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, it is 
important to keep their applications sustainable and green. Unaware 
graphic and packaging designers need to have an easy-to-comprehend 
source of information about sustainability. Developing an educational 
information graphics guidebook prototype has potential to serve as a 
unique tool for understanding the need for sustainable packaging design. 
The purpose of it is to eases the understanding of a complex system and 
enables users to discover relationships and connections among design, 
economy, environment, and society.
This prototype project involved designing a comprehensive sustainability 
symbol set where no satisfactory symbol set existed. The symbol set 
is intended to simplify the basics of sustainable packaging design 
for international audiences through educational information graphics 
content. A survey was conducted to gather over 600 symbols from 
during the design process, sketches for the symbol set were created 
using feedback from advisors, consultants, professionals, and students. 
Using biomimicry, the “golden ratio” was adapted as a grid system for 
The second part of this project outlines a model for the guidebook’s 
the relationships, interaction, and connections between packaging 
design, related systems, networks, and the people involved. Section 2 
of the table of contents provides a road map for the reader. In particular 
study. This section provided the big picture for the context of Kuwait, 
recommended sustainable strategies for consumer acceptance and 
graphic design educators, researchers, professionals, and students.
Sustainability, Green, Biomimicry, Golden Ratio, Symbols, Signs,  
Graphic Design, Eco-design, Packaging, Infographics,  
Information Graphics, Information Visualization, Education,  
Visual Communication Design
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 In today’s growing issues of industrial pollutions, solid waste, climate 
change, depletion of resources, energy consumption, and social 
distress, made the practice of sustainable and green design a necessity 
and responsibility towards the planet.1 Society’s daily consumption 
generate a great amount of solid waste that often ends up in landfills or 
as litter causing negative environmental impact;2 especially when waste 
management infrastructure in some countries has not maintained speed 
and efficiency with the rapid increase in consumption. 
Countries with landfill infrastructures, such as Kuwait, suffer most from 
solid waste and household waste problems. Recent studies showed 
that the volume of consumption of household waste in Kuwait makes up 
more than 4000 tons per day.3 Moreover, the U.S. EPA reported in 1998 
that packaging generated more than one-third of the U.S. municipal 
solid waste stream and a recent report in 2013 indicated that only 
34.7% of solid waste is being recycled.4 5 This is because of the fact 
that packaging is a byproduct with a short lifespan and is being mass 
produced. Furthermore, most designers did not consider sustainable 
solutions nor encouraged consumers to reuse, refill, or recycle. Perullo 
claims that packaging design has been known for focusing more on 
marketing and sales rather than sustainability.6 Fortunately, consumer 
packaging nowadays is getting much attention regarding the resources 
used for production and their contribution to waste.
1. Scott Boylston, Designing Sustainable Packaging (London: Laurence King, 
2009), 30. 
2. Unilever, “Our Waste & Packaging Strategy” in Unilever.com, last modified 
December 13, 2013, http://goo.gl/opazlc.
3. “4 Thousand Tons of Household Waste Per Day” in Alqabas Newspaper,  
last modified April 9, 2014, http://alqabas.com.kw/node/854909.
4. U.S. EPA, Characterization of Municipal Solid Waste in the United States: 1997 
Update (Washington, DC: U.S. EPA, 1998).
5. United States Municipal Waste Management, "2011 Municipal Characterization 
Report" in UpstreamPolicy.org, last modified June 21, 2013, http://goo.gl/jAJdAN.
6. Yvette Perullo, “The Wicked World of Packaging,” Sustainable Printing 
Awareness Organization, in Re-nourish.com, last modified December 10, 2011,  
http://goo.gl/bCAkWz.
Section 1.1  Introduction 
 Thesis Statement
Background
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 The equation of contributing to waste systems can be redirected towards 
closed-loop cycles that would contribute positively to other systems 
and eliminate waste, not just reduce it.7 The call for a sustainable future 
requires breaking out of the old mindsets and have a wider perspective 
and understanding of the bigger picture. 
Sustainability is a design plan that is in harmony and well habituated with 
the environment where economy and society's present needs are met 
without compromising the ability to satisfy future needs.8 The practice 
of sustainability in design will help eliminate waste, nourish nature, use 
local and renewable resources, and blend in harmony with the culture. 
Designers should design packaging with reuse and longevity in mind.9 
It should also be created for cyclically not linearly.10 It should be cost-
effective, made of local and renewable resources, safe and nontoxic, aim 
at zero waste, and encourage social change.11
Biomimicry is a new science that combines the disciplines of biology 
and design together. It studies nature's time-tested models and uses 
these designs and processes to solve human problems.12 Through 
biomimicry, designers explore ways to create resource-efficient design 
solutions by imitating forms, systems, and elements found in nature that 
are well-adapted to life on earth. For example, the radiant colors found 
in a butterfly wing is created by structural colors rather than pigments.13 
Another example is hollow hexagon structures found in beehives are 
known to be structurally very strong forms that uses maximum amount 
of space with minimal amount of material and energy as Charles Darwin 
described it "economizing labor and wax."14
7. William McDonough and Michael Braungart. Cradle to Cradle: Remaking the 
Way We Make Things. 1st ed. New York: North Point Press, 2002.
8. United States Environmental Protection Agency, “What Is Sustainability?” in 
EPA.gov, last modified December 13, 2013, http://goo.gl/w1i60.
9. Aaris Sherin, SustainAble: a Handbook of Materials and Applications for 
Graphic Designers and Their Clients (Beverly, Mass.: Rockport Publishers, 2008), 19.
10. Ibid.
11. Ibid.
12. Biomimicry 3.8, “About Biomimicry.” in Biomimicry.net, last modified 2014, 
http://goo.gl/MGTx0f.
13. Tom Vanderbilt, “How Biomimicry Is Inspiring Human Innovation” in 
SmithsonianMag.com, last modified September 2012, http://goo.gl/WpnrX0.
14. Robert Krulwich, “What Is It About Bees And Hexagons?” in NPR.org, last 
modified May 14, 2013, http://goo.gl/Wo0S7.





As the fields of graphic and packaging design continue to evolve, it is 
important to keep their applications sustainable and green. Unaware 
graphic and packaging designers need to have an accessible, easy to 
comprehend source of information about the subject of sustainability. 
The concern raises the question about the best method and application 
to explain and deliver the subject of sustainable packaging design for 
designers with little or no understanding of sustainability. In addition to 
the type of information the reference should include to satisfy and meet 
the needs of the intended audience (Section 1.2 – Target Audience). 
Sustainable and green graphic and packaging design references are 
currently present in forms including written text, videos, and imagery 
(Section 2 – Review of Literature). Nevertheless, developing an 
educational information graphics guidebook prototype that eases the 
understanding of a complex system and enables users to discover 
relationships and connections among design, economy, environment, 
and society has potential to serve as a unique tool for understanding and 
applying the principles of sustainable packaging design.
This prototype project involved designing in a sustainable manner a new 
and comprehensive sustainability symbol set where no satisfactory and 
complete symbol set existed. The symbol set is intended to simplify 
the basics of sustainable packaging design for international audiences 
through educational information graphics contents. It is also intended for 
use throughout the guidebook content as bookmarks to identify sections. 
The second part of this project outlines a model for the guidebook 
structure and content. The scope of the guidebook content covers 
packaging for detergents and cleaning products as daily household 
consumables. The content of this research excluded all packaging 
categories that fall under food, drugs, or cosmetics because they require 
complex understanding of chemistry since they get in direct contact with 
the human body.
The scope of this thesis project prototype is further discussed in  
(Section 3.1 – Thesis Parameters).
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 Section 1.2  Introduction 
 Target Audience
The final guidebook will benefit the personas listed below. Each group 
of audience presents different limitations, needs, education and 
experience levels. However, they all share the need to gain the basic 
knowledge about biomimicry and sustainability as they have little or no 
understanding of biomimicry and sustainability in graphic and  
packaging design. Another common characteristic is they all have the 
ability to read English and symbols as a universal visual language.
Graphic Design Educator or Researcher
20s–And Above
Extremely knowledgeable and experienced in the field of visual 
communication design. Specialty: information graphics, system design, 
layout and grid structure, typography, or packaging design.
Introduce biomimicry and sustainability in teaching 
Uses a computer / laptop / tablet to read books and documents
Graphic Design Professional
20s–And Above
College degree or self-taught with a career relating to graphic or 
packaging design.
Mass production of projects in print and packaging design
Reduce cost, cut down waste, practice responsibly, nourish nature, 
create awareness, and meet cultural needs.
Does not have time to read long and complex textbooks
Uses a computer / laptop / tablet to find online resources and inspiration
Graphic Design Undergraduate Student
16–23
General knowledge in the field of visual communication design. 
Little or no professional experience.
Learn responsible practices in graphic and packaging design
Have short attention span and does not want to read a full textbook
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 The following are excellent resources for building knowledge about 
biomimicry, sustainability, packaging, and information design. In addition 
to resources about the consumer culture in Kuwait, as a case study, 
will provide a social context for applying this understanding. Those 
valuable resources draw attention to theoretical approaches including 
environmental impacts of print and packaging design, ethical practices 
in design, principles of green and sustainable design, and the ecology of 
print design. In addition, technical design features including biomimicry in 
design, material choices, ink usage or type techniques that use no ink, as 
well as ink-saving typography design.
Ehmann, Sven, Stephan Bohle, and Robert Klanten. Cause and Effect: 
Visualizing Sustainability. Berlin: Die Gestalten Verlag, 2012.
This book provides information that focuses on behavior change and 
creating environmental awareness. It shows a new visual language 
represented for sustainability. It explains that sustainable practices are 
not an option but a necessity. As such, designers and business owners 
are increasingly pressing this topic. A wide range of target audiences 
have to be persuaded of the importance of a conscious lifestyle. The 
authors believe that a new visual language must be found for this topic 
because the traditional understanding of environmentalism is no longer 
effective. This book is a collection of work from around the world that 
displays reliable and understandable contemporary visual language for 
communicating sustainability. The examples presented in this book get 
the message across by utilizing graphic design, information graphics, 
illustrations, and photography. The examples in the book inspire graphic 
designers and challenge consumers. They describe relationships and 
complex technical processes serve as a unique presentation of the most 
significant, intelligent, and entertaining communication standards and 
proposed solutions for sustainability today.
Section 2.1  Review of Literature 
 Information Design Resources
Introduction
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 Abdullah, Rayan, and Roger Hübner. Pictograms, icons & signs:  
A guide to information graphics. New York; London:  
Thames & Hudson, 2006.
Symbols are the origin of non-verbal and multicultural communication. 
This book defines pictograms, explains the appropriate use of them and 
their advantages. The authors also show the technicalities for building 
them along with pictogram design rules and principles. In addition 
to the traps that symbol and pictogram designers must bypass. This 
book displays examples from around the world outlines the history of 
pictograms and shows their uses in commercial and creative fields over 
the past century. It also offers invaluable hints and advice to designers. 
The book features tips from successful pictogram designers, with 
real-life examples to instruct and inspire. It discusses icons in detail in 
the chapter about the quest to create a visual language that crosses 
all grammatical, semantic, and semiotic boundaries in order to build a 
language of non-verbal communication methods.
Wildbur, Peter, and Michael Burke. Information graphics: Innovative 
solutions in contemporary design. New York: Thames and Hudson, 
1998.
This book offers a wide range of international selection and successful 
contemporary design examples in transportation systems, maps, 
databases, three-dimensional renderings, and electronics manuals 
with informed commentary. It focuses on the importance of structure, 
organization, and presentation of information whether faced with masses 
of material or sophisticated sign systems. It explains the process 
of arriving at useful and aesthetic solutions which make complex 
information appear simple, accessible, and available to particular 
audiences. The authors offer detailed analysis on each design solution, 
how it responded to the client's needs, and why it succeeds. Including 
every chapter are case studies that explore each project in depth, from 
the client's request to the completed product.
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 Dreyfuss, Henry. Symbol sourcebook: An authoritative guide to 
international graphic symbols. New York: Van Nostrand  
Reinhold Co, 1984.
This resource recognizes the significance of symbols in delivering faster 
and more efficient message. The author and his team gathered and 
classified visual symbols from all areas of people's daily lives throughout 
the world. The book is very functional and easy-to-use. The author 
arranged the symbols within sections that are easy to grasp. The basic 
symbols section outlines standard symbols such as on-off and up-down. 
The disciplines section, for example, displays symbols used in business, 
travel, safety, traffic controls, agriculture, communications, engineering, 
photography, sports, and architecture. In color, the psychological 
meanings behind using colors in applications worldwide and in particular 
cultures. Whereas, in the graphic form section, symbols across 
disciplines are grouped based on their forms, for instance, squares, 
circles, arrows, and human figures. This book serves as a set of criteria 
and a frame of reference for designing new symbols.
United States Department of Transportation. Symbol signs: The system 
of passenger/pedestrian oriented symbols developed for the U.S. 
department of transportation. New York: Hastings House, 1981.
This book explains in great detail the process of developing the familiar 
American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) signs system for the U.S. 
Department of Transportation. It also provides complete guidelines 
for designing new symbols. This book uncovers five-year effort of the 
design team led by Massimo Vignelli to design a system of passenger/
pedestrian-oriented symbols for the U.S. Department of Transportation. 
These symbols are still in use at airports, train stations, parks and as 
part of wayfinding systems all over the world. The design method has 
confirmed to be very successful for accomplishing a 45 symbol system 
project.
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 San Martin, Macarena. Diagraphics. Enfield; New York:  
Harper Design, 2011.
Organizing information, especially complex information, is not a simple 
task. This book showcases successful design solutions in varied 
applications such as maps, sketches, diagrams, and graphs. Even 
though the designers who are displayed in the book are international, 
they express universal messages and themes through information 
design. Their work illustrates how a single idea can be executed in 
numerous, various, and unique ways, while sustaining the design's main 
purpose to organize and communicate complex information in an easily 
obtainable and engaging way.
Klanten, Robert, Nicolas Bourquin, and Sven Ehmann, eds.  
Data Flow: Visualising Information in Graphic Design.  
Berlin: Gestalten Verlag, 2008.
Wherever complex information is present, the need for information 
visualization becomes apparent; symbols, diagrams, pie-charts, 
histograms, and maps make information faster and easier to digest 
whether it is a book, magazine, business report or exhibition. The Data 
Flow book shows varied possibilities in visualizing data and information. 
The examples shown are not limited to classical representations of 
information, but there are numerous types of diagrams designed for 
different cases and categories. These range from chart-like diagrams, 
graph-based diagrams, and molecular diagrams to complex three-
dimensional diagrams. Some examples include complex data 
thus making the final solutions appear as abstract art forms while 
others contain simple data, therefore, adding more functionality and 
readability to the outcome. The book also outlines and explains various 
methodologies for solving problems concerning complexity, simplification, 
and readability.
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 Katz, Joel. Designing Information: Human Factors and Common Sense in 
Information Design. Hoboken, N.J.: John Wiley & Sons, Inc, 2012.
The author applied the understanding of information design throughout 
the content of this book. The book itself is inspirational in terms of 
the organization of complex visual and verbal information. It outlines 
methods for designing complex data while still maintaining meaning, 
relevance, and clarity. In addition, illustrations include real-life examples 
and problems as well as provide a historical dimension to demonstrate 
concepts, hypothesis, and human-factors driven information design. 
Both successful and failed design case studies are introduced to help 
readers understand the design principles under discussion. This resource 
is very clear, organized, easy to follow, and understand for designers in 
all fields.
Katz, Joel. “Designing for Understanding Issues in Information Design.” 
presented at the 2013/2014 Lecture Series: Design Conversations, 
Vignelli Center for Design Studies, Rochester Institute of 
Technology, March 18, 2014.
Information design has evolved into a hot topic nowadays creating 
the new terminology "infographic" as a buzzword. In this pictorial 
conversation, Joel Katz explained his viewpoints and revealed the 
principles for successful and functional information design solutions. 
Katz put forth design examples of his work in addition to examples from 
his book and design course at University of The Arts in Philadelphia. He 
discussed several issues of information design such as critically analyzing 
the failure of pyramids, anatomy versus function, metaphor, geography 
versus experience, and organizational simplicity.
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 Jedlicka, Wendy. Packaging Sustainability: Tools, Systems, and 
Strategies for Innovative Package Design. Hoboken,  
N.J.: John Wiley & Sons, 2009.
This book describes how to take the lead with sustainable packaging 
design solutions. Producing sustainable packaging is an essential part 
of today’s global dynamic market. This reference is a comprehensive, 
single source of actionable information, written by experts from a wide 
variety of fields. This book will enable designers to make smart decisions 
and create new possibilities for truly innovative solutions. It describes 
environmental impacts for designers to consider in their early design 
process. It is not solely about materials; it incorporates all aspects of 
packaging: functionality, aesthetic quality, and life-cycle. This book looks 
at packaging from every aspect. It presents the inter-connectivity of 
packaging, methods, and human influences. This resource is essential for 
understanding sustainable packaging design, its techniques,  
and processes.
Wann, David, and Center for Resource Management. Deep Design: 
Pathways to a Livable Future. Washington., D.C.: Island 
Press,1996.
This book concentrates on the ultimate goal before working on the 
first step in the design process. Design that start with such focus are 
sensitive to living systems and can potentially fulfill their mission without 
negative environmental, social, and economical impacts. Such profound 
designs fit the fundamental principles of recyclability, renewability, and 
non-toxicity. Usually based on natural systems, they are straightforward 
and provide more refined approaches to getting the services and 
functions needed. This book offers information from innovative designers 
in a wide variety of fields. It outlines numerous case studies that 
demonstrate the theory and practice of deep design.
Section 2.2  Review of Literature 
 Sustainability Resources
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 Brian, Dougherty, and Celery Design Collaborative. Green Graphic 
Design. New York: Allworth Press, 2008. 
This book breaks down the concept of green design in simple steps. 
It reframes the way designers think about the work they produce while 
remaining focused on cost restraints and corporate identity. The author 
demonstrates simple eco-innovative developments in the design process 
stages. This resource involves selecting projects, strategizing with 
clients, and choosing materials for manufacture and shipping. In addition, 
understanding users, printing choices of ink and paper, binding, packing, 
building strong brands, and working with clients to promote transparency 
and social change. The author filled this book with illustrations and case 
studies of green design implementation. This reference guide provides 
a comprehensive glossary of fundamental terminologies and resources 
to assure that any designer can perform practical green solutions. This 
book is a vital resource for graphic designers willing to view to the future 
of business and the environment.
Boylston, Scott. Designing Sustainable Packaging.  
London: Laurence King, 2009.
This book explores practical packaging design models that follow 
sustainable and ecological principles. It invites the next generation of 
graphic designers to re-think packaging design from an environmental 
perspective. It encourages them to explore a collection of techniques 
and methodologies for producing innovative and sustainable packaging 
designs. The author organized the book into two distinct sections 
embracing the theory first by introducing many case studies, and then 
the applications of sustainable packaging design. The first part of the 
book, after the introduction background of packaging design and 
its purpose, the author concentrates on issues of sustainability. He 
introduces leading companies in sustainable packaging through a range 
of case studies and interviews. The other section of the book presents 
practical information on designing eco-friendly packaging and follows 
several projects through, step by step.
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 Sherin, Aaris. SustainAble: a Handbook of Materials and Applications 
for Graphic Designers and Their Clients. Beverly, Mass.: Rockport 
Publishers, 2008.
Sustainable design is gaining prominence as a crucial issue for the future 
of current design practices at design schools and professional design 
conferences. Graphic designers and clients are frequently demanding 
sustainable solutions. Designers want to approach these needs when 
presenting their work for consideration. As companies continue to 
accommodate to and provide environmental solutions with their goods, 
they require it from their creative partners. For that reason, designers 
need to be well informed and on the forefront of these initiatives. 
This book will provide designers with information to be leading on 
sustainability issues and inform them on sustainable applications such as 
paper, printing, formats, materials, inks, and executions.
Carver, Jessicah, Natalie Guidry, and Melissa Brumer. Rethinking Paper 
& Ink: The Sustainable Publishing Revolution. Portland, Or.: Ooligan 
Press, 2011.
This book contributes critical research about the book-publishing 
industry and examines approaches to achieve sustainable practices. 
Through comprehensive research and experience in the professional 
field, the authors practiced the concept of sustainability throughout the 
design production of the book, reviewing the environmental impacts of 
editing, printing, marketing, distribution, and both print and digital sales. 
This book includes a detailed record of the choices to produce a book. 
It also features business profiles that highlight individuals and businesses 
representing sustainable standards.
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 McDonough, William, and Michael Braungart. Cradle to Cradle: 
Remaking the Way We Make Things. 1st ed. New York: North Point 
Press, 2002.
This book paints an entirely unique philosophy and practice of production 
and environmentalism. The authors argue in their idealistic book that 
the “reduce, reuse, and recycle” approach preserves a linear direction, 
“cradle to grave” production model. This design-minded model begins 
with the industrial revolution and accounts for 90 percent of the material 
used as waste. The authors examine the assumption that human industry 
must surely damage the natural world. They then use nature as a model 
for sustainable design. For example, a tree produces thousands of 
blossoms in order to create another tree; its excess is not considered 
wasteful but safe, beautiful, and highly effective. From this example, the 
book introduces “waste equals food” as the first sustainable principle. 
They argue that products should be designed to enrich and benefit 
something new after their first life is over, either as biological nutrients 
that go back to nature or as technical nutrients that go into an industrial 
closed-loop cycle for reproduction. Of course, this industrial cycle would 
not down-cycle or reduce the materials quality like the recyclables of 
today. Elaborating their principles from experience, the authors address 
an inspiring and viable case for change.
Stephens, Suzanna M. W, and Anthony B. Stephens, eds. The Big Book 
of Green Design. 1st. ed. New York: Collins Design, 2009.
This book examines techniques and methods to aid graphic designers 
to create environmentally friendly design decisions. This book features 
the best of these earth-friendly designs. It showcases the design work 
of ad agencies and in-house designers that are innovative and creative. 
Mainly focuses on printed materials but also showcases samples of 
environmental graphic design, repurposed designs, and the new anti-
packaging trend. The book illustrates examples of marketing materials 
designed using environmentally friendly means. By the collection of this 
book, the authors intend to inspiring freelance designers, printers, and 
other creative professionals in the field to take a similar direction.
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 American Institute of Graphic Arts. “Print Design and Environmental 
Responsibility” no. 7. AIGA Design Business and Ethics Series 
(2003): 28. http://goo.gl/QjxzsM.
This series encounters significant ethical and professional regarding 
designers and their clients. This brochure presents graphic designers 
with an introduction to design and print production practices that express 
challenges of critical issues of today: the balance between economic 
profit and environmental degradation. For design to be responsive to a 
client’s requirements, it should be responsible and suitable. This issue 
includes best-practices tips and resources that will improve the ability 
to design and print responsibly. Social responsibility has economic and 
environmental dimensions. Sustainable design has become a term-of-art 
for developing economic activity without harming the future’s potential. 
Exhibiting respect for these consequences is no longer a fringe matter. 
Designers should perform reliable communication methods to serve 
customers efficiently.
Fuad-Luke, Alastair. 2004. “Chapter 3: Materials.” In Eco-Design: The 
Sourcebook, Rev. ed. San Francisco: Chronicle Books.
For people planning to adopt an eco-friendly lifestyle without losing 
quality, this book is the ultimate one-stop materials resource. This edition 
of this comprehensive sourcebook includes listings for various consumer 
products that have a minimal impact on the nature while remaining 
beneficial and attractive. This book has an extensive index reference 
section presenting detailed and illustrated entries of eco materials, and 
another part provides information on manufacturers, design studios, and 
green organizations.
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 Capsule. Design Matters: Packaging 01: An Essential Primer for Today’s 
Competitive Market. Design Matters. Beverly, Massachusetts: 
Rockport Publishers, 2008.
This book concentrates on creating, improving, and executing package 
designs from a marketing perspective. The design bar is always high 
for those confident to engage in the industry. Today’s designers must 
educate themselves on all the actions needed to create designs that 
standout in an increasingly competitive market. This book takes an in-
depth strategy, enabling designers to discover how to create work that is 
aesthetically appealing, strategy-driven, and intelligent.
Edward Denison, and Richard Cawthray. The Big Book of Packaging 
Prototypes: Templates for Innovative Cartons, Packages, and 
Boxes. Switzerland: RotoVision, 2010.
This book is a reference that provides a visual inspiration for the creation 
of attractive packaging designs. The various types of carton templates 
demonstrate the diversity of packaging possibilities. This book covers 
product appropriateness and distinguishing features for each design, and 
a system of symbols provides ease of access to information to all design 
aspects, from their ecological connections through to their material 
suitability. Authoritative essays feature the principles of packaging, 
along with the concerns and challenges encountered by contemporary 
packaging designers. A beneficial guide includes all the main kinds of 
closure and quick reference list abstracts traditional packaging materials 
and their typical uses.
Section 2.3  Review of Literature 
 Packaging Design Resources
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 “Kuwait Central Statistical Bureau.” State of Kuwait. CSB.gov.kw.  
Accessed December 12, 2013. http://www.csb.gov.kw.
This resource provides statistical facts about different domains in Kuwait. 
The Annual Statistical Abstract includes statistical data that cover many 
economic and social activities in Kuwait. This report is one of the most-
important official references of statistical data in the country. This report 
includes the most-relevant up-to date data published by the Central 
Statistical Bureau, in addition, to other data provided by ministries 
and governmental organizations in Kuwait. It examines quantities 
and qualities of residential, commercial, agricultural, and construction 
wastes. The General Census of Population is another important source 
for population data. It provides detailed data on population size and 
demographic, economic, and social characteristics. This dataset will be 
very useful for the creation of economic and social development plans. 
Another essential report is the Household Income and Expenditure 
Survey. It identifies the products and services consumed by different 
levels of society. It also classifies consumer spending in several goods 
and services categories.
“Our Environment: Kuwait Official Environmental Portal.” Environment 
Public Authority, State of Kuwait. Beatona.net. 
 Accessed December 12, 2013. http://www.beatona.net.
This website database is an excellent resource for journals, maps, 
articles, reports, and photo albums related to Kuwait’s environments. 
The Waste Management section of the website provides 159 journal 
issues and 72 articles about waste in general. Number of articles discuss 
sustainability actions, household waste, and disposal infrastructure. This 
resource provides factual and statistical information describing the past, 
current, and future situations and plans of Kuwait’s environment.
Section 2.4  Review of Literature 
 Kuwait Culture Resources
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Conclusion
 Kuwait Municipality. Baladia.gov.kw. Last modified July 24, 2014. 
 Accessed August 2, 2014. http://www.baladia.gov.kw.
Kuwait Municipality's official website presents resources that would 
help complete the picture of Kuwait legal boundaries for environmental 
actions and waste behaviors. Although the website is poorly designed 
and disorganized, it holds very useful resources for this research area. 
It outlines the responsibilities of the administration of environmental 
affairs in Kuwait such as municipal solid waste treatment and utilization 
projects, studies of municipal landfill waste, banning non-biodegradable 
plastic bags and regulations for hygiene and waste transportation.
“Environment Public Authority, State of Kuwait.” EPA.org.kw. 
 Accessed July 31, 2014. www.epa.org.kw.
This resource covers established laws, policies, and standards in Kuwait 
regarding the environment. It has information about Kuwait's local 
environment condition, provides a comprehensive database that includes 
digital maps. Additionally, an environmental Atlas is available for the six 
governorates in the State which provides data related to water, soil, and 
air. Furthermore, there are digital satellite maps for all regions in Kuwait.
Understanding all aspects involved in sustainable design helps build an 
easy-to-follow guidebook to educate, inform, and promote ethical design 
practices for graphic design students to adopt in their design processes. 
This research intends to further design academia by helping students 
understand sustainable packaging principles and applications. It will also 
motivate and help them find new ways to embrace the “cradle to cradle” 
and "zero waste" philosophies in their design process and become more 
aware of creating sustainable design solutions.
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Packaging of Detergent and Cleaning Products
While researching the subject of sustainable packing, it became apparent 
how complex and scientific the subject is. Narrowing the subject to the 
basic level of packaging became necessary to meet the needs of the 
intended target audience (Section 1.2 –Target Audience). The subject 
was narrowed down to non-food, non-drug, and non-cosmetic daily 
household consumables. Products under those categories are intend to 
get in direct contact with the human body, which the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration further described in the following quotation: 
The Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FD&C Act) defines 
cosmetics by their intended use, as "articles intended to be 
rubbed, poured, sprinkled, or sprayed on, introduced into, 
or otherwise applied to the human body . . . for cleansing, 
beautifying, promoting attractiveness, or altering the 
appearance." The FD&C Act defines drugs, in part, by their 
intended use, as "articles intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, 
mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease" and "articles 
(other than food) intended to affect the structure or any function 
of the body of man or other animals."15
When chemicals get in contact with the human body, the responsibility 
requires advance level of understanding in chemistry to assure health 
and safety of consumers. For example, it is important to understand the 
connection between shelf-life and the migration of packaging chemicals 
into the packaged product when designing packaging for food, drugs, or 
cosmetics. 
This finding brought the scope down to detergent and cleaning products 
related to windows, counter tops, dishes, floors, and laundry. Detergent 
and cleaning products does not require deep understanding of chemical 
compounds because they are not intended for use on the human body. 
Thus, the subject is simple and easy to comprehend for designers with 
no background in chemistry. 
15. U.S. Food and Drug Administration. “Is It a Cosmetic, a Drug, or Both?  
(Or Is It Soap?)” in FDA.gov, last modified April 30, 2012, http://goo.gl/LkSmXl.
 
Section 3.1  Process 
 Thesis Parameters
Scope
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 Guidebook Table of Contents
Prior to the investigation of sustainable and green design for this thesis 
project, I considered myself as one of the research's audience (Section 
1.2 – Target Audience) since I had very little understanding about the 
subject. My need to understand the basics of sustainable packaging 
design helped me put together section 1 of the table of contents 
(Appendix 6.7 – Guidebook Table of Contents). Throughout the process 
of acquiring knowledge about sustainable packaging and print design, I 
came across resources that were easy to comprehend and others that 
were complex. Complex resources required prerequisite knowledge to 
be able to grasp the content whereas simple resources reflected basic 
information and were rich with verbal and visual examples. Section 2, 
was developed by conducting four culture specific surveys on Kuwait as 
a case study.
Section 1: Theory
Part 1: Ecology System (The Bigger Picture)
Part 2: Unintended Consequences & Consumer Behavior
Part 3: Sustainable Strategies Around The World
Part 4: Methods of Evaluation & Assessment
Part 5: Materials and Production
Part 6: Case Studies
Section 2: Road Map (Practice)
Part 1: Kuwait’s Infrastructure
Part 2: Kuwait Consumer Culture & Behavior
Part 3: Packaging Strategies for Kuwait
Part 4: Case Studies
The first section of the guidebook was developed to provide a  
theoretical base to enable the reader to see the relationships, interaction, 
and connections in the bigger picture of packaging design related 
systems, network, and the people involved. This guidebook does not 
intend to provide a one-size-fits-all model; however, it demonstrates how 
sustainability is tied closely to its context and surrounding. This section 
means to identify the different sustainable strategies adopted in different 
parts of the world and explain clearly the fact that a strategy that is 
sustainable in one country may not be sustainable in another. In support 
of this notion, this section will showcase existing sustainable approaches 
for packaging design, describing the logic behind their design decisions 
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 Section 2
In addition, the guidebook aims to point out downsides of unsuccessful 
methods that were performed in the past by corporations alongside 
consumer behavior change. Furthermore, this section intends to focus 
on creative labeling as means for consumers to engage in the pursuit 
of good. Labeling that educates, informs, raises awareness, and helps 
consumers participate in making responsible decisions. Moreover, it 
is planed to have a part dedicated to list responsible, safe, non-toxic, 
renewable resources, and production techniques including but not 
limited to ink-efficient production, ink-less typography and graphics such 
as laser, die-cut, and embossing, and biodegradable and recyclable 
materials. Data was collected for the previously stated chapters but was 
not included in the appendix because it was not germane to the purpose 
of this prototype.
Case Study: Kuwait
Section 2 was developed to provide a road map for the reader and a 
practical real-life application for a particular culture. For this project, 
Kuwait was chosen as a case study for two main reasons. First, the 
lack of awareness and practice of sustainability in the country as a 
whole. Also, the high need of raising the awareness in the Arab region 
at large. Second, my existing knowledge and experience of the Kuwaiti 
culture and context as a Kuwaiti citizen. Part of this section intends to 
explore the context of Kuwait such as existing laws, policies, consumer 
culture, adaptability, or resistance to change, resources, energy, waste 
infrastructure, technology, ecology system, the people involved in 
packaging, etc. The previous listed data was collected for the purpose 
of developing the guidebook's table of contents, however, it was not 
covered in the appendix since it was not pertinent to the scope of 
this prototype. This part aims to provide the big picture or the context 
of Kuwait and recommend effective sustainable strategies based on 
consumer acceptance and adaptability from survey results (Appendix 6.3 
– Survey 3: Environmental Awareness). In addition, this section means 
to display current packaging types (Appendix 6.1 – Survey 1: Kuwait 
Detergent Market), labeling (Appendix 6.5 – Survey 5: Existing Labels 
in Kuwait), and their limitations in order to suggest solutions that would 
align with consumer needs and expectations (Appendix 6.4 – Survey 
4: Health Awareness). Moreover, it intends to use consumer values and 
habits to the advantage of achieving desired behavior outcomes towards 
acceptability and positive change. For example, explore reasons for 
consumer decision to reuse certain packaging rather than others.
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 Sustainable Packaging Symbol Set
The major part of this thesis project covers a universal design for a 
45 symbol set for packaging sustainability. The data collection and 
evaluation process was inspired by the American Institute of Graphic 
Arts (AIGA) Symbol Signs book designed for the U.S. Department of 
Transportation. A comprehensive survey was conducted to gather 
existing symbols (Appendix 6.2 – Survey 2: Existing Symbols). Soon 
after the collection was refined and evaluated, a symbol system was 
developed using biomimicry or design inspired by nature. The golden 
ratio was adopted as a grid system for unity and solidity, in addition, to 
its effective use of space and ink. During the design process, sketches 
and ideation were generated, feedback from advisors, consultants, 
professionals, and students were taken into account to enhanced the 
development of the comprehensive sustainable packaging symbol set. 
The symbol set is intended for use in information graphics to help explain 
the subject of sustainable packaging visually throughout the guidebook.
The development of this project is further described and illustrated in the 
following section (Section 3.2 – Process).
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Building a thesis about biomimicry and sustainability in visual 
communication design, specifically packaging design, was a rewarding 
opportunity. It is vital for today's expanding consumer market, industrial 
pollutions, and climate change to gain the necessary knowledge 
and rightful practices. Resources pursued in Rochester Institute of 
Technology (RIT) were invaluable. Knowledge-building resources were not 
limited to books, journals, and dissertations in the subject of sustainability 
at the RIT Library, as mentors from RIT in the fields of sustainable 
packaging science and industrial design enriched and enhanced my 
whole experience. The information graphics guidebook intends to exhibit 
a contemporary visual language for sustainability, a unique learning tool 
that simplifies complex data for designers who are new to the subject 
and want to practice in a responsible manner. 
My previous experience in building the MEDesign: Human Health book 
at RIT provided excellent foundation and inspiration for this thesis 
project.16 This book serves to educate the layperson about health 
issues and complex systems in the human body. The primary method 
used to ease the understanding was through information design pieces 
that communicated the main idea as well as small and easy-to-digest 
portions of text to support the visuals. This book will greatly influence the 
direction of the guidebook.
Another inspiration was the Cause And Effect book.17 This book 
showcased outstanding worldwide examples of contemporary 
information visualization approaches. Some of those applications were 
campaigns, posters, brochures, and digital media. Projects mainly 
focused on raising awareness and education, which encouraged moving 
towards the information graphics guidebook project. 
16. Sara Almudhaf, Rui Ma, Bochuan Li, Jia Cai, Xun Zhao, Wenyu Ouyang, 
Scott Howard, et al. MEDesign: Human Health, ed. by Bruce Ian Meader (Rochester: 
Vignelli Center for Design Studies, 2013), http://goo.gl/HF08EZ.
17. For more information, please read Section 2.1 Literature Review, 5. 
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 Moreover, a conference titled Biomimicry in Architectural Design, held 
at The Royal Danish Academy of Fine Arts in Copenhagen, emphasized 
the importance of learning to do things the way nature does. Nature, as 
Pawlyn described it, is a sourcebook of successful solutions that have 
been researched and developed through millions of years.18 He showed 
and explained that hollow structures in biology are stronger and more 
efficient in saving on resources. Another example was the Caviar Project; 
it illustrates a simple ecological system that aims at producing zero waste 
achieved by collaboration.19 This finding added a dimension of biology to 
the thesis that inspired exploring successful solutions in nature for design 
applications. 
Furthermore, Ecofont, an ink-saving typeface, mimicked nature and 
applied the hollow structure concept to prove the effectiveness of a 
design inspired by nature.20 In addition, the University of Wisconsin 
saved 30% on ink and toner when switching from Arial to Century Gothic 
because it uses thinner print lines.21 
18. Michael Pawlyn, “Biomimicry in Architectural Design” presented at the 5th 
VELUX Daylight Symposium, The Royal Danish Academy of Fine Arts, Copenhagen,  
May 15, 2013, www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdoriWPaaDI.
19. Ibid.
20. For more information on Ecofont, please visit www.ecofont.com.
21. Lloyd Alter, “Century Gothic Saves More Ink Than Ecofont” in  
TreeHugger.com, last modified April 8, 2010, http://goo.gl/EXWZEM. 
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 Biomimicry was adopted for this project as an approach for innovation 
through copying nature's time-tested models and designs in order to 
achieve sustainable solutions to human challenges.22 Therefore, the 
golden ratio was adopted from nature and applied to build the structure 
of the symbol set in order to design unified, balanced, ink-efficient, 
aesthetic, visible, and readable symbols.
The golden ratio is a precise mathematical proportion measurement 
operating as a universal law in nature.23 It operates as the true ideal 
measures in the areas of both nature and art.24 The golden ratio holds the 
ground principle of all structures, forms, and proportions whether organic 
or inorganic that strive for beauty and perfection.25 
Researcher Zeising claimed to have found the golden ratio in its fullest 
realization in the human form as well as plants.26 He extended his 
investigation to the proportions of animals, chemical compounds, in 
addition to leading man-made artworks and architectural forms.27 The 
golden ratio is found in the skeleton of the human body. The Apple logo, 
as an example, is designed and constructed using the golden ratio.
22. The Biomimicry Institute. “What Is Biomimicry?” in Biomimicry.org, November 
24, 2014. http://biomimicry.org/what-is-biomimicry.
23. Richard Padovan, Proportion: Science, Philosophy, Architecture, (London: 
Taylor & Francis, 1999), 305–06.
24. Ibid.
25. Singer, Alan E. "Sustainable Art and Human Systems." Sustainability: The 
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 Existing Sustainability Symbol Set Development Process and 
Evaluation Basis
This study offers a visual recommendation of 45 symbols that help 
explain the subject of sustainable packaging design and simplify basic 
messages to graphic and packaging designers who are unfamiliar with 
sustainability concepts and practices. This study introduces a new and 
comprehensive symbol set where no satisfactory ideas exists. This 
symbol set took three stages to be developed.
First stage in this project was to collect existing and commonly used 
symbols with qualities of immediacy and recognition to many people. 
The second stage used the semiotic evaluation method to analyze the 
three primary dimensions of a visual design: 
Semantic–Meaning
The relationship of the visual design to meaning conveyed.
Syntactic–Form
The interrelationship among parts of the visual design such as size, 
shape, weight, contour, figure/ground, massing, tone, texture, position, 
orientation, and color.
Pragmatic–Technical
The relationship of the visual design to the user in terms of visibility, 
readability, legibility, lighting conditions, viewing distances, and 
the practical aspects of fabrication, manufacturing and production 
processes.
This evaluation was performed through discussions with thesis advisors 
and consultants, and graduate-level graphic design students.
Finally, setting up a grid system and design principles to redesign the 

















Survey of Existing Symbols
From readings and advisors feedback, a keyword list was created 
to identify the major symbols needed to explain the big picture of 
sustainable packaging design. Data were color coded and visualized to 
easily categorize major and minor symbols (Appendix 6.7 – Guidebook 
Table of Contents).
Three revisions were generated for the existing symbols to find the 
best representational group of symbols for the keyword. Around 700 
symbols were gathered from royalty free websites and symbols in the 
public domain. Then, existing symbols were evaluated and reviewed 
by advisors, consultants, and design students to opt out unsuccessful 
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The number indicators are functional except that they 
make the form busy and hard to read when scaled 
down.
The design style is straightforward, simple, and 
uniform. The design form allows the form to be 
scaled down and still maintain its quality and 
readability. However, there is no indication for 
passed duration.
The duration is clearly indicated through the symbols 
design, which delivers the meaning effectively. 
However, the form becomes too busy when  
scaled down.
Adopt the design of group 2 and the functionality 
of group 3.



















































Secondary  Existing Symbols 
Packaging Royalty Free
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 Design 
Ideation
Designing a New Comprehensive Symbol Set
Below are sample sketches were created based on features and  
qualities identified and discussed during the evaluation process for the 
keyword Industry. Further sketches and design process can be found in 
(Appendix 6.2 – Survey 2: Existing Symbols).
Using the golden ratio as base and structure, a simplified form was 
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This section features the final design of the 45 packaging sustainability 
symbols. For additional design process images, please view Appendix 
(Section 6.2 – Survey 2: Existing Symbols).
 
Section 4.1  Results 
 Final Design Application
Efficiency Energy Solar Energy Tidal Energy Wind Energy
Toxins Health Coal Gas Oil
Government Retail Institution Profit Cost
Factory Process Warehouse 2nd Packaging 1st Packaging
Extraction Cargo Truck Cargo Train Cargo Ship Cargo Plane
Walking Bicycle Motorbike Car Bus
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During the proposal, little research was conducted on existing symbol 
sets for packaging and sustainability. It was anticipated for the guidebook 
to use existing symbols to create the visual explanation designs. 
However, after researching in this area, it was found that no satisfactory 
comprehensive symbol set existed. The focus of the thesis shifted to 
designing a complete packaging and sustainability symbol set consisting 
of 45 symbols to be used throughout the guidebook.
The process of designing the symbol set was partly inspired by the 
AIGA "Symbol Signs" book designed for the U.S. Department of 
Transportation. This book reveals five-year effort of a design team to 
accomplish a universal 45 symbol system project wayfinding systems 
for airports and train stations. Whereas, the sustainability symbol set of 
this thesis project was designed in a 5 month time frame. The research 
and design process of the symbol set took much time from designing the 
guidebook content. However, a good sense of direction was established 
through conducting surveys and analyzing the results.
Throughout this project, a few technical issues were encountered by 
survey participants, which prevented 75 surveys from being completed. 
The survey was distributed through cell phone text messaging service 
and social media. Most technical issues were encountered with the use 
of cell phone internet browsers and loss of internet connection. Because 
the survey is programmed to accept one participant per IP Address, 
participants who closed the browser and reopened it or lost connection 
were taken to the last page of the survey automatically after the page 
was refreshed.
Another technical issue was faced in the process of this research 
documentation. As more pages were added to the document the slower 
the computer processes and the more crashes occurred to the Adobe 
InDesign software.
 
Section 5.1  Conclusion 
 Challenges and Technical Issues
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 The development of the guidebook prototype was a great learning 
experience. It has potential to continue on after thesis with possibility for 
publication and short video development.
Extensive research, content collection, and organization took place 
in gathering information to direct the guidebook's table of contents 
as well as develop the symbol set system. The knowledge and 
experience acquired from conducting surveys was invaluable. Accuracy 
of information illuminates a true path of possibilities and eliminates 
uncertainty. The collection process allowed for deep exploration and new 
level of appreciation for sustainable packaging design, biomimicry, and 
information graphics.
A practical understanding for the golden ratio and system design was 
acquired during the development of the sustainability symbol set. A great 
level of skill in technical illustration and precision in measurements was 
learned in order to create a highly balanced and systematic set. A highly 
valued, critical step in the process was the interaction, discussion, and 
critique during the development of the set.
The final guidebook has potential to serve as a comprehensive hands-on 
guidebook providing all the research, processes, and findings through the 
documentation of this thesis and beyond this time frame. This prototype 
project will continue to progress so that it could reach and fulfill its vision.
Based on consumer comments and requests regarding package labeling, 
new questions have emerged such as (1) how can package labeling 
become more visible, readable, and engaging? (2) can package labeling 
change its application from print to digital? (3) will information graphics 
encourage consumers to read labels? (4) can label design educate and 
inspire behavior change? 
According to feedback from advisors, possibilities for future application 
other than the printed and digital guidebook have surfaced such as 







Section 5.2  Conclusion 
 Final Reflection
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 Survey 1: Kuwait Detergent Market
Survey 2: Existing Symbols
Survey 3: Environmental Awareness
Survey 4: Health Awareness 
Survey 5: Existing Labels in Kuwait
Survey 6: Screen Sizes and Ratios


















Section 6  Appendix 
 Contents
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The sample of this survey is focused on detergent products sold in 
Alsurra Co-opetive Society in Kuwait. Products sold in this or any  
Co-opetive Society in Kuwait are approved and imported by The Union 
of Consumer Co-operative. In other words, the sample products that 
are found in Alsurra Co-op are also found in all Co-ops in all areas in the 
country. This survey aims to identify the existing types of packaging used 
and sold in Kuwait consumer market. A total of 77 snapshots of all types 
of detergents were taken from the shelves in Alsurra Co-op.
Detergent Products Packaging in Alsurra Co-operative
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Snapshots
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 Section 6.1  Appendix 
 Survey 1 Results
Types of Detergent Packaging in Alsurra Co-op in Kuwait
Full-color cardboard box for powder detergent.
Full-color laminated paper wrap for detergent bar.
Transparent hard plastic for liquid detergent lightened with water.
Opaque hard plastic for liquid detergent lightened with water.
Opaque hard plastic for concentrated liquid detergent.
Opaque full-color soft plastic for powder detergent.
Mixed plastic and metal spray head for liquid detergent lightened  
with water.
Full-color aluminum spray can for compressed detergent.
Full-color laminated label double-sided print.
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 Section 6.2  Appendix 
 Survey 2
Preface Existing Sustainability Symbol Set Development Process 
Around 700 symbols were gathered from royalty free websites and 
symbols in the public domain. Existing symbols were evaluated and 
reviewed by advisors, consultants, and design students to opt out 
unsuccessful symbols and combine effective ideas in a new symbol 
design. Sketches were created based on features and qualities identified 
and discussed during the evaluation process for each keyword. Using the 
golden ratio, symbols were designed with a simplified form to represent 
visual vocabulary for all keywords. 























Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Time Period
























Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Time Period
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Shopping
 Prefinal



































Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Time Period
 Final
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Shopping
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Home
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Retail
Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Retail
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Light
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Light
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Energy
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Water
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Water
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Toxins / Pollution
Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Toxins / Pollution
 Process
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Process
Final
Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 

























































Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Toxins / Pollution
 Process















Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Toxins / Pollution
 Process




























Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Forest
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Renewable
Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Renewable
 Process
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Renewable
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Fuel
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Fuel
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Bicycle
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Bicycle
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Motorbike
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Walk
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Car
 Prefinal
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Truck
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Truck
 Prefinal
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goldenratio biomimicrySection 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Bus
 Process
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Bus
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Section 6.2  Data Collection of Existing Symbols 
 Train
Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Train
 Process
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
 Train
 Process
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Section 6.2  Symbol Redesign 
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Study of Consumer Environmental Awareness in Kuwait
This digital survey was created and hosted by www.surveymonkey.com 
It was distributed through mobile devices and social media to Arabic 
speaking consumers living in Kuwait. The survey was conducted primarily 
to detect the level of environmental awareness in order to determine 
the level of complexity or simplicity, which will allow me to adjust the 
guidebook content accordingly. In addition, find out if any consumers 
are in the habit of reusing and refilling packaging products and/or their 
willingness to change their behavior to reusing and refilling.






هل تعلم ان دولة الكويت تعاني من مشكلة التخلص من النفايات المنزلية منذ عشرات السنين؟ .1
  البوابة البيئية الرسمية لدولة الكويت٬ الهيئة العامة للبيئة"بيئتنا"موقع:المصدر
؟(دفن النفايات)هل تعلم ان استراتيجية دولة الكويت الحالية للتخلص من النفايات هي الردم .2



















من افضل الاستراتيجيات المتبعة في الدول المتقدمة للتخلص من النفايات ما يلي٬ حدد ما تعرفه منهم .4
 بالنسبة لمواد التنظيف المنزلية مثل مواد تنظيف الارضيات والاسطح والشبابيك والملابس٬ ما هي علاقتك بالمنتج؟ .5
)يمكن تحديد اكثر من اختيار(






cdefg إعادة التدوير elcyceR
cdefg إعادة التعبئة والاستخدام esueR dna llifeR
cdefg استخدام عبوات ومواد ذات التحلل الحيوي lairetaM elbadargedoiB
cdefg استخدام عبوات ذات احجام صغيرة و اوزان خفيفة lairetaM ecudeR
cdefg لا اعلم
cdefg انا صاحب قرار الشراء
cdefg انا مستخدم المنتج شخصيا
cdefg انا المستفيد من جودة المنتج
jklmn نعم
jklmn لا







 عبوة بلاستيكية صغيرة وخفيفة
 تحتوي على كميات محددة لكل استخدام
 مغلفة بمادة ذات التحلل الحيوي
 مسحوق مركز صغير وخفيف
  بالمئة مقارنة بالعبوات السائلة۰۸يقلل كمية النفايات بنسبة تفوق
 أقل تكلفة للشحن والنقل
اقل تكلفة للمستهلك
 
نود معرفة السبب .7
 
















 الرشاش قابل لاعادة الاستخدام والتعبئة
 عبوة المسحوق المركز صغيرة وخفيفة
 كمية المسحوق محددة لكل استخدام
 يضاف الماء في المنزل
  بالمئة مقارنة بشراء عبوة الرشاش مرة اخرى۰۸يقلل كمية النفايات بنسبة تفوق
 أقل تكلفة للشحن والنقل
اقل تكلفة للمستهلك
 
نود معرفة السبب .9
 




















Study of Consumer Environmental Awareness in Kuwait
Did you know that Kuwait has been suffering from household 
waste disposal for decades?
¡ Yes
¡ No
Source: “Beatona.net” The Official Environmental Portal of  
the State of Kuwait, Kuwait Environment Public Authority (EPA)








The best waste disposal strategies followed by developed 
countries are as follows. Select the answer(s) that you are  
familiar with.
¨ Recycle




Regarding household cleaning products such as floors, counter 
tops, windows, and laundry detergents, what is your relationship 
to the product? (Can select multiple options)
¨ I make the buying decision
¨ I personally use the product
¨ I am the beneficiary of the product quality
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7
If this product idea was introduced in the Kuwaiti consumer 




Small and light plastic bag container
Contains per-determined amounts for each use
Amounts are packaged in dissoluble skin
Concentrated detergent for smaller and lighter container
Reduces waste by 80% or more compared to the liquid detergent
Reduces shipping and transportation cost
Reduces product cost 
If no, please share your reason.








If this product idea was introduced in the Kuwaiti consumer 




Spray bottle is refillable and reusable
Concentrated detergent packet is small and light
Detergent amount is per-determined for the spray bottle
Concentrated detergent is mixed with water at home
Reduces waste by 80% or more compared to buying the spray again
Reduces shipping and transportation cost
Reduces product cost 
If no, please share your reason.














له 	 ملعت 	 نا 	 ةلود 	 تیوكلا 	 يناعت 	 نم 	1Q
ةلكشم 	 صلختلا 	 نم 	 تایافنلا 	 ةیلزنلما 	 ذنم














له 	 ملعت 	 نا 	 ةیجیتاترسا 	 ةلود 	 تیوكلا 	2Q











 xidneppA  4.6 noitceS
stluseR 3 yevruS 









له 	 ملعت 	 نا 	 ةیجیتاترسا 	 مدر 	 تایافنلا 	 دعت 	3Q
نم 	 أوسأ 	 تایجیتاترسا 	 صلختلا 	 نم 	 تایافنلا

















نم 	 لضفا 	 تایجیتاترسلاا 	 ةعبتلما 	في	4Q
لودلا 	 ةمدقتلما 	 صلختلل 	 نم 	 تایافنلا 	 ام 	 يلی ،



















ةداعإ 	 ریودتلا 	elcyceR
ةداعإ 	 ةئبعتلا 	 مادختسلااو 	esueR	dna	l lifeR
مادختسا 	 تاوبع 	 داومو 	 تاذ 	 للحتلا 	 يویلحا 	lairetaM	elbadargedoiB
مادختسا 	 تاوبع 	 تاذ 	 ماجحا 	 ةيرغص 	و	 نازوا 	 ةفیفخ 	lairetaM	ecudeR
لا	 ملعا










ةبسنلاب 	 داولم 	 فیظنتلا 	 ةیلزنلما 	 لثم 	 داوم 	5Q
فیظنت 	 تایضرلاا 	 حطسلااو 	 كیبابشلاو
سبلالماو 	، ام 	 يه 	 كتقلاع 	 جتنلماب )	؟ نكيم
) دیدتح 	 رثكا 	 نم 	 رایتخا
0	:deppikS 	153	:derewsnA
	 153	:stnednopseR	latoT





نم 	 ةدوج 	 جتنلما





انا 	 بحاص 	 رارق 	 ءارشلا
انا 	 مدختسم 	 جتنلما 	 ایصخش
انا 	 دیفتسلما 	 نم 	 ةدوج 	 جتنلما









ول 	 تحرط 	 ةركف 	 اذه 	 جتنلما 	في	 قوسلا 	6Q










نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
11	/	7




MA	74:8	4102/71/4ةدوج 	 جتنلما 	 ةصاخ 	 نا 	 هذه 	 تاكرش 	 ةیلماع 	 اهفده 	 قیقتح 	 حابرلأا 	 لاوا 	 ةئیبلاو 	 يه 	 مهتقیرط 	 ةدیدلجا 	 قیوستل 	 متهاجتنم 2
MP	84:7	4102/61/4 نلا 	 جاتنلاا 	 يللمحا 	 هبوشت 	 بویعلا 	 لاو 	 يدنع 	 هقث 	 هیف 3
MP	52:3	4102/61/4 لم	 داتعا 	 هیلع 4
MP	70:3	4102/61/4 نلا 	 عیجم 	 تافصاولما 	 هروكذلما 	في	 هحلصم 	 كلهتسلما 	 نم 	 هیحانلا 	 هیحصلا 	 ةیدالماو 5
MP	11:2	4102/61/4 لا	 ملعا 6
MP	61:1	4102/61/4 لامتحلا 	 نا 	 نوكت 	 ةفلكتلا 	 يلعا 	 نم 	 تاوبعلا 	 تاز 	 ماجحلاا 	 ةيربكلا 7
MP	84:21	4102/61/4 سیل 	 امهم 	 يدنع 8
نلا 	 فیلغتلا 	 قباسلا 	 يذلا 	 هفرعا 	 نم "	 وتركلا 	" بشلخا 	، و	 وه 	 يوضع 	 ساسلااب 	و	 يطعی 	 مدختسلما 	 هیرلحا 	في	 رایتخا 9
هیمك 	 ةددمح 	في	 لك 	 ةیلمع 	 فیظنت
MP	33:9	4102/41/4
MP	81:9	4102/41/4 ملعالا 01
MP	62:8	4102/41/4 حار 	 نوكی 	 ىلغا 11
MP	62:7	4102/41/4 لا	 فظنی 	 ادیج 21
MA	82:1	4102/31/4 نویتیوكلا 	 ءایبغا 	و	 نوینانا 31
لا	 فرعا 	 مك 	 نيیفكتس 	.	 رطضأسو 	 باهذلل 	 ءارشلل 	 رثكا 	 نم 	 ةرم 	.	 تامدالخاو 	 نل 	 اوفرعی 	 ةقیرط 	 اهمادختسا 	 نورذبسو 41
.	 اهیف 	 لكشب 	 يربك
MP	24:11	4102/21/4









ول 	 تحرط 	 ةركف 	 اذه 	 جتنلما 	في	 قوسلا 	8Q










نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
11	/	9
دون 	 ةفرعم 	 ببسلا 	9Q
443	:deppikS 	7	:derewsnA
etaD sesnopseR #
MP	43:3	4102/81/4 يعادلا 	 ةرثكل 	 مادختسا 	 تافطنلما 	 نكيمو 	 فیظنتلا 	 نم 	 اfود 1
MP	72:6	4102/71/4 ... 2
MP	94:7	4102/61/4 لا	 قثا 	 جنلماب 	 يللمحا 3
MP	31:2	4102/61/4 يرغ 	 يلمع 4
MA	31:21	4102/31/4 ليا 	 هدعب 5
MP	53:6	4102/21/4 نلأ 	 لئاسلا 	 زهاج 	 لهسو 	 لامعتسلإل 	 دجویلاو 	 هب 	 ةروطخ 	 طلخ 	 ةیمكلا 	وأ 	 هباشام 6
MP	00:4	4102/21/4 لا	 هفرعا 7





نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
11	/	01
) تاقیلعت 	 ةیئاT )	 يرایتخا 	01Q
192	:deppikS 	06	:derewsnA
etaD sesnopseR #
MP	63:3	4102/81/4 عیزوت 	 تلاس 	 تلامهم 	 هصصختم 	 لكل 	 لزنم 	 امك 	 وه 	 لالحا 	في	 ةقطنم 	 بعشلا 	فیثكت 	 رودلا 	 يملاعلاا 	في	 هیعوتلا 	 هیئیبلا 1
نىتما 	 نا 	 لمعن 	 ادی 	 دیب 	 هظفاحملل 	 ىلع 	 انتئیب 	 هقیرطب 	 هیملع 	 هحیحصو 	 يبرو 	 كرابی 	 مكل 	 مكدوهج 	 هصلخلما 	 فيو 	 نازیم 2
مكلامعأ 	 مهللا 	 ينما
MP	21:1	4102/81/4
MP	30:7	4102/71/4 elcycer	هجابح 	 ليا 	 هیعوت 	 هیملاعا 	 فیثكت 	 تاودنلا 	في	 سرادلما 	 عیجشت 	 عیراشم 3
جمارب 	 ةینویزفلت 	 ةیوعوت 	 ىعاری 	 اهیف 	 نسح 	 رایتخا 	 رظانلما 	 ينلثملماو 	 ویرانسلاو 	 يقارلا 	 تىح 	 عنتقی 	 لابه 	 دهاشم 4
اصوصخو 	 ينقهارلما 	 لیج 	 لبقتسلما
MP	40:6	4102/71/4
MP	14:2	4102/71/4 اللها 	 مكقفوی 	 يرصتاو 	 تیوكل 	 ىلحا 5
MP	13:1	4102/71/4 دیرن 	 تیوكلل 	 لضفلأا 6
MA	05:8	4102/71/4 ةیاحم 	 هئیبلا 	 هیلوئسم 	 هكترشم 	 نم 	 عیملجا 	 لاو 	 لازن 	 هجابح 	 لىا 	 هدایز 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 دارفلا 	 عمتxا 	 تيیوكلا 7
MP	31:11	4102/61/4 اركش 8
MP	15:01	4102/61/4 اركش 	 ىلع 	 هیعوت 	 هیئیبلا 	 ىجریو 	 لمع 	 جمارب 	 هیوعوت 	 ظافحلل 	 ىلع 	 هئیب 	 نع 	 قیرط 	 باستو 	 وا 	 بوتوی 9
MP	25:6	4102/61/4 وجرا 	 نا 	 نوكی 	 انیدل 	 اكرش 	 تداعلا 	 ریوتلا 	 تایافنلا 	 لكشب 	 مظنم 01
فسلأل 	 دجوی 	 للف 	 قئادحو 	 نكسو 	 صاخ 	 ىلع 	 وا 	في	 بناج 	 عقاوم 	 مدر 	 تایافنلا ) لاثم 	 نیرقلا 	( ببسیو 	 كلذ 	في	 رطامخ 11
ةیحص 	 ىلع 	 ناكسلا
MP	14:5	4102/61/4
MP	70:3	4102/61/4 علطتن 	 لضفلال 	 امئاد 21
MP	70:3	4102/61/4 عجشا 	 تاجتنلما 	 هیتیوكلا 	 همتهلما 	 ةحصب 	 ناسنللا 	 لبق 	 مامتهلاا 	 حابرلااب 	 هدالماو 31
MP	20:2	4102/61/4 نىتما 	 ذاتخا 	 رارق 	 هلیعفتو 	 عرساب 	 تقو 	 نكمم 	 ریودتل 	 تایافنلا 	 صلختلاو 	 اهنم 	 ةقیرطب 	 ةیحص 	 ةیلمعو 41
MP	83:1	4102/61/4 اًركش 51
MP	71:1	4102/61/4 متیس 	 ضیفتخ 	 ةفلكتلا 	في	 هزه 	 ةلالحا 61
MP	71:1	4102/61/4 نیزناج 	 يرصت 	 ءایشلااه 71
MP	40:1	4102/61/4 نیروكشم 	 دیاو 	 ىلع 	 هركف 	 مامتهلاا 	 هئیبلاب 81
MP	75:21	4102/61/4 ةئیبلا 	 جاتتح 	 رفاظت 	 عیجم 	 تاهلجا 	 ةصتخلما 	 لمعبو 	 قداص 	 ةفاضلإاب 	 لىإ 	 ةیعوت 	 بعشلا 91
MP	15:21	4102/61/4 نىتما 	 نا 	 نوكی 	 انیدل 	 عنصم 	 هداعا 	 تایافنلا 	 اهریودتو 02
MP	94:21	4102/61/4 دمتعی 	 ىلع 	 ةیاعد 	 جتنلما 12
MP	53:21	4102/61/4 مكازج 	 اللها 	 يرخ 	 ىلع 	 نایبتسلاا 	 انعلاطإو 	 ىلع 	 تانولعم 	 هماه 22
MP	82:21	4102/61/4 نيمتن 	 ام 	 ركذ 	 متی 	 هقیبطت 32
MP	60:21	4102/61/4 نایبتسأ 	 مهی 	 عیملجا 	 نىمتن 	 مكل 	 قیفوتلا 	 حاجنلاو 42
MA	85:11	4102/61/4 ،	 مكركشا 	 يلع 	 اذه 	 نایبتسلاا 52
MA	45:11	4102/61/4 لا	 نكيم 	 نا 	 فقثا 	 عمتxا 	 اذا 	 هرازولا 	 تارایس 	 هیدلبلا 	 جاتتح 	 ليا 	 يرغت 	 هنلال 	 اهرظنم 	 يرغ 	 يراضح 62
MA	45:11	4102/61/4 نيتما 	 نا 	 عفتری 	 يعو 	 سانلا 	 ليا 	 ةروطخ 	 هذه 	 داولما 	 يلع 	 هحصلا 	 هئیبلاو 72
ننح 	في	 رطخ 	 يربك 	 تدهاش 	 عادبا 	 لودلا 	 ةمدقتلما 	 ثحا 	 ىلع 	 جf 	 اهراسم 	 لاإو 	 رامدلا 	 انیلع 	 ىلعو 	 نم 	 نوشیعی 	 ىلع 82
انضرأ 	 يذلامو 	 عنيم 	 نأ 	 حبرن 	 ننقنو 	 لودلاك 	 ةمدقتلما 	 متهنل 	 ةداعإب 	 ریودتلا 	 متهنلم 	 انبعشب 	 انتلودو
MA	15:11	4102/61/4
لمعلا 	 ىلع 	 سرغ 	 هفاقث 	 هداعا 	 عینصتلا 	 هداعاو 	 مادختسلاا 	و	 يننقت 	 مادختسلاا 	في	 ئشنلا 	 لافطلااو 	 نم 	 للاخ 	 جهانلما 92
هیساردلا 	 ضوهنلل 	في	 عمتمج 	 يعاو 	 ىلع 	 هظافح 	 هئیبلل 	و	 بكوك 	 ضرلاا
MA	33:11	4102/61/4
MA	61:9	4102/61/4 نایبتسلاا 	 هلكش 	 فیقثتلل 	 رثكا 	 هنم 	 عملج 	 تامولعم 	 نم 	 ةقیرط 	 ةلئسلأا 	و	 اركش 	م	 ىرشب 03
لأسا 	 اللها 	 كل 	 قیفوتلا 	و	 اوجرا 	 نم 	 ةثحابلا 	 دیوزت 	 تاكرشلا 	 ةصتخلما 	و	 تایعملجا 	 ةینواعتلا 	و	 ةرازو 	 ةحصلا 	و	 ةیاحم 13
)	ةئیبلا 	و	 ةیدلبلا 	و	 ناویدلا 	 ييرملأا 	 ةخسنب 	 نم 	 ثحبلا 	 دعب 	 هتشقانم 	)	 ىسع 	 اللها 	 نا 	 عفنی 	 هب
MA	90:2	4102/61/4





نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
11	/	11
MP	51:01	4102/41/4 جاتنح 	 جمارب 	 هیملاعا 	 تاروشنمو 	 تارضامحو 	 تارتمؤمو 	 هدایزل 	 يعولا 	 ئیبلا 23
MP	83:9	4102/41/4 "يراثا 	 وم 	 سب 	 قوف 	 ضرلاا 	! رب 	 تیوكلا 	و	 اهربح 	 ءيلم 	 تایافنلاب 	و	 ببسلا 	 راصتخاب "	 نم 	 نمأ 	 ةبوقعلا 	 ءاسأ 	 بدلأا 33
MP	00:8	4102/41/4 لك 	 قیفوتلا 43
MP	52:7	4102/41/4 اركش 	 ىلع 	 نایبتسلاا 53
MP	84:6	4102/41/4 في	 هیاهنلا 	 فلاتخا 	 راعسلأا 	 مكحیس 	 لقلأا 	 ارعس 	 سفنل 	 هیمكلا 	 دیكا 	 رثكا 	 ائارش 63
MA	70:1	4102/41/4 مظعم 	 تاجتنلماوداولما 	ةقیدصلا 	 ةئیبلل 	 نوكت 	 ىلغا 	 نم 	 تاجتنلما 	 ىرخلاا 	 امم 	 للقی 	 نم 	 ةصرف 	 اهرایتخا 73
بيج 	 مامتهلاا 	 تایافنلاب 	 ةداعاو 	 اهمادختسا 	 ءاوس 	 نم 	 لبق 	 هموكلحا 	 وا 	 تاكرش 	 نلادارفلاا 	 ةیمك 	 تایافنلا 	 ردقت 83
اریللماب 	ةیمكو 	 تایافنلا 	 انیدل 	 اتهایمك 	 هلوهم 	 ادج 	.	 هیلعو 	 بيج 	 هدافتسلاا 	 نم 	 هذه 	 تایافنلا 	 اfلا 	 ردصم 	 لخد 	 يوق
هلودلل 	 مكتملاسو
MA	40:1	4102/41/4
كیطعی 	 هیفاعلا 	 شوخ 	 نایبتسا 	 انعمتمجو 	 جاتيح 	 يعو 	 رثكأ 	 دیاو 	 سان 	 لهاستلا 	 عوضوبم 	 هئیبلا 	 رثكأو 	 يش 	 نيقیاضی 	 ليا 93
نومری 	 تایافنلا 	 نم 	 كابش 	 هرایسلا 	 لذی 	 ىلع 	 مدع 	 ةلاابلما 	 راتهتسلااو
MP	41:7	4102/31/4
MP	15:5	4102/31/4 نابتسلاا 	 عئار 	 اصوصخ 	 نلا 	 هذه 	 هلكشم 	 ةیئیب 	 اله 	 بقاوع 	 هيرثك 	و	 يرثك 	لا	 نوكردی 	 اهتیهمأ 	، ا�ركش 	 كدوهx 04
MP	43:5	4102/31/4 لا	 دجوی 14
MP	82:4	4102/31/4 مهأ 	 يش 	 ام 	 نوكت 	 راعسا 	 تاجتنلماه 	 هیلاغ 	 لثم 	 وهام 	 عقوتم 24
عضولا 	 يئیبلا 	في	 تیوكلا 	 .هاسأم 	 اذا 	 ام 	 لدعت 	 عضولا 	 ينلحا 	، لایجلأا 	 همداقلا 	 شیعتب 	 ثولتب 	 .ضارمأو 	 لای 	 اودش 	 مكلیح 34
تانب 	 مسق 	 هئیبلا 	، اوتنا 	 اهدق 	 .دودقو 	 اوطح 	 دح 	 هلزهلماله 	 اوططخو 	 هئیبل 	 هیحص 	، قیفوتلاب 	 يتازیزع
MP	15:3	4102/31/4
MP	13:3	4102/31/4 ةایحلا 	 نلم 	 يدانت 	؛؛	 شیفمو 	 هدیاف 44
MP	55:2	4102/31/4 نيتما 	 نا 	 نوكی 	 للحا 	 هدئافلل 	 سیلو 	 رجاتل 	 وا 	 هئف 	 هدیفتسم 	....	 كلاذكو 	 هیعوت 	 كلهتسلما 	 هتیهمأب 54
MP	35:2	4102/31/4 ??	امیف 	 صيخ 	 مدو 	 تایافنلا 	 ملعن 	 اهرطخ 	 اهررضو 	 نكلو 	 كلنملا 	 لیدعت 	 عضرلا 	 نلا 	 رارقلا 	 دیب 	 هلودلا 64
MP	43:2	4102/31/4 نأ 	 نوكت 	 تاجتنلما 	 ةدیدلجا 	 تاذ 	 ةدوج 	 ةیلاع 	 ةیلعافو 	 ةيربك 	 مكقفو 	 اللها 74
تایافنلا 	 نكيملا 	 نم 	 اهلیلقت 	 نكلو 	 وجرن 	 ةیعوت 	 سانلا 	 ىلع 	 اهیمر 	في	 ناكلما 	 صصخلما 	 اله 	 نيتبجعاو 	 هركف 	 نا 	 لكل 84
عون 	 نم 	 تایافنلا 	 هلس 	 تایافن 	 هصاخ 	 هب 	 هلسك 	 تاوبعلل 	 ىرخاو 	 هیساطرقلل 	 هيرغو
MP	33:1	4102/31/4
MA	93:2	4102/31/4 عوضوم 	 مهم 	 اًدج 	 اًدج 	 هنلا 	 قلعتم 	 ةرشابم 	 ةحصلاب 	 ةماعلا 94
MA	55:1	4102/31/4 gnihtoN 05
MA	31:21	4102/31/4 لا 15
MA	30:21	4102/31/4 داسف 	 ةزهجلأا 	 ةیموكلحا 	 نم 	 مها 	 بابسأ 	 يدرت 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 25
اركش 	 لایزج 	 اوجراو 	 مامتهلاا 	 رشنب 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 ينب 	 سانلا 	 هنلا 	 مدعنم 	 اماتم 	.	 اوجراو 	 رشن 	 ةفاقث 	 نا 	 متی 	 مادختسا 35
سیك 	 ةیعملجا 	 وا 	 ةلاقباا 	 رثكا 	 نم 	 ةرم 	 امف 	 عنالما 	 نا 	 ذخأی 	 صخشلا 	 هعم 	 سیك 	 ةیعملجا 	 همادختسلا 	 لمبح 	 ضارغلاا 	 ةرم
.	ىرخا 	 لدب 	 هیمر 	في	 ةیواح 	 ةمامقلا 	 سیدكتو 	 تایافنلا 	 ثیولتو 	 ةئیبلا
MP	54:11	4102/21/4
نيتما 	 لوصولا 	 ليا 	 لوللحا 	 هبسانلما 	 راكفلااو 	 هیبايجلاا 	 ظافحلل 	 ىلع 	 هئیبلا 	 ننحو 	 نوكن 	في	 نواعت 	 مكعم 	 نوركشتو 45
يلع 	 مكدوهمج 	 مكتیعوتو 	 بيجو 	 ةدایز 	 هیعوتلا 	في	 عیجم 	 لئاسولا
MP	42:9	4102/21/4
MP	12:5	4102/21/4 نىمتن 	 مدقت 	 انتریدل 55
رود 	 ةئیه 	 تاعانصلا 	رود 	 ةئیلها 	 ةماعلا 	 ةئیبلل 	رود 	 ةرسلاا 	في	 میلعت 	 اهئانبا 	 ةیاحم 	 ةئیبلا 	 رود 	 ةرازو 	 ةیبترلا 	في	 مامتهلاا 65
ةئیبلاب 	 نم 	 للاخ 	 جهانلما 	 ةیسردلما 	رود 	 تاكرش 	 تلااصتلاا 	في	 عیجشت 	 ةفاقثلا 	 ةئیبلا
MP	61:5	4102/21/4
MP	25:4	4102/21/4 اركش 	 مكمامتهلا 	 كراب 	 اللها 	في	 مكدوهمج 75
MP	44:4	4102/21/4 لا	 عقوتا 	 يأ 	 يریغت 	في	 لبقتسم 85
MP	43:4	4102/21/4 لا	 قیلعت 	 هنلا 	 دجویلا 	 هسارد 	 هحیحص 	 وا 	 لمع 	 داج 	 اركشو 	 انا 	 تيیوك 	 فرعو 	 ينیتیوكلا 	 لدع 	 ملاك 	 سبو 	 قوبو 95
MP	30:4	4102/21/4 اركش 	 ينمئاقلل 	 ىلع 	 نایبتسلاا 	 ونح 	 ةئیب 	 لضفأ 06
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Study of Consumer Environmental Awareness in Kuwait
Did you know that Kuwait has been suffering from household 
waste disposal for decades?
Did you know that landfill is the current waste disposal strategy  
of Kuwait?




Q2	 الكویت 	 دولة 	 استراتیجیة 	 ان 	 تعلم 	 هل















Q1	 من 	 تعاني 	 الكویت 	 دولة 	 ان 	 تعلم 	 هل
منذ 	 المنزلیة 	 النفایات 	 من 	 التخلص 	 مشكلة
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Did you know that landfill is considered the worst waste disposal 
strategy nowadays?
The best waste disposal strategies followed by developed 












Q3	 تعد 	 النفایات 	 ردم 	 استراتیجیة 	 ان 	 تعلم 	 هل
النفایات 	 من 	 التخلص 	 استراتیجیات 	 أسوأ 	 من

















Q4	في	 المتبعة 	 الاستراتیجیات 	 افضل 	 من
، یلي 	 ما 	 النفایات 	 من 	 للتخلص 	 المتقدمة 	 الدول



















Recycle	 التدویر 	 إعادة
Refil l	and	Reuse	 والاستخدام 	 التعبئة 	 إعادة
Biodegradable	Material	 الحیوي 	 التحلل 	 ذات 	 ومواد 	 عبوات 	 استخدام
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Regarding household cleaning products such as floors, counter 
tops, windows, and laundry detergents, what is your relationship 
to the product? (Can select multiple options)
If this product idea was introduced in the Kuwaiti consumer 












Q5	 مواد 	 مثل 	 المنزلیة 	 التنظیف 	 لمواد 	 بالنسبة
والشبابیك 	 والاسطح 	 الارضیات 	 تنظیف
يمكن ؟	) بالمنتج 	 علاقتك 	 هي 	 ما ،	 والملابس
اختیار 	 من 	 اكثر 	 تحدید )
Answered:	351	 Skipped:	0
Total	Respondents:	351 	





المنتج 	 جودة 	 من





الشراء 	 قرار 	 صاحب 	 انا
شخصیا 	 المنتج 	 مستخدم 	 انا
المنتج 	 جودة 	 من 	 المستفید 	 انا
I make the 
buying decision
I make the buying decision
I personally use the product
I am the beneficiary of the product quality
I personally use 
the product
I am the beneficiary  
of the product quality




Q6	 السوق 	في	 المنتج 	 هذا 	 فكرة 	 طرحت 	 لو



















7 If no, please share your reason.
(If yes, question is skipped automatically.)
14 Responses
4/12/2014 10:42 PM
I do not know how much will be enough. I might make more trips to the 
grocery store. The housemaids will not know how to use them and will 
waste a lot.
4/13/2014 12:28 AM
Kuwaities are dumb and selfish.
4/14/2014 6:26 PM
It does not clean very well.
4/14/2014 7:26 PM
It will be expensive.
4/14/2014 8:18 PM
I do not know.
4/14/2014 8:33 PM
Because the existing cardboard box packaging is considered green and 
gives the user the more freedom to choose the detergent amounts for 
each wash.
4/16/2014 11:48 AM
It is not important to me.
4/16/2014 12:16 PM
Because it might be more expensive than the existing big  
detergent containers.
4/16/2014 1:11 PM
I do not know.
4/16/2014 2:07 PM
Because all the above product description is for the consumer's benefit 
in terms of health and cost wise.
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4/16/2014 2:25 PM
I am not used to it.
4/16/2014 6:48 PM
I do not trust local products because they have flaws.
4/17/2014 7:47 AM
The quality of the product specially that it is owned by a global brand. 




If this product idea was introduced in the Kuwaiti consumer 









Q8	 السوق 	في	 المنتج 	 هذا 	 فكرة 	 طرحت 	 لو



















9 If no, please share your reason.
(If yes, question is skipped automatically.)
7 Responses
4/12/2014 3:00 PM
I do not know this product.
4/12/2014 5:35 PM
Because the liquid detergent is ready and easy to use. Plus, there is no 










There is no need for using many detergents. I can clean without them.





10 Final comments. (Optional)
60 Responses
4/12/2014 3:03 PM
Thanks to those who worked on the survey towards a better 
environment.
4/12/2014 3:34 PM
No comment because there is no study nor hard work.  
I am a Kuwaiti and I know Kuwaities. They are talkers and thieves.
4/12/2014 3:44 PM
I do not expect any changes in the future.
4/12/2014 3:52 PM
Thanks for your concerns and God bless your efforts.
4/12/2014 4:16 PM
The roles of the Public Authority for Industry, the Environment Public 
Authority, the Ministry of Education in supporting the environment 
through the academic curriculum, the telecommunications companies 
in promoting environmental awareness, and the family in teaching their 
children how to preserve the environment.
4/12/2014 4:21 PM
We hope for our country to advance.
4/12/2014 8:24 PM
I hope for you to reach solutions and positive ideas to help preserve the 
environment. I am here to support you. Thank you for your efforts and 
creating awareness. Awareness should be raised through all medias.
4/12/2014 10:45 PM
Thank you so  much. I hope for you to continue to raise the 
environmental awareness among people because it is completely  
non-existent. I also hope for you to raise the awareness of reusing the 
grocery plastic bags more than once. It is a purposeful way to bring the 
same plastic bags back to the grocery store to carry groceries again 
instead of discarding, wasting, and polluting the environment.













This is a very important subject because is directly linked to the publics 
general health.
4/13/2014 12:33 PM
The amount of waste cannot be reduced but I hope for you to raise the 
awareness of disposing garbage in the proper place. I like the idea for 
having separate containers for metals, glass, plastic, paper, etc.
4/13/2014 1:34 PM
I hope for the new product ideas to be of high quality and effectiveness. 
May God help you.
4/13/2014 1:53 PM
As consumers, we know of the danger and damage landfills causes but 
we cannot change the situation. The country is responsible for making 
those decisions.
4/13/2014 1:55 PM
I hope for the solution to benefit the general public and not the dealer or 
seller. Also, I hope for you to raise the consumer awareness about the 
environment.
4/13/2014 2:31 PM
No life to whom you are calling. There is no use.






The environment situation in Kuwait is a disaster. If nothing changed 
now, the next generations will live in pollution and disease. Girls of the 
environment department, put more efforts and you can do this! Put an 
end to this farce and plan for a healthier environment. All the success to 
you girls.
4/13/2014 3:28 PM
The most important thing for those products is not to be expensive as I 




The survey is fabulous especially because this is an environmental 
problem that has many consequences many of us do not realize its 
importance. Thank you for your efforts.
4/13/2014 6:14 PM
May God grants you wellbeing. Our society needs more awareness 
because many of us tolerate the environmental issues. The thing that 
disturbs me most is the drivers who throw their trash from the car's 
window. It indicates carelessness and recklessness.
4/14/2014 12:04 AM
We have to care about the recycling and reusing our waste whether 
its the government of private business. The amount of waste is worth 
billions and the amount of waste we have is tremendous. We should 
benefit from out waste because it is a strong source of income for the 
country. Be safe.
4/14/2014 12:07 AM
Most of the eco-friendly products are more expensive than other 
products which creates a small chance for consumers to actually  
select them.
4/14/2014 5:48 PM
At the end, prices will compete. The lowest price of the same quantity 
surely will sell more.










I realized it is not only on the ground. Kuwait's land and sea is full of 
garbage and the main reason is "if there is no penalty people  
will misbehave."
4/14/2014 9:15 PM
We need informative programs, publications, lectures, and conferences 
to raise the environmental awareness level.
4/16/2014 1:09 AM
I ask God to grant you all the success. I ask of the researcher to 
present the results and provide copies of this study for all the relevant 
companies, supermarkets, Ministry of Health, Environment Public 
Authority, Municipality, and the Governing Council. (I hope that God will 
benefit others through it.)
4/16/2014 8:16 AM
The survey questions appear to be directed towards creating awareness 
more than it is to collect information. Thanks. –M. Bushra
4/16/2014 10:33 AM
Work to instill a culture of recycling, reusing, and rebuilding in children 
and youth through the educational curriculum for an advanced and 
environmentally aware society to preserve the environment and the 
planet.
4/16/2014 10:51 AM
We are in great danger. I saw the advanced countries approach to 
waste, and I urge our country to follow their path; otherwise we are in 
destruction. What prevents us from regulating and profiting from our 
waste as developed countries do? Why don't we care about our people 
and country?






I hope that this survey will raise the awareness of the danger of 
chemicals to our health and environment.
4/16/2014 10:54 AM
I cannot educate the society if the ministry and municipality's cars need 
to be changed because they appear uncivilized.
4/16/2014 10:58 AM
I thank you for this survey.
4/16/2014 11:06 AM
This survey is of interest to everyone. I wish you all the best and success.
4/16/2014 11:28 AM
I hope to see those products in the market.
4/16/2014 11:35 AM
May God reward you with goodness for making this survey. I was 
exposed to important information.
4/16/2014 11:49 AM
It depends on the product advertisements.
4/16/2014 11:51 AM
I hope we have a recycling industry.
4/16/2014 11:57 AM
The environment requires the support and efforts of all the competent 
authorities in addition to the publics awareness.
4/16/2014 12:04 PM
Thank you for the idea of caring for the environment.
4/16/2014 12:17 PM
I hope for those things to happen.
4/16/2014 12:17 PM
The prices will go down in this case.








I hope for the authorities to make a decision and take an action as soon 
as possible for recycling waste and disposing in healthy and practical 
manners.
4/16/2014 2:07 PM
I encourage Kuwaiti products that prioritize human health over profit.
4/16/2014 2:07 PM
We always look for the best.
4/16/2014 4:41 PM
Unfortunately, there are villas, gardens, and private homes near landfill 
sites such as Qurain city. This is risking the population's health.
4/16/2014 5:52 PM
I hope for us to have an industry for recycling waste systematically.
4/16/2014 9:51 PM
Thanks for creating an environmental awareness. I hope for more 
environmental awareness programs to help preserve the environment 




Protecting the environment is everyone's responsibility and we still need 
to raise the environmental awareness of all Kuwaiti individuals in the 
society.
4/17/2014 12:31 PM
We want the best for Kuwait.
4/17/2014 1:41 PM
May God grant you success for Kuwait to become beautiful.






TV episodes promoting environmental awareness taking into account 
well-chosen scenes, actors, and sophisticated script and making it 
convincing for the viewer specially teenagers–the generation of the future.
4/17/2014 6:03 PM
We need intensive public service announcements and seminars in 
schools to promote recycling projects.
4/18/2014 12:12 PM
I hope for all of us to work hand by hand to preserve our environment in 
a scientific and correct way. May God bless your sincere efforts and good 
deeds. Amen.
4/18/2014 2:36 PM
Distribute blue boxes for every house as it is in Al Sha'ab city. Intensify 
environmental awareness through media.




Study of Consumer Awareness of Health Issues in Kuwait
This digital survey was created and hosted by www.surveymonkey.com 
It was distributed through mobile devices and social media to Arabic 
speaking consumers living in Kuwait. The survey was conducted 
to discover wither or not consumers read the packaging label for 
ingredients, disposal, and health warnings. In addition, gather reasons for 
not reading the product label (e.g. language barrier.) It will help discover 
the best packaging design that suites the consumer culture and behavior 
in Kuwait. These packaging design changes might include use of number 
of languages, amount of information, use of visual language (pictograms) 
versus text.
Section 6.4  Appendix 
 Survey 4





مكان السكن في الكويت حسب المحافظة .1
الجنسية .2
 
























هل تعلم ان معظم المنظفات الكيميائية تحتوي على مواد مسببة للأمراض مع الاستخدام على المدى البعيد؟ .4
  احتواء معظم منظفات الصحون الكيميائية على مادتي الزرنيخ والرصاص تسبب السرطان وأمراض القلب والجلد والحساسية وغيرها على المدى:على سبيل المثال
 البعيد
 
  الولايات المتحدة٬ مكتب تقييم المخاطر الصحية البيئية-وكالة حماية البيئة في كاليفورنيا:المصدر
هل تعلم أنه من الخطر جدا خلط المنظفات الكيميائية او جمعها في حاوية في آن واحد للتخلص منها؟ .5
  مادتي التبييض والأمونيا تتفاعلان لتشكيل غاز قاتل:على سبيل المثال
 
  الولايات المتحدة٬ مكتب الحد من النفايات وإعادة التدوير-إدارة نيويورك للحفاظ على البيئة:المصدر
 هل تعلم أن الملصق الخلفي لكل منتج كيميائي يحتوي على معلومات تفيد بطريقة الاستخدام السليمة وطرق الوقاية من الأضرار .6



















هل اشتريت أو استخدمت شخصيا منتج لتنظيف الأرضيات أو الأسطح أو الشبابيك أو الملابس؟ .7
 
عند شرائك للمنتج لأول مرة٬ هل تهتم بقراءة الملصق الخلفي للعبوة؟ .8
نود معرفة السبب .9
 






















نود معرفة السبب .11
 
 لو تم إعادة تصميم الملصق الخلفي بحيث يكون أوضح وأسرع وأسهل في القراءة واحتوائه على صور وعلامات إرشادية٬ هل .21
سيزيد ذلك من اهتمامك بقراءة التعليمات؟
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Did you know that cleaning product fall into two categories in 
terms of ingredients: plant-based and chemical-based?
¡ Yes
¡ No
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 4
5
Did you know that most chemical-based detergents contain 
ingredients that cause diseases after long-term exposure?
¡ Yes
¡ No
For example, some dish washing liquid detergents contain dyes that can 
be contaminated with heavy metals such as arsenic and lead.28 Arsenic 
can increase the risk of cancer, heart disease, skin allergies, and other 
diseases after long-term exposure.29 30
Source: “OEHHA.ca.gov” Office of Environmental Health Hazard 
Assessment, California Environmental Protection Agency (Cal/EPA).
Did you know that it is dangerous to mix or dispose of hazardous 
chemical detergents in one container at the same time?31
¡ Yes
¡ No
For example, bleach and ammonia react to form a deadly gas.32
Source: “DEC.ny.gov” New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation, Bureau of Waste Reduction and Recycling.
 28. The Green Guide, “How Toxic Are Your Household Cleaning Supplies?” The 
Organic Consumers Association (OCA), date accessed July 5, 2014, http://goo.gl/0HLUVI.
 29. OEHHA, “Table of All Acute Chronic,” Office of Environmental Health Hazard 
Assessment, July 5, 2014, http://goo.gl/642h7r.
 30. OEHHA “Arsenic and Arsenic Compounds.” Office of Environmental Health 
Hazard Assessment, July 5, 2014. http://goo.gl/NHwifS.
 31. DEC.ny.gov, “Managing and Disposing Household Hazardous Waste,” New 
York State Department of Environmental Conservation, July 5, 2014,  
http://goo.gl/h7J6dK. 
 32. DEC.ny.gov, “Managing and Disposing Household Hazardous Waste.”
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Did you know that the back label of every chemical-based 
detergent displays safe usage, ingredients, prevention and  
first aid in case of danger?
¡ Yes
¡ No
Have you ever purchased or used a cleaning product such as 
floors, counter tops, windows, and laundry detergents?
¡ Yes
¡ No
(If no, question is skipped automatically to Q13.)
 6
7
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If no, please share your reason.
(If yes, question is skipped automatically.) 




If no, please share your reason.
(If yes, question is skipped automatically.) 
If the back label was redesigned to be read clearer, easier, and 
faster containing pictograms and signs, will this increase your 















































Section 6.4  Appendix 
 Survey 4 Results









































MP	04:9	4102/31/4 عضولا 	في	 رادنحا 02
MP	54:5	4102/31/4 ناریا 12









له 	 ملعت 	 نأ 	 تاجتنم 	 فیظنتلا 	 ةیلزنلما 	3Q
فنصت 	 ىلع 	 ينتئف 	 نم 	 ثیح 	 تانوكلما 	: ةیتابن














له 	 ملعت 	 نا 	 مظعم 	 تافظنلما 	 ةیئایمیكلا 	4Q
يوتتح 	 ىلع 	 داوم 	 ةببسم 	 ضارملأل 	 عم



















له 	 ملعت 	 هنأ 	 نم 	 رطلخا 	 ادج 	 طلخ 	5Q
تافظنلما 	 ةیئایمیكلا 	 وا 	 اهعجم 	في	 ةیواح














له 	 ملعت 	 نأ 	 قصللما 	 يفللخا 	 لكل 	 جتنم 	6Q
يئایمیك 	 يوتيح 	 ىلع 	 تامولعم 	 دیفت 	 ةقیرطب
مادختسلاا 	 ةمیلسلا 	 قرطو 	 ةیاقولا 	 نم



















له 	 تیترشا 	 وأ 	 تمدختسا 	 ایصخش 	 جتنم 	7Q















دنع 	 كئارش 	 جتنملل 	 لولأ 	 ةرم 	، له 	 متته 	8Q















نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
52	/	01
دون 	 ةفرعم 	 ببسلا 	9Q
032	:deppikS 	011	:derewsnA
etaD sesnopseR #
MP	63:1	4102/71/4 بحأ 	 يترشأ 	 جتنلما 	 فورعلما 	 تبثیو 	 هتیلاعف 	في	 فیظنتلا 1
MA	15:9	4102/71/4 روصق 2
MA	45:8	4102/71/4ببسب 	 قیوستلا 	 اله 	 جتنلما 	 ىلع 	 هنا 	 فظنم 	 لاعف 	في	 هلازا 	 عقبلا 	و	 انایحا 	 موقا 	 ةءارقب 	 قصللما 	 دعب 	 ءارشلاةیلمع 3
MA	20:2	4102/71/4 ةلق 	 يعو 4
MA	73:21	4102/71/4 امدنع 	 تیترشا 	 جتنلما 	 هتیترشا 	 مادختسلال 	 بوتكلما 	 هیلع 	 نود 	 تءارق 	 لیصافت 5
MP	10:11	4102/61/4 ..دامتعلاا 	 ىلع 	 تاسسؤم 	 هلودلا 	 داتحاو 	 تایعملجا 	 انتقثف 	 مبه 	 للقت 	 نم 	 انصرح 	 ىلع 	 هءارقلا 	 هیتاذلا 6
MP	92:01	4102/61/4 ةلق 	 يعو 7
MP	25:7	4102/61/4 هدمتعم 	 يلع 	 هبرخ 	 هقباس 8
MP	65:6	4102/61/4 لا	 يردا 	 ابمر 	 ببسب 	 هلجعلا 9
MP	74:6	4102/61/4 هقثلا 	 اذبه 	 ...جتنلما 	 فسلال 01
MP	54:6	4102/61/4 لا	 ملعا 11
MP	30:6	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 21
MP	00:6	4102/61/4 تقولا 	 يدل 	 هئارقلل 31
MP	33:4	4102/61/4 لا	 ملعأ 41
MP	85:2	4102/61/4 لا	 متها 51
MP	74:2	4102/61/4 ادامتعا 	 نيم 	 ىلع 	 هیاعدلا 61
MP	62:2	4102/61/4 تاملكلا 	 ةيرغص 	 ادج 	 بعتت 	 رظنلا 	 ةبسنلاب 	لي	 يلع 	 لقلأا 	 نلأو 	 بلغأ 	 تاجتنلما 	 ةفورعلما 	 ةبهاشتم 	ف	 يداقتعا 71
MP	50:2	4102/61/4 مدع 	 مامتهلاا 81
MP	53:1	4102/61/4 هقثلا 91
MP	82:1	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 	 ببس 02
MP	02:1	4102/61/4 يرغ 	 مهم 	 يدل 12
MP	90:1	4102/61/4 emit	oN 22
MP	50:1	4102/61/4 هنلأ 	 ةداعلاب 	 بهذا 	 يترشلأ 	 فنص 	 ينعم 	 دق 	تم	 هرایتخا 32
MP	50:1	4102/61/4 ماد 	 عابنی 	 تایعملجاب 	 دیكا 	 صخرم 42
MP	75:21	4102/61/4 سیل 	 نم 	 تيفاقث 52
MP	24:21	4102/61/4 هنلا 	 رود 	 هیدلبلا 	 هیاحمو 	 كلعتسلما 62
MP	01:21	4102/61/4 هنلال 	 هتباتك 	 هيرغص 	 اًدج 72
MA	24:11	4102/61/4 هلق 	 يعو 	 نيم 82
MA	35:3	4102/61/4 ينلا 	 يترشا 	 تافظنماا 	 عئشلا 	 الهامعتیا 92
MA	20:21	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 	 تقو 03
MP	74:21	4102/51/4 ليام 	 قلخ 13
MP	72:21	4102/51/4 ناكام 	 يدنع 	 مولعم 	 نا 	 نوطيح 	 ةامیلعت 23
MA	92:4	4102/51/4 ملعلا 	 ةقیرطب 	 لامعتسلاا 33
MA	42:2	4102/51/4 لا	 دجوی 	 ببس 43





نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
52	/	11
MP	73:01	4102/41/4 ببسلا 	 دجوتلا 	 ةیعوت 53
MP	03:9	4102/41/4 "	لاجعتسلاا 	.	 تایاعدلا 	.	 مادختسا 	 ذنم 	 ةترف 	 ةيمدق 	في	 لزنلما 	"	 دوعتلا 	 هیلع 63
MP	61:9	4102/41/4 نودب 	 ببس 73
MP	30:9	4102/41/4 نلا 	 طلخا 	 يرغص 83
MP	45:8	4102/41/4 oN 93
MP	23:6	4102/41/4 هلجعلا 	.	 لا	 دجوی 	 تقو 	 هءارقلل 04
MP	22:6	4102/41/4 نكيم 	 لاهما 14
MP	14:4	4102/41/4 لا	 هيرعأ 	 مامتها 24
MP	93:4	4102/41/4 مهیلا 34
MP	80:4	4102/41/4 دیفتسا 	 نم 	 براتج 	 نیرخلاا 	 هنع 	 طقف 44
MP	64:2	4102/41/4 دجویلا 	 ببس 54
MP	02:2	4102/41/4 لم	 ملعا 	 ةروطبخ 	 هذه 	 داولما 64
MP	41:2	4102/41/4 رغص 	 مجح 	 هباتكلا 	 ىلع 	 عیجم 	 تاجتنلما 	 ءاوس 	 هیئایمیك 	 هیئادغوا 74
MP	15:1	4102/41/4 فيام 	 تقو 84
MP	94:1	4102/41/4 مدع 	 ةفرعم 	 ىدم 	 اتهةروطخ 94
MP	04:1	4102/41/4 اننلا 	 فرعنلا 	 يدم 	 ررض 	 اذه 	 جتنلما 	 سیلو 	 كنه 	 تقو 	 هءارقلل 05
MP	53:1	4102/41/4 نودب 	 ببس 	 ددمح 15
MP	45:21	4102/41/4 لا	 ءارقا 	 تایوتلمحا 25
MP	05:21	4102/41/4 متها 	 طقف 	 ةیفیكب 	 فیظنتلا 35
MP	34:21	4102/41/4 لا	 دجوی 	 مامتها 	 ذخاب 	 تامولعلما 	 نع 	 جتنلما 	 طقف 	 متها 	 دلبلاب 	 ردصلما 	 وا 	 هقیرط 	 لامعتسلاا 45
MP	12:21	4102/41/4 ارقا 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 	 ةءارقو 	 تاجتنلما 	 متها 	 ابه 	 لكلال 	 طقف 55
MA	55:01	4102/41/4 مدعل 	 ةیعوتلا 65
MA	73:01	4102/41/4 نلا 	 لهلاا 	 نومدختسی 	 سفن 	 جتنلما 	 سفنب 	 ةقیرطلا 75
MA	44:9	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 دوعتم 	 هیلع 	 هجاتحاو 	 يدنعامو 	 لیدب 	 فیظنتلل 85
MA	91:1	4102/41/4 لا	 تقو 95
MA	63:21	4102/41/4 متها 	 طقف 	 ةءارقب 	 قصللما 	 يماملأا 	 ةفرعلم 	 ىدم 	 ةدوج 	و	 ةیلعاف 	 جتنلما 06
MA	23:21	4102/41/4 لا	 متها 16
MP	65:11	4102/31/4 ti	swonk	enoyna	noitamrofni	lareneg	a	sti	..	ti	daer	ot	tnatropmi	sti	kniht	t'ndid	I 26
MP	02:11	4102/31/4 aN 36
MP	41:11	4102/31/4 يترشا 	ع	 بسح 	 ةرهشلا 46
MP	21:11	4102/31/4 لا	 نيمهی 56
MP	21:11	4102/31/4 ةكرش 	 ةیلماع 	 نوكت 	 ةقوثوم 	 ةروهشمو 	 كلذل 	لا	 متها 	 ةءارقلاب 66
MP	01:11	4102/31/4 ليام 	 قلخ 76
MP	20:11	4102/31/4 دجویلا 	 ببس 86
MP	44:01	4102/31/4 هنلا 	 نم 	 ضترفلما 	 نا 	 نوكت 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 	 ..هفورعم 	 دقو 	 نوكی 	 اضیا 	 لاهملاا 96
MP	83:01	4102/31/4 ملعألا 07
MP	51:01	4102/31/4 ةقث 	 جتنلماب 17
MP	51:01	4102/31/4 مدع 	 ثاتركا 27
MP	41:01	4102/31/4 يترشن 	 وا 	 سب 37
MP	31:01	4102/31/4 جتنم 	 فورعم 47





نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
52	/	21
MP	90:01	4102/31/4 ارقا 	 تاجتنلما 	 هیصخشلا 	 سیلو 	 داوم 	 فیظنت 	 لزنلما 57
MP	84:9	4102/31/4 معن 67
MP	84:9	4102/31/4 ينلا 	 هفراع 	 تامادختسا 	 جتنلما 77
MP	64:9	4102/31/4 دمتعا 	 يلع 	 ةكرلم 	 جتنلما 87
MP	24:9	4102/31/4 ليام 	 قلخ 97
MP	03:8	4102/31/4 noser	on 08
MP	42:8	4102/31/4 مدع 	 ملعلا 18
MP	40:8	4102/31/4 يداقتعلا 	 ا}ا 	 يرغ 	 هدیفم 28
MP	71:7	4102/31/4 يدامتعلا 	 ىلع 	 مسا 	 ةكرشلا 	 يفكی 	 اذا 	 تناك 	 هفورعم 38
MP	73:6	4102/31/4 فراعتم 	 يلع 	 هتیلاعف 	 مدعو 	 ثاتركلاا 	 ررضلاب 48
MP	92:5	4102/31/4 مدع 	 مامتها 58
MP	62:5	4102/31/4 نودب 	 ببس 68
MP	00:5	4102/31/4 نلا 	 نوباص 78
MP	13:4	4102/31/4 معن 88
MP	20:4	4102/31/4 .نلأ 	 سیل 	 يدل 	 تقو 	 هءارقلل 98
MP	05:3	4102/31/4 دجویلا 	 ببس 09
MP	54:3	4102/31/4 يام 	 نوباصو 	 شیل 	 ارقا 19
MP	34:3	4102/31/4 لالا 29





MP	44:2	4102/31/4 ينلا 	 متها 	 ةكرابم 	 جتنلما 	 اتهدوجو 89
MP	24:2	4102/31/4 يردام 99
MP	24:2	4102/31/4 daer	ot	detseretni	ton	mmM 001
MP	73:2	4102/31/4 لا	 تقو 101
MP	43:2	4102/31/4 daer	ot	tegrof	I 201
MP	92:2	4102/31/4 هباشتت 	 تاجتنلما 	في	 تاداشرلاا 301
MP	92:2	4102/31/4 عیجم 	 تامولعلما 	 ةرركم 	 لاو 	 نكيم 	 بنتج 	 رطاخلما 401
MP	82:2	4102/31/4 ةلق 	 يعو 501
MP	72:2	4102/31/4 سحا 	 ينا 	 فرعا 	 لاا 	 اذا 	 يشلا 	 دقعم 601
MP	72:2	4102/31/4 ا}لا 	 بتكت 	 مجبح 	و	 ناولا 	 يرغ 	 هتفلم 	 رظنلل 	و	 اهعقوم 	 فلخ 	 هوبعلا 	 بذيجلا 	 هابتنلاا 701
MP	12:2	4102/31/4 لم	 متها 801
MP	51:2	4102/31/4 اندتعا 	 اهمادختسا 	 اًیئاقلت 	 نودب 	 ةءارق 	 تامیلعتلا 901
MP	01:2	4102/31/4 لا	 متها 011









Q10	 تهتم 	 هل ،	 شراءه 	 تكرر 	 الذي 	 المنتج















نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
52	/	41
دون 	 ةفرعم 	 ببسلا 	11Q
501	:deppikS 	532	:derewsnA
etaD sesnopseR #
MP	70:11	4102/3/5 قبس 	 هتأرقو 1
MP	51:1	4102/81/4 ينلا 	 قثا 	في	 جتنلما 2
MP	02:11	4102/71/4 نوكأ 	 دق 	 هتأرق 	 نم 	 لبق 3
MP	90:6	4102/71/4 دمتعا 	 ىلع 	 ام 	 هتأرق 	 اقباس 4
MP	73:1	4102/71/4 لسك 	 لاهمأو 5
MA	25:9	4102/71/4 روصق 6
MA	53:9	4102/71/4 ةفرعم 	 تافصاوم 	 ةقیرطو 	 مادختسا 	 جتنلما 	ق 7
MA	90:9	4102/71/4 نلا 	تم	 هتءارق 	 قباسلاب 8
MA	34:8	4102/71/4 هنلأ 	تم	 عیجمةفرعم 	 نعتامولعلما 	 جتنلما 9
MA	03:8	4102/71/4 تم	 علاطلاا 	 هیلع 	 نم 	 هرلما 	 لىولأا 01
MA	30:2	4102/71/4 لا	 ملعا 11
MA	82:1	4102/71/4 نلا 	 اندوعت 	 ىلع 	 هلامعتسا 21
MA	84:21	4102/71/4 تفرع 	 ةفاك 	 تامولعلما 	 نم 	 ةءارقلا 	 اذالم..تاریذحتلاوىلولاا 	 دیعا 	 اهتئارق 	..	 ام 	 هفاظلاا 31
MA	52:21	4102/71/4 لا	 دجوی 	 ببس 41
MP	61:11	4102/61/4 ةعرسلا 51
MP	10:11	4102/61/4 مدع 	 ةظحلام 	 ررض 	 قباس 61
MP	75:01	4102/61/4 نينلا 	 قبس 	 هتأرقو 	 دنع 	 ءارشلا 	 لولاا 71
MP	55:01	4102/61/4 صلاخ 	 نوكن 	 انبرج 	 جتنم 	 اندوعتو 	 هیلع 81
MP	92:01	4102/61/4 ةلق 	 يعو 	 مامتهاو 91
MP	35:7	4102/61/4 هدمتعم 	 يلع 	 هبرخ 	 هقباس 02
MP	62:7	4102/61/4 يتءارقل 	 هقبسلما 12
MP	75:6	4102/61/4 هیاعدلل 	 تلا 	 نيیرت 	 هنا 	 يوق 	في	 فیظنتلا 22
MP	74:6	4102/61/4 هقثلا 	 اذبه 	 حتنلما 32
MP	64:6	4102/61/4 لا	 ملعا 42
MP	30:6	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 52
MP	10:6	4102/61/4 همادختسا 	 نيبجعا 62
MP	04:5	4102/61/4 ??ينلأ 	 هتأرق 	 نم 	 لوا 	 هرم 	 لاف 	 يعاد 	 هتءارقل 	في	 لك 	 هرم 	 هنلا 	 اذه 	 ىمسی 	 ساوسولا 72
MP	33:4	4102/61/4 لا	 ملعأ 82
MP	02:4	4102/61/4 نينلا 	 دق 	 اتهارق 	 نم 	 لبق 	 نلاواهفرعاو 	 طلخا 	 هبوتكلما 	 هب 	 يرغص 	 بعتی 	 ينعلا 92
MP	02:4	4102/61/4 ينلآ 	 هتأرق 	في	 هیادبلا 03
MP	60:4	4102/61/4 هنلا 	 فورعم 13
MP	00:4	4102/61/4 هتأرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 	 هیافك 23
MP	34:3	4102/61/4 emit	tsrif	eht	ti	daer	evah	I	esuaceB 33
MP	10:3	4102/61/4 ليام 	 قلخ 43





نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
52	/	51
MP	95:2	4102/61/4 سیل 	 مهم 53
MP	84:2	4102/61/4 نينلأ 	 دق 	 تدفتسا 	 نم 	 هتیلعاف 	 هتدوجو 63
MP	82:2	4102/61/4 لاهمإ 	 فسلأل 73
MP	02:2	4102/61/4 erofeb	ti	daer	i 83
MP	11:2	4102/61/4 يردام 93
MP	60:2	4102/61/4 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	 نم 	 لبق 	 تفرعو 	 ةقیرط 	 همادختسا 04
MP	50:2	4102/61/4 مدع 	 مامتهلاا 14
MP	74:1	4102/61/4نلأ 	 راركت 	 ءارش 	 اذه 	 دوعی 	 ليا 	 ةءارق 	 قصللما 	 هیلع 	 نم 	 لبق 	 ببسبو 	 ةتبرتج 	 جئاتنلاو 	 تيلا 	 تلصح 	 اهیلع 	 نم 	 همادختسأ 24
MP	93:1	4102/61/4 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	 امدنع 	 هتیترشا 	في	 هرلما 	 ةقباسلا 34
MP	53:1	4102/61/4 هقث 	 ةحصلاب 	 ةیاحمو 	 كلهتسلما 44
MP	43:1	4102/61/4 ةدایزل 	 يعولا 54
MP	13:1	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 64
MP	03:1	4102/61/4 يرغ 	 متهم 74
MP	22:1	4102/61/4 قبس 	 نا 	تم	 فرعتلا 	 ىلع 	 جتنلما 84
MP	12:1	4102/61/4 يرغ 	 مهم 94
MP	41:1	4102/61/4 ةلاسم 	 دوعت 05
MP	21:1	4102/61/4 اذكه 	 اندجو 	 انءابا 	 نولعفی 15
MP	80:1	4102/61/4 قبس 	 هتءارق 25
MP	60:1	4102/61/4 نلا 	 يدروا 	 انا 	 هتارق 	في	 لوا 	 هرم 	 هتترشا 	 ضعبو 	 نایحلاا 	 اهأرقا 	 ایناث 35
MP	50:1	4102/61/4 هنلا 	 لاعف 45
MP	24:21	4102/61/4 هنلا 	 حبصا 	 لوادتم 55
MP	41:21	4102/61/4 هقثلا 	 ةدوبج 	 جتنلما 	 نيغت 	 نع 	 ةئارق 	 تامولعلما 	 فلخ 	 جتنلما 65
MP	11:21	4102/61/4 هنلال 	 فوشأام 	 هیف 	 هلكشم 	 تدعوتو 	 هیلع 75
MA	55:11	4102/61/4 ينلا 	 قبس 	 هتبرج 85
MA	54:11	4102/61/4 ينلا 	 تقثو 	 هب 	 جتنمك 95
MA	34:11	4102/61/4 ببسب 	 راركت 	 هئارش 	 هءارقو 	 قصللما 	 لوا 	 هرم 	 يفكی 06
MA	63:11	4102/61/4 تدتعا 	 ىلع 	 همادختسا 16
MA	92:11	4102/61/4 لسك 	 لاجعتساو 	 قباسو 	 مادختسا 26
MA	45:3	4102/61/4 هنلا 	 عءش 	 لامعتسلاا 36
MA	30:21	4102/61/4 تامیلعتلا 	 اردان 	 ام 	 يرغتت 46
MP	14:7	4102/51/4 اتهأرق 	 اقباس 56
MP	25:21	4102/51/4 لا	 دقتعا 	ناب 	 كانه 	 يریغت 66
MP	74:21	4102/51/4 ليام 	 قلخ 76
MP	82:21	4102/51/4 بتنأام 86
MP	81:21	4102/51/4 قبس 	لي	 هتءارق 96
MA	61:8	4102/51/4 ينلا 	 ةدوعتم 	 هیترشا 	 عقوتاف 	 ينا 	 فرعا 	 ونش 	 هیف 07
MA	03:4	4102/51/4 هقثلا 	 ةدولجاب 17
MA	70:4	4102/51/4 نلا 	 بلغأ 	 نایحلأا 	 نوكی 	 هباتكلا 	 هيرغص 	 ادج 	 ثیبح 	لا	 نيكيم 	 نم 	 ةءارق 	 تامیلعتلا 27
MA	42:2	4102/51/4 تم	 هتبرتج 37
MA	21:2	4102/51/4 نينلأ 	 تدوعت 	 ىلع 	 هءارش 47
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MA	72:21	4102/51/4 دقتعاام 	 يرغت 	 يش 	 اذا 	 ناك 	 هیف 	 يریغت 	 نوكی 	 لكشب 	 قصللما 	 يش 	 تفلا 	 همولعملل 	 هدیدلجا 57
MA	12:21	4102/51/4 يلع 	 رابتعا 	 تامولعلماأ 	 نوكتس 	 ةرركم 67
MA	90:21	4102/51/4 نلا 	 تامولعلما 	 اهفرعا 	 نم 	 ةءارقلا 	 ةقباسلا 	 قصلملل 77
MP	63:11	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 	 فرعاو 	 تامولعلما 	 هنع 87
MP	63:11	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 تدوعت 	 يلع 	 هقیرط 	 هلامعتسا 97
MP	01:11	4102/41/4 معن 08
MP	83:01	4102/41/4 دامتعلإا 	 ىلع 	 مدلخا 	في	 لمع 	 كلذ 18
MP	02:01	4102/41/4 ينلأ 	 هتأرق 	 نم 	 لبق 28
MP	14:9	4102/41/4هنلا 	 قبس 	 نا 	 اتهأرق 	،	 لاا 	في	 لاح 	 يریغتلا 	 طبسبلا 	 جتنملل 	 علطتا 	 هءارقل 	 تانایبلا 	 فلخ 	 ةوبعلا 	 ةفرعلم 	 ام 	 دیدلجا 38
MP	83:9	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 	 وا 	 يصوا 	 هب 	 نم 	 لبق 	 صخش 	 هفرعا 48
MP	13:9	4102/41/4 هنلا 	 نوكأ 	 هحاترم 	 نم 	 همادختسا 	 هفیاش 	 ةجیتنلا 58
MP	71:9	4102/41/4 نودب 	 ببس 	 نكيم 	 لسك 68
MP	50:9	4102/41/4 نلا 	 ىدا 	 ضرغلا 	 يللا 	 هدیرا 78
MP	55:8	4102/41/4 ليام 	 قلخ 88
MP	04:8	4102/41/4 هنلا 	 هتیرق 	 لبق 	 هیترشاام 	 لوا 	 هرم 98
MP	20:8	4102/41/4 نينلا 	 هتأرق 	في	 ةرلما 	 لىولاا 	 اذهو 	 يفكی 09
MP	55:7	4102/41/4 ةءارقل 	 تامیلعتلا 	 اقبسم 19
MP	91:7	4102/41/4 نلا 	 كانه 	 ءایشا 	 ةيرثك 	لا	 نكيم 	 اهفیظنت 	 ءالماب 	 طقف 	 كلذل 	 جاتنح 	 لىا 	 تافظنم 	 اهتلازلا 29
MP	24:6	4102/41/4 هنلا 	 سفن 	 جتنلما 	و	 تتم 	 ةءارقلا 	 نم 	 لبق 39
MP	33:6	4102/41/4 جتنم 	 هعانص 	 هیلمح 	.	 قوثولا 	 تاكرشلاب 	 هیللمحا 49
MP	62:6	4102/41/4 فرعن 	 تیفیك 	 لامعتسلاا 59
MP	24:4	4102/41/4 .. 69
MP	04:4	4102/41/4 مهیلا 79
MP	73:4	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 قثا 	 هیف 89
MP	72:4	4102/41/4 ينلأ 	 هتأرق 	 لوأ 	 هرم 	 لاو 	 يعاد 	 راركتلل 99
MP	62:4	4102/41/4 rof	desu	si	ti	tahw	wonk	ydaerla	I 001
MP	80:4	4102/41/4 اذا 	 نيبجع 	 رمتسا 	في	 هءارش 101
MP	94:3	4102/41/4 فرعن 	 نم 	 تارلما 	 ةقباسلا 201
MP	94:3	4102/41/4 رركم 301
MP	81:3	4102/41/4 دعب 	 دایتعلاا 	 ىلع 	 مادختسا 	 جتنلما 	 أرقن 	 انایحأ 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 	و	 ضارعلأا 	 ةیبنالجا 	 مادختسلال 	 ئطالخا 401
MP	55:2	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 هتیرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 501
MP	74:2	4102/41/4 دجویلا 	 ببس 601
MP	54:2	4102/41/4 یدل 	 هیساسح 	 نم 	 ضعب 	 داولما 	 یدلجو 	 ساسح 	 ادج 701
MP	02:2	4102/41/4 نم 	 ةرثك 	 يءارش 	 هل 	لم	 ارقا 801
MP	71:2	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 تأرق 	 تاداشرلاا 	في	 ةرلما 	 لىولأا 	 لاف 	 يعاد 	 اتهءارق 	في	 تارلما 	 ةقحلالا 901
MP	70:2	4102/41/4 نلا 	 قبس 	 ةفرعم 	 كلذ 	 جتنلما 011
MP	05:1	4102/41/4 لم	 عقوتأ 	 ىدم 	 اتهروطخ 111
MP	64:1	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 ملعا 	 ابم 	 يوتيح 	 هوبعلاب 	 هرارضابو 211
MP	54:1	4102/41/4 ببسب 	 ةفرعلما 	 هقبسلما 	 تانوكبم 	 تامادختساو 	 جتنلما 311
MP	34:1	4102/41/4 لم	 نكن 	 دقتعن 	 هنا 	 اذبه 	 ررضلا 	 لياعلا 	 كلذكو 	 طلخا 	 يرغص 	 ادج 	 هبو 	 تاحلطصم 	 هیبنجا 	 اهفرعنلا 411
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MP	63:1	4102/41/4 فيام 	 ببس 511
MP	60:1	4102/41/4 نلأ 	 اندوعت 	 ىلع 	 همادختسا 611
MP	55:21	4102/41/4 ةداعا 	 ءارشلا 	 جئاتنلل 	 هدیلجا 711
MP	54:21	4102/41/4 نلا 	 تتم 	 هفرعم 	 تامولعلما 	 دنع 	 هئارش 	 لوا 	 ةرم 811
MP	34:21	4102/41/4 فرعا 	 هنا 	 زاتمم 	في	 هئادا 911
MP	22:21	4102/41/4 ليام 	 قلخ 021
MP	12:21	4102/41/4 مدع 	 مامتها 121
MA	63:11	4102/41/4 نينلا 	 هتارق 	 نم 	 لبق 221
MA	33:11	4102/41/4 لا	 دقتعأ 	 ةفاضإ 	 همولعم 	 هدیدج 	 ىلع 	 قصللما 321
MA	10:11	4102/41/4 راركت 	 ءارشلا 	 يعادلا 	 راركتل 	 ةءارقلا 421
MA	65:01	4102/41/4 مدعل 	 ةیعوتلا 521
MA	83:01	4102/41/4 لا	 ببس 621
MA	63:01	4102/41/4 ارق 	 قصللما 	 لوا 	 ةرم 	 تترشا 	 اهیف 	 جتنلما 721
MA	53:01	4102/41/4 هنلا 	 هسفن 821
MA	25:9	4102/41/4 نينلا 	 تدوعت 	 هیلع 921
MA	54:9	4102/41/4 فيام 	 تقو 	 يتءارقو 	 حارام 	 يرغتا 	 يش 031
MA	92:9	4102/41/4 ةفرعم 	 هلقانتم 	 تسیلو 	 هءورقم 131
MA	72:2	4102/41/4 يعقوتل 	 نا 	 لامعتسلاا 	 هسفن 231
MA	91:1	4102/41/4 لا	 تقو 331
MA	95:21	4102/41/4 هنلا 	 قبس 	 ناو 	 تفرع 	 هتامیلعت 431
MA	25:21	4102/41/4 يظفلح 	 هقیرطل 	 مادختسلاا 531
MA	73:21	4102/41/4 لا	 ببسل 	 ينعم 	لم	 متها 	 طقف 631
MA	73:21	4102/41/4 ليام 	 قلخ 731
MA	73:21	4102/41/4 يداقتعلا 	 هناب 	 متیلا 	 يریغت 	 هبیكترلا 831
MA	33:21	4102/41/4 لا	 متها 931
MA	23:21	4102/41/4 ti	daer	ydaerla	I	esuaceb 041
MA	70:21	4102/41/4 ةفرعلم 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 	 ضارغاو 	 مادختسلاا 141
MA	70:21	4102/41/4 متت 	 ةءارقلا 	 لولأ 	 ةرم 	 داقتعلال 	 ةنا 	لا	 دیدج 	 نكيم 	 ةتءارق 	 اقحلا 241
MA	50:21	4102/41/4 ينلا 	 تأرق 	 طاخلما 	 ةیفیكو 	 لماعتلا 	 اهعم 	 ذنم 	 تأدب 	 يترشا 	 جتنلما 341
MP	75:11	4102/31/4 tcudorp	somuof	a	si	ti	fi	tnatropmi	toN 441
MP	43:11	4102/31/4 هنلا 	 ضترفی 	 نا 	 ةرازو 	 ةحصلا 	 ةراجتلاو 	 يه 	 نم 	 عنتم 	 يا 	 جتنم 	 يذؤی 	 ينینطاولما 541
MP	02:11	4102/31/4 تيفرعلم 	 تانوكلمای 	 اقباس 641
MP	02:11	4102/31/4 ام 	 فرعا 	 ةغل 	 ةیزیلنجا 741
MP	02:11	4102/31/4 aN 841
MP	51:11	4102/31/4 اذا 	 ناك 	 دیج 	لا	 نيمهی 	 ام 	 وه 	 بوتكم 941
MP	21:11	4102/31/4 لا	 نيمهی 051
MP	21:11	4102/31/4 ةقث 151
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MP	40:11	4102/31/4 هنلأ 	 هئارش 	 حبصا 	 هداع 451
MP	30:11	4102/31/4 ببسدجویلا 551
MP	45:01	4102/31/4 نلا 	 قبس 	 تأرقو 	 قصللما 	 لوا 	 ةرم 	 لاو 	 دقتعا 	تم	 هيریغت 651
MP	35:01	4102/31/4 نلا 	 تامولعلما 	 قبس 	 نا 	 اتهأرق 751
MP	64:01	4102/31/4 ببسب 	 دوعتلا 	 هیلع 	 مدعو 	 هجالحا 	 ةءارقل 	 هتامیلعت 851
MP	43:01	4102/31/4 emit	tsrif	eht	ti	daer	evah	dluow	I	esuaceB 951
MP	32:01	4102/31/4 ti	esu	ot	woh	wonk	ydaerlA 061
MP	12:01	4102/31/4 يفتكا 	 هتئارقب 	 ةرملل 	 لىولأا 161
MP	51:01	4102/31/4 ؟ 261
MP	51:01	4102/31/4 ةقث 	 جتنلماب 361
MP	51:01	4102/31/4 سفنل 	 ببسلا 461
MP	41:01	4102/31/4 دیزی 	 هیلع 	 بلطلا 561
MP	21:01	4102/31/4 ينلأ 	 هتأرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 661
MP	01:01	4102/31/4 يرغ 	 مهم 	 الماط 	 هتبرج 	و	 تتحرا 761
MP	80:01	4102/31/4 رركا 	 هءارش 861
MP	40:01	4102/31/4 انایحا 	 لاغشنلاا 	 قیضو 	 تقولا 961
قبس 	 نا 	 هتأرق 	 نم 	 لبق 	 لاو 	 عقوتأ 	 نا 	 يرغتلا 	 نوكیس 	 يرومح 	و	 مظعم 	 يمامتها 	 نوكیس 	 له 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 	 هلهس 	و 071
هیلمع 	 لاو 	 قرغتست 	 اتقو 	 لایوط
MP	30:01	4102/31/4
MP	20:01	4102/31/4 نينلا 	 قبس 	 نا 	 هتمدختسا 	 ءانب 	 ىلع 	 ةحیصن 	 دحا 	 ءاقدصلاا 	 وا 	 لهلاا 	 لاثم 	 لاف 	 ةجاح 	 ةءارقلل 171
MP	55:9	4102/31/4 هتأرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 271
MP	35:9	4102/31/4 ببسب 	 علاطلاا 	 امومع 	 ةربم 	 ةقباس 	 هیلع 371
MP	15:9	4102/31/4 نيیفكت 	 هتءارق 	 لوا 	 هرم 471
MP	94:9	4102/31/4 هفرعلم 	 هقیرط 	 همادختسا 571
MP	84:9	4102/31/4 معن 671
MP	84:9	4102/31/4 نيمهیام 771
MP	64:9	4102/31/4 تيقث 	 جتنلماب 871
MP	24:9	4102/31/4 ليام 	 قلخ 971
MP	91:9	4102/31/4 سفن 	 يشلا 081
MP	13:8	4102/31/4 قثا 	 ةفاظنب 	 جتنلما 	 لاف 	 ارقا 	 يش 	 هنع 	 ينلا 	 ىرا 	 هتفاظن 181
MP	42:8	4102/31/4 هداع 281
MP	40:8	4102/31/4 ؟؟ 381
نينلا 	 تأرق 	 تامیلعتلا 	 اقباس 	.	 لاا 	 اذا 	 بتك 	 هیلع 	 هبیكرت 	 وا 	 هغیص 	 ةدیدج 	 متهأف 	 ينلا 	 دیرا 	 نا 	 فرعا 	 ام 	 يه 	 تافصاولما 481
.	 ةدیدلجا 	 جتنملل
MP	75:7	4102/31/4
MP	94:7	4102/31/4 ينلأ 	 هتأرق 	في	 ةرلما 	 لىولأا 581
MP	71:7	4102/31/4 لا	 ملعا 681
MP	25:6	4102/31/4 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	 هرلماب 	 ليولاا 781
MP	73:6	4102/31/4 مدع 	 ثاتركلاا 	 ررضلاب 881
MP	93:5	4102/31/4 ببسلا 	 نع 	 اذام ؟؟	 لاؤسا 	 يرغ 	 موهفم 981
MP	03:5	4102/31/4 يدل 	 هركف 	 همعهقباس 091
MP	72:5	4102/31/4 emit	tsrif	eht	ton	si	tI 191
MP	10:5	4102/31/4 نينلا 	 هتأرق 	 ةرلما 	 لىولاا 291
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MP	00:5	4102/31/4 هنلا 	 نوباص 391
MP	75:4	4102/31/4 سفن 	 جتنلما 491
MP	43:4	4102/31/4 دوجول 	 سفن 	 تامیلعتلا 591
MP	23:4	4102/31/4 هدوج 691
MP	00:4	4102/31/4 نكمم 	 أرقا 	 ينب 	 تاترف 	 ةدعابتم 	 ادج 	 اذا 	 ناك 	 يدل 	 كش 	في	 هقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 791
MP	05:3	4102/31/4 نم 	 يرغ 	 ببس 891
MP	54:3	4102/31/4 فيام 	 ببس 991
MP	34:3	4102/31/4 بللا 002
MP	34:3	4102/31/4 nettirw	si	tahw	wonk	ydaerla	I 102
MP	14:3	4102/31/4 ينلا 	 ىلع 	 هفرعم 	 نم 	 لبق 	.	 لااو 	 عقوتا 	 يریغت 	 تانوكلما 202
MP	93:3	4102/31/4 مه 	 يفیك 302
MP	23:3	4102/31/4 دوعتلا 	 ىلع 	 مادختسا 	 جتنم 	 لهسی 	 هءارش 	 نود 	 هجالحا 	 ةءارقل 	 تامیلعتلا 	 تانوكلماو 	 نم 	 دیدج 402
MP	42:3	4102/31/4 نلا 	 جنلما 	 متی 	 هءارش 	 امئاد 502
MP	12:3	4102/31/4 ti	desahcrup	i	emit	tsrif	nehw	ti	daor	I	esuaceB 602
MP	51:3	4102/31/4 هنلا 	 سفن 	 مادختسلاا 	ف	 ام 	 حار 	 يرغتی 	 يش 	 هبسنلاب 	لي	في	 تامیلعتلا 702
لا	 أرقأ 	 قصللما 	في	 لاح 	 راركت 	 ءارش 	 سفن 	 جتنلما 	؛	 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	في	 هرلما 	 لىولأا 	..	 لاا 	في	 لاح 	 يریغت 	 لشم 	 ةوبعلا ؛	 802
ينإف 	 أرقأ 	 قصللما 	 لامتحلا 	 يریغت 	 تابكرلما 	 ةلخادلا 	في	 هعینصت
MP	80:3	4102/31/4
MP	10:3	4102/31/4 لاجعتسلاا 902
MP	00:3	4102/31/4 ببسب 	 راركت 	 ءارشلا 	 سفنل 	 جتنلما 	 لياتلابو 	 سفن 	 تامولعلما 012
MP	95:2	4102/31/4 gniwonk	ydaerlA 112
MP	85:2	4102/31/4 دقتعا 	 سفن 	 تانایبلا 	 هدوجولما 	 هوبعلاب 	 هقباسلا 212
MP	75:2	4102/31/4 ليام 	 قلخ 312
MP	55:2	4102/31/4 قبس 	 نا 	تم	 هتئارق 	 فرعتلاو 	 هیلع 412
MP	25:2	4102/31/4 نينلا 	 قثا 	 هیف 512
MP	54:2	4102/31/4 ينلا 	 متها 	 ةدوبج 	 ةكرالما 	و	 يأر 	 ةبرلخا 612
MP	44:2	4102/31/4 هتیرق 	 لوا 	 هرم 712
MP	34:2	4102/31/4 مدع 	 مامتهلاا 	 ةءارقب 	 لیصافت 	 جتنلما 812
MP	34:2	4102/31/4 detseretni	os	ton	mmmM 912
MP	14:2	4102/31/4 قبس 	 همادختسا 022
MP	73:2	4102/31/4 ةفرعلم 	 تامولعلما 	 اًقبسم 122
MP	53:2	4102/31/4 هفرعا 	 برمج 	 نم 	 لبق 222
MP	53:2	4102/31/4 ينلا 	 هتأرق 	 اقبسم 	 لاو 	 يعاد 	 نا 	 هأرقا 	 لك 	 ام 	 هیترشا 	 هرم 	 ىرخأ 	 يكل 	 عیضألا 	 تيقو 322
MP	43:2	4102/31/4 ti	yub	syawla	i	esuaceB 422
MP	03:2	4102/31/4 ةرطضم 	 هئارشل 522
MP	03:2	4102/31/4 .	تيفرعلم 	 هقباسلا 	 ةقیرطب 	 مادختسا 	 جتنلما 622
MP	92:2	4102/31/4 قبس 	 همادختسا 	 لماعتلاو 	 هعم 722
MP	82:2	4102/31/4 لا	 رطيخ 	 ىلع 	 لياب 822
MP	72:2	4102/31/4 صلاخ 	 فرعا 	 هل 	 نم 	 لوا 	 ةرم 	 لاا 	 اذا 	 عون 	 دیدی 922
MP	22:2	4102/31/4 لم	 متها 032
نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلاMP	61:2	4102/31/4 اندتعا 	 اهمادختسا 	 قرطلاب 	 ةیدیلقتلا 	 نم 	 يرغ 	 ةءارق 	 تامیلعتلا 132
52	/	02
MP	01:2	4102/31/4 لا	 متها 232
MP	01:1	4102/31/4 نينلأ 	لم	 ىسنا 	 بوتكلما 332
دقفن 	 ةیعوتلا 	 نم 	 اذه 	 بنالجا 	 انتقثل 	 ابم 	 انثرو 	 همادختسا 	 اقبسم 	..	 و	 ول 	 تركف 	في	 ةءارق 	 قصللما 	 متهأ 	 ةقیرطب 432
!!	 مادختسلإا 	و	 ناكم 	 ةعانصلا
MP	10:1	4102/31/4
MP	81:21	4102/31/4 ينلآ 	 فرعا 	 تاوطلخا 532









ول 	تم	 ةداعإ 	 میمصت 	 قصللما 	 يفللخا 	21Q
ثیبح 	 نوكی 	 حضوأ 	 عرسأو 	 لهسأو 	في
ةءارقلا 	 هئاوتحاو 	 ىلع 	 روص 	 تاملاعو
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) تاقیلعت 	 ةیئاl )	 يرایتخا 	31Q
122	:deppikS 	911	:derewsnA
etaD sesnopseR #
MA	65:1	4102/02/4 اتحاارص 	 مكدنعام 	 هفلاس 1
MP	90:11	4102/91/4 نم 	 يرورضلا 	 نا 	 بتكت 	 تاداشرلاا 	 هغللاب 	 هیبرعلا 2
MP	61:1	4102/81/4 وجرا 	 فیثكت 	 هذه 	 هیعوتلا 	 هئیبلا 	 ىلع 	 ىوتسلما 	 يصخشلا 	 لكو 	 ركشلا 	 دوهجلل 	 هلوذیلما 3
MP	44:2	4102/71/4 اللها 	 مكقفوی 4
MP	83:1	4102/71/4 مكلانتمأ 	 قیفوتلا 	 لمعلاو 	 ةحلصلم 	 تیوكلا 5
MA	25:9	4102/71/4 لمعنل 	 ظافحلل 	 ىلع 	 ةئیبلا 6
ةیاعدلا 	 نلاعلإاو 	 نع 	 هذه 	 تاجتنلما 	 اهتیلعافو 	 هل 	 رثا 	 يربك 	في	 ةیلمع 	 ءارشلا 	 هبرجتلاو 	 كانهو 	 تاكرام 	 ةیلماع 	 هلجسم 7




MP	65:01	4102/61/4 اركش 	 ىلع 	 نایبتسا 	 تامولعم 	 همیق 9
MP	23:01	4102/61/4 . تدفتسا 	 تامولعم 	 نم 	 نابتسلاا 	لم	 قبسی 	لي	 اهتفرعم 01
MP	45:7	4102/61/4 دقتعا 	 جاتنح 	 هدم 	 هلیوط 	 لصحنل 	 يلع 	 دیكأت 	 نا 	 كانه 	 هقلاع 	 ضارملاا 	 عن 	 داوم 	 فیظنتلا 11
MP	22:7	4102/61/4 ءاجرلا 	 لمع 	 لمع 	 يدج 	 صلختلل 	 نم 	 تایافنلا 	 حیضوتو 	 قرط 	 لامعتسلاا 	 حوضوب 21
MP	85:6	4102/61/4 حیضوت 	 هیاعدلا 	 هنا 	 لميح 	 راضلما 	 يذلا 	 اهیوتيح 	 ایلعف 31
MP	84:6	4102/61/4 اللهاءاشنا 	 عوضولما 	 يقیقح 	 وم 	 سب 	 نایبتسا 41
MP	40:6	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 51
MP	04:5	4102/61/4 اركش 	 ىلع 	 نایبتسلاا 61
MP	30:3	4102/61/4 بيج 	 يربكت 	 طلخا 	 يفللخا 	 تافنملل 	 لیهستل 	 هءارقلا 	 سانلل 	 ينفیعض 	 رظتلا 71
MP	95:2	4102/61/4 هباتك 	 تامیلعت 	 بلعلا 	 يبرعلاب 81




MP	80:2	4102/61/4نىتما 	 ةدایز 	 انفیقثت 	 لثبم 	 هذه 	 تانایبتسلاا 	 اضیاو 	 تارضامح 	 وا 	 تایاعد 	 ةعیرس 	 ةيرصقو 	 تىح 	 رعشیلا 	 دهاشلما 	 لللماب 32
MP	94:1	4102/61/4 لم	 نكأ 	 ملعأ 	 نأب 	 كانه 	 تاجتنم 	 فیظنت 	 مدختسی 	 اهیف 	 داوم 	 ةیتابن 42
MP	44:1	4102/61/4 لم	 دجا 	 تافاعسلاا 	 هیلولاا 52
MP	83:1	4102/61/4 ملاك 	 يرثك 	 يرثك 	، يرغص 	 يرغص 62
MP	53:1	4102/61/4 تامولعم 	 هلاساو 	 مته 	 عیملجا 72
MP	82:1	4102/61/4 نيمتن 	 ةفرعم 	 ةجیتن 	 نایبتسلاا 82
MP	51:1	4102/61/4 عضو 	 تاقصلم 	 لكشب 	 حضاو 	 نع 	 ..راطخلأا 	 وا 	 مادختسإ 	 لئاسو 	 ملاعلإا 	 ةفلتخلما 92
MP	41:1	4102/61/4 اركش 03
MP	80:1	4102/61/4 دبلا 	 نم 	 لدبتسا 	 لك 	 قیحاسلما 	 هرضلما 	 نم 	 قوسلاا 	 هنملااب 	 هیحصلاو 	 ناسنلال 13
MP	85:21	4102/61/4 كقفو 	 اللها 23
MP	51:21	4102/61/4 نىمتن 	 مكل 	 قیفوتلا 	 حاجنلاو 33





نایبتسا 	 ةساردل 	 يعولا 	 يحصلا 	 يكلاهتسلاا 	في	 تیوكلا
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MP	21:21	4102/61/4 دجویلا 43
MA	45:11	4102/61/4 عضو 	 ةرابع 	 عجشت 	 ىلع 	 عضو 	 تاوبعلا 	 نكمیل 	 اهریودت 53
MA	20:1	4102/61/4 kcul	dooG 63
MA	30:21	4102/61/4 لا	 دجوی 73
MP	84:21	4102/51/4 يدنعام 	 ببس 83
MP	92:21	4102/51/4 بيج 	 يربكت 	 قصللما 93
MA	01:4	4102/51/4 وجرا 	 نا 	 ومتته 	 ةحصب 	 سانلا 	 ناو 	 يأ 	 ءيش 	 هیف 	 هرضم 	 سانلل 	 وجرا 	 نا 	 وعنتم 	 نم 	 هعیب 04
MA	52:2	4102/51/4 دجویلا 14
نم 	 مها 	 روملأا 	 تيلا 	 بيج 	 صرلحا 	 اهیلع 	 نا 	 نوكت 	 تامیلعتلا 	 ةغلب 	 ةیبرع 	 ةحضاو 	 اهمهفی 	 نطاولما 	 ملعتلما 	 میلعت 	 طیسب 24
امك 	 اهمهفی 	 ملعتلما 	 اًمیلعت 	 اًیلاع
MA	52:21	4102/51/4
MP	15:01	4102/41/4 انمتن 	 زیمتلا 34
MP	93:01	4102/41/4 ةیعوت 	 ةیعوت 	 ةیعوت 44
MP	50:01	4102/41/4 اًركش 	 مكل 	 يلع 	 مكدوهج 	 نيمتلو 	 هدایز 	 تاروشنم 	 تاقصلمو 	 قلعتت 	 اذبه 	 لا¢ا 54
MP	60:9	4102/41/4 دیرا 	 نا 	 نوكی 	 طلخا 	 حضاو 	 تاداشرلااو 	 هرصتمخ 64
MP	20:8	4102/41/4 اركش 74
MP	65:7	4102/41/4 ركشن 	 مكمامتها 	 ةئیبلاب 	 ةحصلاو 	 ةماعلا 	 دونو 	 لیلقتلا 	 نم 	 مادختسا 	 داولما 	 ةیوامیكلا 84
نم 	 يرورصلا 	 هیعوت 	 يننطاولما 	 ينمیقلماو 	 ةرورضب 	 ةفرعم 	 رطامخ 	 تاجتنلما 	 ةیئایمیكلا 	 نم 	 تافظنلما 	 اهيرغو 	 دحلل 94
نم 	 الهامعتسا
MP	04:7	4102/41/4
MP	13:7	4102/41/4 لم	 متی 	 عضو 	 لاؤس 	 قلعتی 	 خیراتب 	 هیحلاصلا 	 يدمو 	 هیهما 	 دیقتلا 	 هب 05
ای 	 تیر 	 .متته 	 ةرازو 	 ةحصلا 	 عزوت 	 ىلع 	 لزانلما 	 تادیبم 	 ةیرشلحا 	 يرصارصلل 	موقتو 	 شرب 	 عراوشلا 	 ناخدلاب 	 دیبلما 	 لثم 15
لبق 	 ماع 	 تانیتسلا
MP	22:7	4102/41/4
MP	53:6	4102/41/4عنم 	 تاجتنلما 	 تافظنلماو 	 تيلا 	 ببست 	 ضارملاا 	 نم 	 اهعیب 	 قاوسلااب 	 اظافح 	 ىلع 	 انتحص 	 ىلعو 	 هلودلا 	 مامتهلاا 	 كلذب 25
لاعف 	 تیرای 	 قصللما 	 نوكی 	 حضاو 	 هفاضلااب 	 لىا 	 رشن 	 هیعوتلا 	 نم 	 لبق 	 تاهلجا 	 هصتلخا 	 لثم 	 دعم 	 ثابحلاا 	 زكرلماو 35
يملعلا 	 مهيرغو
MP	01:4	4102/41/4
ةبقارم 	 ةمراص 	 ىلع 	 عون 	 ةوبعلا 	 ثیح 	 نا 	 اهمظعم 	 ءيدر 	 عنصلا 	 امك 	 نا 	 ةقیرط 	 ضرغلا 	 ىلع 	 ففرلاا 	 ةئیس 	 ثیبح 	 عضوت 45
تاجتنلما 	 اهعیجم 	 عم 	 ضعب 	 امم 	لا	 انلعيج 	في	 ناما 	 نم 	 برست 	 تازاغ 	 ةرضم 	 اهطلاتخاو 	 عم 	 ضعب 	 امم 	 لعيج 	 ولجا 	 الهوح
اثولم
MP	60:4	4102/41/4
MP	91:3	4102/41/4 لضفن 	 مادختسا 	 دادعأ 	 ةلیلق 	 نم 	 تافظنلما 	و	 لضفلأا 	 ول 	 نوكت 	 ةیعیبط 	 يرغ 	 ةراض 	 ةرفوتم 	في	 تیبلا 55
MP	65:2	4102/41/4 بيج 	 هباتك 	 تامولعم 	 هحضاو 	 ىلع 	 جتنلما 65
MP	63:2	4102/41/4 اذه 	 نایبسلاا 	 حلصی 	 هبرل 	 تیبلا 	 اما 	 لاجرلا 	 هداعف 	 نومدختسیلا 	 هذه 	 تاجتنلما 75
MP	22:2	4102/41/4 ىجری 	 لمع 	 ویدیف 	 حرشب 	 ةروطخ 	 هذه 	 داولما 	 يكل 	 لصون 	 ةمولعلما 	 لكل 	 سانلا 85
MP	71:2	4102/41/4 مامتهلاا 	 ءارآب 	 ينكلهتسلما 	 سیلو 	 راجتلا 	 ناو 	 لصی 	 توص 	 كلهتسلما 	 سیل 	 توص 	 رمثتسلما 95
جاتيح 	 كلهتسلما 	 ةیعونل 	 رثكا 	 تاجتنلم 	 فیظنتلا 	 نع 	 قیرط 	 لاسرا 	 تاجسم 	 ةیعوت 	 ةروصبخ 	 مادختسلاا 	 يطالخا 	 وا 	 يرغلا 06
حیحص 	 ةصاخ 	 عم 	 عونت 	 لئاسو 	 لاصتلاا 	 ةثیدلحا 	 نم 	 تریوت 	،	 مارجتسنا 	..	 لخا
MP	90:2	4102/41/4
MP	74:1	4102/41/4 )=	هلئسا 	 هدیفم 	 تدازو 	 يمامتها 	 ةءارقب 	 تاقصللما 	 رذلحاو 	 مدعب 	 طلخ 	 داولما 	في	 همامقلا 	،	 قیفوتلاب 	 مكیلإ 16
MP	44:1	4102/41/4 اركش 	 مكل 	 يلع 	 مكمامتها 	 انتحصب 	 ينقفوم 26
MP	63:1	4102/41/4 نیرووكشم 36
بيج 	 نا 	 عابت 	 داوم 	 فیظنتلا 	 هرطلخا 	في	 ناكم 	 ينعم 	 لاو 	 نوكی 	في	 لوانتم 	 عیملجا 	 حرشیو 	 عئابلا 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 46
هحیحصلا 	 وا 	 لادبتسا 	 داوم 	 فیظنتلا 	 هرطلخا 	 ىرخأب 	 يدؤت 	 سفن 	 ضرغلا 	 داوبم 	 هیعیبط
MP	01:1	4102/41/4
MP	75:21	4102/41/4 ول 	تم	 زاربا 	 رطامخ 	 مادختسلاا 	 لكشب 	 زربا 	 طخو 	 بركا 	 دعلسی 	 ىلع 	 هءارقلا 	 رشنو 	 يعولا 56
MP	15:21	4102/41/4 مكركشن 	 مامتهلال 	 انتعوتب 	 لثلم 	 هذه 	 روملأا 	 ةمالها 66
MP	24:21	4102/41/4 لا 76
MP	04:21	4102/41/4 نيتما 	 نا 	 متته 	 ةموكلحا 	 عفرب 	 يوتسم 	 يعولا 	 يئیبلا 	 يحصلاو 	 عمتجملل 86
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MP	22:21	4102/41/4 اركش 96
MA	53:11	4102/41/4 . قصللما 	 محدزم 	 ملاكلاب 	 طلخاو 	 يرغص 	 اًدج 07
MA	64:9	4102/41/4 تیرای 	 انوطعت 	 لئادب 	 ةیحص 	 ةنمآو 	 كلاهتسلال 	 يمدلآا 17
وجرا 	 مامتهلاا 	 ةیعوتب 	 لك 	 ناكس 	 ةلود 	 تیوكلا 	 ةعاذلااب 	 زافلتلاو 	 دئارلجاو 	 ةفاضاو 	 تاقصللما 	 نلأ 	 يرثك 	 نم 	 سانلا 	 لهتج 27
رطاخلما 	 اللهاو 	 ظفحا 	 تیوكلا 	 نا 	 ءاش 	 اللها
MA	13:9	4102/41/4
MA	02:1	4102/41/4 اًركش 	 ىلع 	 نایبتسلاا 	 عئارلا 	 لاعف 	 ةسارد 	 جاتنح 	 اهیلا 37
MA	65:21	4102/41/4هباتكلا 	 ىلع 	 جتنلما 	 ریذتح 	 طبخ 	 حضاو 	.	 وا 	 فیقثت 	 سانلا 	ب	 داوم 	 هنمآ 	 حلصت 	 فیظنتلل 	 ءانغتسلال 	 نع 	 داولما 	 هراضلا 47
MA	73:21	4102/41/4 ىجری 	 مدع 	 ریدصت 	 داولما 	 هرطلخا 	 ىلع 	 انتحص 	 نم 	 ساسلاا 57
MA	43:21	4102/41/4 مكیطعی 	 ةیفاعلا 67
MA	43:21	4102/41/4 لا	 متها 77
MA	31:21	4102/41/4 ??قصللما 	 حضاااو 	 سب 	 مزلا 	 نوكی 	 ىعو 	 علاطلااب 	 نلا 	 جتنم 	 دیفتسی 	 هنم 	 صخشلا 87
MA	90:21	4102/41/4 اذا 	 تناك 	 تافظنلما 	 يوتتح 	 يلع 	 داوم 	 ةنطرسم 	و	 اهيرغ 	 لیدبلامف ؟	 97
MA	70:21	4102/41/4 اركش 	 ىلع 	 ةیعوتلا 	 ةدیفلما 08
MP	12:11	4102/31/4 اوجرن 	 ةیعوتلا 	في	 عیجم 	 لئاسولا 	 ةحاتلما 18
MP	02:11	4102/31/4 aN 28
MP	91:11	4102/31/4 نم 	 دیلجا 	 ةفرعم 	 رارضأ 	 داولما 	 ةیئایمیكلا 	 يلع 	 انتحص 38
eb	nac	ofni	ruo	suht	dna	sdlohesuoh	no	elbisnopser	ton	era	su	fo	emos	tcaf	eht	redisnoc	thgim	uoY 48
..erom	sgniht	eseht	ot	desopxe	er'ew	yad	eht	 l l it	detimil
MP	80:11	4102/31/4
MP	55:01	4102/31/4 ةلوامح 	 لیلقت 	 مادختسلاا 	 تافظنملل 	 ةیئامیكلا 	 اتهروطلخ 	 ةصاخو 	 زاهجلل 	 يسفنتلا 58
MP	12:01	4102/31/4 قیفوتلاب 68
نظا 	لا	 يفيخ 	 عیملجا 	 ىدم 	 ةروطخ 	 هذه 	 تافظنلما 	 لاا 	 نا 	 لماعتلا 	 اهعم 	 دق 	 ببسی 	 ضارما 	 امو 	 لىا 	 كلذ 	،	 جاتنح 	 تاداشرا 78
رثكا 	 ةیعوتو 	..	 مكقفو 	 اللها
MP	71:01	4102/31/4
املط 	 نا 	 فظنلما 	 فظنی 	 ادیج 	 لاو 	 كتری 	 ةحئار 	 يرغ 	 بوغرم 	 اهیف 	 لهسو 	 مادختسلاا 	 رصتيخو 	 تقولا 	 لقأب 	 رعس 	 نكمم 88
نوكی 	في	 ةمئاق 	 تافظنلما 	 يدل 	 ئفطنم 	 لضفلما 	 فیج 	 لئاسلا 	 فیظنتل 	 نارفلأا 	 نومیللاب 	و	 شناڤ 	 فیظنتل 	 سبلالما 	و
لوتید 	 تایضرلأا
MP	70:01	4102/31/4
MP	60:01	4102/31/4 ریرقت 	 زاتمم 	 دازو 	 نم 	 يیعو 	 يحصلا 	 اًعون 	 ام 98
لك 	 قیفوتلا 	 حترقا 	 نا 	 نوكت 	 ةغل 	 تاداشرلاا 	 ةقوشم 	 ةیلسمو 	 ةدودو 	 لدب 	 ةغللا 	 ةیسمرلا 	 داتعلما 	 اهیلع 	 قیوشتل 	 كلهتسلما 09




اركش 	 مكمامتهلا 	 ةدایزب 	 انیعو 	 يحصلا 	 تافظنملل 	 نلا 	 يرثكلا 	 نم 	 سانلا 	لا	 نوملعی 	 ىدم 	 ةروطخ 	 طلخ 	 تافظنلما 39
.	 مهداقتعلا 	 ا}ا 	 دیزتس 	 نم 	 ةوق 	 اهتلازا 	 خاسولال
MP	10:8	4102/31/4
MP	94:7	4102/31/4 اركش 49
تافظنلما 	 ةداع 	 نم 	 مادختسا 	 مدلخا 	..	 بيج 	 ىلع 	 ةبر 	 تیبلا 	 ةیعوت 	 مدلخا 	 ىلع 	 ةقیرط 	 مادختسلاا 	 هصاخو 	 خابخ 	 يوكلا 59
وهف 	 ةقیقح 	 هلكشم 	 ةوقل 	 هتحئار
MP	55:6	4102/31/4
MP	93:6	4102/31/4 انا 	 نمأ 	 ةیهمأب 	 حیضوت 	 تامولعلما 	 ةصاخو 	 اذا 	 ناك 	 كانه 	 ررض 	 يلع 	 ةحص 	 ناسنلاا 69
MP	74:5	4102/31/4 اركش 79
MP	13:5	4102/31/4 دجویلا 89
MP	70:4	4102/31/4 جاتنح 	 لىا 	 تامولعم 	 يرثكل 	 نم 	 تامادختسلاا 99
MP	55:3	4102/31/4 اركش 	 دبلا 	 نوكی 	 داشرلاا 	 لكشب 	 يربك 	 يرثكل 	 نم 	 سانلا 	 ملعتلا 001
MP	64:3	4102/31/4 اركش 101
MP	44:3	4102/31/4 لاا 201
MP	93:3	4102/31/4 وم 	 يفیك 301
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MP	23:3	4102/31/4 اركش 401
MP	31:3	4102/31/4 مكركشن 	 ىلع 	 ةیعوتلا 	 ةیحصلا 501
MP	20:3	4102/31/4 انعمتمج 	 جاتيح 	 تلاملح 	 ةیوعوت 	،	 اركش 	 مكل 601
MP	95:2	4102/31/4 داز 	 يمامتها 	 ةفرعلم 	 ةروطخ 	 لك 	 فظنم 	 لبق 	 لامعتسلاا 701
MP	85:2	4102/31/4 مكدنعام 	 هفلاس 	 وتعیض 	 تيقو 	 يضافلاع 801
MP	44:2	4102/31/4 tola	sknahT 901
MP	63:2	4102/31/4 u	knahT 011
MP	63:2	4102/31/4 مكاسع 	 ىلع 	 ةوقلا 111
MP	13:2	4102/31/4 .	 اركش 	 مكصرلح 	 ىلع 	 ةدایز 	 يعولا 211
MP	92:2	4102/31/4 لضفا 	 جتنم 	 موقی 	 رثكاب 	 نم 	 هلغش 	 راصتخاب..تیبلاب 311
MP	72:2	4102/31/4 kculdg 411
MP	71:2	4102/31/4 هرملل 	 لىولاا 	 ملعا 	 نأب 	 كلانه 	 راطخأ 	 داوملل 	 ةفظنلما 511
MP	93:1	4102/31/4ونش 	 هدیافلا 	 نم 	 تانایبتسلااه 	 لاع 	 ساسا 	 تیوكلا 	 اهلك 	 عناصم 	 بلغا 	 تافضنلما 	 هدروتسم 	 هعونصمو 	 ارب 	 تیوكلا 611
MP	30:1	4102/31/4 ):	 قیفوتلاب 	..	 يندشی 	 مكتافتلا 	 لثلم 	 هذه 	 روملأا 711
نا 	 تافظنلما 	 هضورعلما 	فى	 تایعملجا 	 ربوسلاو 	 تكرام 	 تتح 	 ةباقر 	 ةرازو 	 هراجتلا 	 ةرازو 	 ةحصلا 	 نطاولماو 	 دمتعی 811
ىلع 	 ىذه 	 ينتاهلجا
MA	22:11	4102/31/4
ةسفانلما 	 ةیرعسلا 	 ةیمكلاو 	 ينب 	 تاجتنلما 	 دشت 	 مامتها 	 سانلا 	 رثكأ 	 نم 	 تامیلعتلا 	 ةیداشرلإا 	 زاربلإاو 	 يملاعلإا 911
يقیوستلا 	 زكری 	 ىلع 	 راعسلاا 	 تایمكلاو 	 نود 	 تازیملما 	 ةیئیبلا 	 عفانلماو 	 ةیحصلا
MA	50:11	4102/31/4
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Federal Republic of Somalia
Qatar
Arab Republic of Egypt




Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Islamic Republic of Iran
The situation is in decline.
One respondent answered "Other Country" and typed "Kuwait" 
eventhough Kuwait was provided as an answer choice. Another 
respondent answered "Other Country" and typed "The situation is in 
decline." To be more accurate the final result is:
Kuwait   320
Other Country   19
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Did you know that cleaning product fall into two categories in 
terms of ingredients: plant-based and chemical-based?
Did you know that most chemical-based detergents contain 











Q3	 المنزلیة 	 التنظیف 	 منتجات 	 أن 	 تعلم 	 هل
نباتیة :	 المكونات 	 حیث 	 من 	 فئتين 	 على 	 تصنف


















Q4	 الكیمیائیة 	 المنظفات 	 معظم 	 ان 	 تعلم 	 هل
مع 	 للأمراض 	 مسببة 	 مواد 	 على 	 تحتوي
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Did you know that it is dangerous to mix or dispose of hazardous 
chemical detergents in one container at the same time?
Did you know that the back label of every chemical-based 
detergent displays safe usage, ingredients, prevention and  
first aid in case of danger?




Q5	 خلط 	 جدا 	 الخطر 	 من 	 أنه 	 تعلم 	 هل
حاویة 	في	 جمعها 	 او 	 الكیمیائیة 	 المنظفات














Q6	 منتج 	 لكل 	 الخلفي 	 الملصق 	 أن 	 تعلم 	 هل
بطریقة 	 تفید 	 معلومات 	 على 	 يحتوي 	 كیمیائي
من 	 الوقایة 	 وطرق 	 السلیمة 	 الاستخدام
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Have you ever purchased or used a cleaning product such as 
floors, counter tops, windows, and laundry detergents?
(If no, question is skipped automatically to Q13.)












Q7	 منتج 	 شخصیا 	 استخدمت 	 أو 	 اشتریت 	 هل















Q8	 تهتم 	 هل ،	 مرة 	 لأول 	 للمنتج 	 شرائك 	 عند























9 If no, please share your reason.
(If yes, question is skipped automatically.)
110 Responses
4/13/2014 1:10 PM
I do not care.
4/13/2014 1:15 PM
We were used to using without reading.
4/13/2014 1:21 PM
I did not care.
4/13/2014 1:27 PM
Because they are written in sizes and colors that are not eye-catching. 
Plus, the location on the back does not grab my attention.
4/13/2014 1:27 PM




All information is repetitive plus there is no way to prevent dangers.
4/13/2014 1:29 PM
Information is very similar on most products.
4/13/2014 1:34 PM




Mmm not interested to read.






I do not know why.
4/13/2014 1:44 PM
Because I care about the product's brand and quality.
4/13/2014 1:51 PM
I do not know why.
4/13/2014 2:01 PM


















Because it is soap.










It is recognized for its effectiveness disregard its harm.
4/13/2014 6:17 PM
Because my trust in a recognized brand name is enough for me.
4/13/2014 7:04 PM








I trust the product's brand.
4/13/2014 8:48 PM




I read the back label of personal care products but not detergents.
4/13/2014 9:13 PM
It is a recognized brand.










I trust the product.
4/13/2014 9:38 PM
I do not know.
4/13/2014 9:44 PM







I do not read because it is a global, trust-worthy, and famous brand.
4/13/2014 10:12 PM
It does not interest me.
4/13/2014 10:14 PM




I didn't think its important to read it .. its a general information anyone 
knows it.
4/13/2014 11:32 PM
I do not care.






I am only interested in reading the front label to know the quality and 




Because I am used to it, I need it, and I do not have an alternative  
for cleaning.
4/14/2014 9:37 AM




I only care about reading food products labels and ways of use.
4/14/2014 11:43 AM
I do not care about the products' information other than way of use and 
distributor's country.
4/14/2014 11:50 AM
I only care about ways of cleaning.
4/14/2014 11:54 AM




Because we do not know the extent of harm that products have. Plus, 
there is no time to read.
4/14/2014 12:49 PM
Not knowing how serious the product's harm is.






I have no time.
4/14/2014 1:14 PM
Text size is too small on all products whether food or chemicals.
4/14/2014 1:20 PM




















Rush. Advertisements. Used to using it at home for a very long time.










I know how to use it.
4/15/2014 11:27 AM










Because text size is too small.
4/16/2014 11:42 AM
Because it's the municipality's and the consumer protection's job.
4/16/2014 11:57 AM
It is not my culture.
4/16/2014 12:05 PM
If its sold in groceries, then it is absolutely permissive.
4/16/2014 12:05 PM
Because I usually go to buy a product that I have already had before.
















Words are to small which tires the vision, at it does least for me. Also, in 
my opinion, I think that most well-known products are similar.
4/16/2014 1:47 PM
I depend on the advertisement.
4/16/2014 1:58 PM
I do not care.
4/16/2014 3:33 PM
I do not know.
4/16/2014 5:00 PM




I do not know.
4/16/2014 5:47 PM
For the trust of the product... unfortunately.






I do not know. Maybe because I am in a rush.
4/16/2014 6:52 PM




Because I trust and depend on government institutions and the 
supermarkets union. This reduces my keenness to read knowing that 
they had already done the reading for me.
4/16/2014 11:37 PM
When I buy a product, I buy it for the same intended usage but I do not 




Because I buy a product for what it claims to do in efficient cleaning. 




I like to buy products that have proven their effectiveness in cleaning.
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When you purchase a product repeatedly, do you read its  
back label?
If no, please share your reason.
(If yes, question is skipped automatically.)
235 Responses
4/13/2014 11:18 AM
Because I know the steps.
4/13/2014 12:01 PM
We lack awareness in this area because we trusted the ways of use 
which we have inherited. Plus, even if I read the back label, I would only 
care to read the ways of use and manufacturer country.
4/13/2014 12:10 PM
Because I did not forget what was written on the label.
4/13/2014 1:10 PM
I do not care.
4/13/2014 1:16 PM
We are used to using products in the conventional methods without 
reading any directions.




Q10	 تهتم 	 هل ،	 شراءه 	 تكرر 	 الذي 	 المنتج


























I did not care.
4/13/2014 1:27 PM
I already know how to use it unless it is a new product.
4/13/2014 1:28 PM
It does not cross my mind.
4/13/2014 1:29 PM
It has been used before.
4/13/2014 1:30 PM
Because I already know how to use it.
4/13/2014 1:30 PM
I am compelled to buy the same product.
4/13/2014 1:34 PM
Because I always buy it.
4/13/2014 1:35 PM
Because I read it before and I do not need to read it every time I buy it so 
I won't waste my time.
4/13/2014 1:35 PM
I know the product and I have used it before.
4/13/2014 1:37 PM
Because I already know the information on the label.
4/13/2014 1:41 PM
I used it before.
4/13/2014 1:43 PM
Mmmm not so interested.
4/13/2014 1:43 PM
Careless about reading the product's details.






I read it the first time.
4/13/2014 1:45 PM
Because I care about the brand's quality and the opinion of the expertise.
4/13/2014 1:52 PM
Because I trust it.
4/13/2014 1:55 PM













I do not read the label when I purchase a product repeatedly because I 
had read it the first time. Unless the product's package design changed, 
I read the information in case they were changed as well.
4/13/2014 2:15 PM
In my opinion, because it has the use so the information won't change.
4/13/2014 2:21 PM
Because I read it when I first time purchased it.






Because the product is bought repeatedly.
4/13/2014 2:32 PM
Because buying a product repeatedly will actually save you time in 




Because I am familiar with the product so I do not expect the contents  
to change.
4/13/2014 2:43 PM
















Because it is soap.






Because I read it the first time.
4/13/2014 4:27 PM
It is not the first time.
4/13/2014 4:30 PM
I already know about it.
4/13/2014 4:39 PM
Reason for what?? The question is not clear.
4/13/2014 5:37 PM
I don't care about the harm.
4/13/2014 5:52 PM
Because I read it the first time.
4/13/2014 6:17 PM
I do not know.
4/13/2014 6:49 PM
Because I read it the first time.
4/13/2014 6:57 PM
Because I read the details before. Unless the label indicated a new 







I see the effectiveness of the product. I trust the product; no reason  
to read.










I trust the product.
4/13/2014 8:48 PM




To know how to use it.
4/13/2014 8:51 PM
It is enough for me to read it once.
4/13/2014 8:53 PM
Because I have looked at it once before.
4/13/2014 8:55 PM
I read it the first time.
4/13/2014 9:02 PM
Because I am using the product based on a friend's or family member's 
recommendation, thus there is no reason to read.
4/13/2014 9:03 PM
I have read it before plus I do not suspect major changes, if any. My main 
concerns will be on the ease of use, practicality, and time spent  
on cleaning.
4/13/2014 9:04 PM
Sometimes I am rushed because of a tight schedule.






I buy it repeatedly.
4/13/2014 9:10 PM
Not important especially after I have tried it and felt comfortable.
4/13/2014 9:12 PM
Because I read it the first time.
4/13/2014 9:14 PM
Because the product has high demand.
4/13/2014 9:15 PM
Same reason (I do not care.)
4/13/2014 9:15 PM




It is enough for me to read it once.
4/13/2014 9:23 PM
Already know how to use it.
4/13/2014 9:34 PM
Because I would have read it the first time.
4/13/2014 9:46 PM
Because I am used to it and I do not need to read the instructions.
4/13/2014 9:53 PM
Because I read the information before.
4/13/2014 9:54 PM
Because I read the label the first time and I do not think it has changed.








Because buying the same product became a habit.
4/13/2014 10:07 PM
I read it once, unless I forgot the instructions or wanted to check a 






It is not important to me.
4/13/2014 10:15 PM




I cannot read English.
4/13/2014 10:20 PM
Because I am familiar with the contents.
4/13/2014 10:34 PM
Because it is the job of the Ministries of Health and Commerce to ban 
products that are harmful to consumers.
4/13/2014 10:57 PM
Not important if it is a famous product.
4/13/2014 11:05 PM
Because I read the dangers and first aid since I first bought the product.






I only read once at first because I think there will not be anything new to 
read later.
4/13/2014 11:07 PM
Because I already know the intended use and instructions.
4/13/2014 11:32 PM
Because I already read it.
4/13/2014 11:33 PM
I do not care.
4/13/2014 11:37 PM




No particular reason. I just did not care.
4/13/2014 11:52 PM
Because I memorized the ways of use.
4/13/2014 11:59 PM




Because I think the ways of use are sill the same.
4/14/2014 8:29 AM
Because the information has been passed to me by people so  
I do not read.
4/14/2014 8:45 AM
There is no time plus my reading won't change anything.






Because I am used to it.
4/14/2014 9:35 AM
Because it is the same.
4/14/2014 9:36 AM






Repeated purchase does not require repeated reading.
4/14/2014 10:33 AM
I do not think there are new information added to the label.
4/14/2014 10:36 AM






I know that it is effective.
4/14/2014 11:45 AM
Because I made myself aware of the information when I first bought it.
4/14/2014 11:55 AM
I buy it repeatedly because I got good results.










I was unaware of those hazards. Plus, the text is too small and has many 
foreign terminologies that I do not understand.
4/14/2014 12:45 PM
Because I already know the product's contents and ways of use.
4/14/2014 12:46 PM
Because I already know the package's contents and its  
associated hazards.
4/14/2014 12:50 PM
I did not expect this level of danger.
4/14/2014 1:07 PM
Because I already know the product.
4/14/2014 1:17 PM
Because I read the directions the first time so there is not need in reading 
later on.
4/14/2014 1:20 PM
Because I buy it so much, I did not think to read.
4/14/2014 1:45 PM




Because I read it the first time.











I know from previous use.
4/14/2014 3:08 PM
If I like it, I keep buying it.
4/14/2014 3:26 PM
I already know what it is used for.
4/14/2014 3:27 PM
Because I read it the first time so there is no need to continuously read it.
4/14/2014 3:37 PM






I know how to use it.
4/14/2014 5:33 PM
The product is manufactured locally. I trust local industries.
4/14/2014 5:42 PM
Because it is the same product plus I read it before.
4/14/2014 6:19 PM
Because there are many things that couldn't be cleaned with water only. 
For this reason, we need detergents to clean them.






I read the directions before.
4/14/2014 7:02 PM
Because I read it the first time and that is enough.
4/14/2014 7:40 PM




Because the product did what I wanted to do.
4/14/2014 8:17 PM
No reason. Maybe laziness.
4/14/2014 8:31 PM
Because I am comfortable using it and I saw the results.
4/14/2014 8:38 PM
Because I read it the first time. Plus, it was recommended by  
someone I know.
4/14/2014 8:41 PM
Because I had read it before. Unless the package changes, I would read 
the back label to check out new information.
4/14/2014 9:20 PM
I had read it before.
4/14/2014 9:38 PM




Because I am familiar with how to use it.






Because I read it the first time and I know all the details.
4/14/2014 11:09 PM
I know the information from the first time I read the label.
4/14/2014 11:21 PM
Assuming the information will be the same.
4/14/2014 11:27 PM
I do not think the label has changed unless the label design grabs 
attention to indicate new information.
4/15/2014 1:12 AM




Because information is usually written in a very small size which make it 
hard for me to read it.
4/15/2014 3:30 AM
I trust the brand quality.
4/15/2014 7:16 AM
Because buying it repeatedly makes me feel that I know its contents.
4/15/2014 11:18 AM
I had read it before.
4/15/2014 11:28 AM




I do not think that it has changed.






I read it before.
4/15/2014 11:03 PM
Label's information rarely change.
4/16/2014 2:54 AM
Because it is well-known.
4/16/2014 10:29 AM
Laziness, usually in a hurry, and I have used it before.
4/16/2014 10:36 AM
I am used to it.
4/16/2014 10:43 AM
Because I buy it repeatedly and reading it once is enough.
4/16/2014 10:45 AM
Because I trust the product's brand.
4/16/2014 10:55 AM
Because I tried it before.
4/16/2014 11:11 AM
I did not experience any problem with it and I am used to it.
4/16/2014 11:14 AM
The trust of the product's brand obviate the need to read its back label.
4/16/2014 11:42 AM
Because it is very popular and well-known.
4/16/2014 12:05 PM
Because it is very effective.
4/16/2014 12:06 PM
Because I already read it the first time I bought it. Sometimes I read the 
details again.






I have read it before.
4/16/2014 12:12 PM
Because my parents never read.
4/16/2014 12:14 PM




I am familiar with the product.
4/16/2014 12:30 PM






I trust ministry of health and consumer protection.
4/16/2014 12:39 PM
Because I read it the last time I bought it.
4/16/2014 12:47 PM
Because I buy the product repeatedly so I already read the label before.




Because I have tried it before and know how to use it.






I do not know.
4/16/2014 1:20 PM










Because I have read it the first time.
4/16/2014 3:00 PM
Reading it once is enough.
4/16/2014 3:06 PM
Because it is well-known.
4/16/2014 3:20 PM
Because I read it from the beginning.
4/16/2014 3:20 PM
Because I read it before, I know it, and the text is written in a very small 
size that strains the eyes.
4/16/2014 3:33 PM
I do not know.
4/16/2014 4:40 PM
Because I read it the first time and I do not need to read it every time. 
This is called obsession.










I do not know.
4/16/2014 5:47 PM
I trust the product.
4/16/2014 5:57 PM
Because the advertisement showed me its cleaning quality.
4/16/2014 6:26 PM
Because I read it before.
4/16/2014 6:53 PM




Because I have tried it before and I am used to it.
4/16/2014 9:57 PM
Because I have read it when I first bought it.
4/16/2014 10:01 PM











I read all the details and warnings from the first time. Why read again? 
What is the addition?
4/17/2014 12:28 AM
Because I am used to it.
4/17/2014 1:03 AM
I do not know.
4/17/2014 7:30 AM
I looked at it in the first time.
4/17/2014 7:43 AM
Because I familiarized myself with all the product details.
4/17/2014 8:09 AM
Because I read it before.
4/17/2014 8:35 AM






I depend on my previous read.
4/17/2014 10:20 PM
I have read it before.
4/18/2014 12:15 PM
I trust the product.
5/3/2014 10:07 PM
I read it before.
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If the back label was redesigned to be read clearer, easier, and 
faster containing pictograms and signs, will this increase your 




Competition of quantity and cost creates greater attraction to most 
consumers rather than product details and directions. Plus, marketing 
messages and advertising focus on cost and quantity rather than 
environmental features and health benefits.
4/13/2014 10:22 AM
Detergents displayed in supermarkets and grocery stores are under the 
inspection of ministry of health and ministry of commerce. The citizen 
depends on those two entities.
4/13/2014 12:03 PM
All the best. Your attention to those things grabbed my interest.
4/13/2014 12:39 PM
What is the benefit of this survey? Kuwait has no detergent industry. All 
products are imported from other countries.




Q12	 الخلفي 	 الملصق 	 تصمیم 	 إعادة 	تم	 لو
في	 وأسهل 	 وأسرع 	 أوضح 	 یكون 	 بحیث
وعلامات 	 صور 	 على 	 واحتوائه 	 القراءة































In brief, I like a product that has multi-uses in the house.
4/13/2014 1:31 PM
Thanks for your concern to raise awareness.
4/13/2014 1:36 PM






Useless. Waste of time.
4/13/2014 1:59 PM
I am more concerned to know about the harms in each detergent 
product before use.
4/13/2014 2:02 PM
Our society needs awareness campaigns. Thank you.
4/13/2014 2:13 PM















It is important to extensive campaign because many people are  
not aware.
4/13/2014 3:07 PM






I believe in making the information clear especially when the human 
health is concerned.
4/13/2014 5:55 PM
Detergents are usually used by housemaids. The housewife should 





Thanks for raising health awareness regarding detergents. Many of us do 
not know the danger of mixing detergents together because they think 
this will provide a stronger result.
4/13/2014 7:31 PM
None.








All the best. I suggest writing details in a casual and entertaining 
language rather than the usual formal and uninteresting way. This will 
grab the consumers' attention to read and share with their friends, which 
will in turn help raise the awareness in general.
4/13/2014 9:06 PM
Excellent report. It has raised my awareness to some extent.
4/13/2014 9:07 PM
As long as the detergent cleans well, does not leave a bad odor, cheap, 
fast and easy to use, it will be one of my favorite detergents. My favorite 
ones are: the oven cleaner Jif with lemon scent, the laundry detergent 
Vanish, and the floor detergent Dettol.
4/13/2014 9:17 PM
I think most people already know the danger of detergents and the harm 





Try to reduce the use of chemical detergents for their danger especially 
on the respiratory system.
4/13/2014 10:08 PM
You might consider the fact that some of us are not responsible for 
households and thus our info can be limited till the day we are more 
exposed to these things.
4/13/2014 10:19 PM
It is good to know the harms of chemical detergents on our health.
4/13/2014 10:20 PM
Na.






Please raise the awareness through all kinds of media available.
4/13/2014 11:07 PM
Thanks for the beneficial awareness.
4/13/2014 11:09 PM
If detergents contained carcinogenic substances, what is the alternative?
4/13/2014 11:13 PM
The label is clear but the consumer has to be educated to look because 
it will benefit the individual.
4/13/2014 11:34 PM
I do not care.
4/13/2014 11:34 PM
May God grant you good health.
4/13/2014 11:37 PM
Please do not import hazardous detergents from the beginning.
4/13/2014 11:56 PM
Label text should be in clear text or provide consumers with alternative 
safe substances for cleaning instead of using hazardous detergents.
4/14/2014 12:20 AM
Thanks for the outstanding survey. A study we need indeed.
4/14/2014 8:31 AM
I would recommend to improve the awareness of all Kuwait citizens by 
radio, television, newspapers, and posters as a lot of people are not 
aware of the hazards.
4/14/2014 8:46 AM
I would request to provide healthy and safe alternatives for human use.
4/14/2014 10:35 AM
The font used in the labels is too small and crowded.








I hope the government would give extra attention to improve the 




Thank you for your attention to raise our awareness of such  
important matters.
4/14/2014 11:57 AM
If the risks of usage were mentioned in clear way and bigger font, that will 
help the people to read it and spread awareness.
4/14/2014 12:10 PM
Hazard cleaning products should be sold by specialized places and not 
by all the shops. Professional people should explain how to use them to 




Thanks for your concern for our health.
4/14/2014 12:47 PM
Valuable questions and it increased my attention to read the labels and 
not to mix the materials in garbage. All the best.
4/14/2014 1:09 PM
Consumers need for more awareness regarding hazards of cleaning 
products and the correct usage, specially with the variety of new 
communication methods such as Twitter, Instagram, etc.






Giving more attention to consumers' feedback rather than the seller 
and have their voice heard and considered rather than focusing on the 
investors'.
4/14/2014 1:22 PM
I would recommend to produce a video that explain the hazards of using 
cleaning products in order to reach a wide range of consumers.
4/14/2014 1:36 PM
This survey is more valuable for housewives as they use these products 
more than men.
4/14/2014 1:56 PM
Information and instructions must be written clearly on the products 
packages.
4/14/2014 2:19 PM 
We prefer to use less chemical cleaning products at home. It would be 
even better if they were natural, non-hazardous, and available at home.
4/14/2014 3:06 PM
Strict monitor on the package types as most of them have low quality. 
Also, the display of products on shelves are not safe, as they put all the 
products together which may leak and pollute the atmosphere.
4/14/2014 3:10 PM 
Labels should be clearer and responsible parties such as the Kuwait 
Institute for Scientific Research, the Scientific Center, and others should 
increase the level of awareness in the community.
4/14/2014 5:35 PM
Government should restrict selling hazardous detergents in local markets 
which may cause diseases and be more concerned and protective of 
consumers' health.
4/14/2014 6:22 PM
I recommend that the Ministry of Health to be responsible for spraying 
pesticide around citizens' houses, streets, and public areas as it was 
back in sixties.





4/14/2014 6:31 PM 
There was no question about the expiry date and the importance 
of following it.
4/14/2014 6:40 PM
It is important to aware the citizens and residents of hazardous chemical 
cleaning products in order minimize their use.
4/14/2014 6:56 PM
Thanks for your concern for the environment and public health. We 




I would like the font to be more clear and the instructions to be brief.
4/14/2014 9:05 PM
Thanks for your efforts and I hope to increase the number of the posters 




We hope to be exceptional.
4/14/2014 11:25 PM
It is import for the instructions to be written in a simple Arabic language 




I hope for the authorities to pay more attention on public health and 
restrict sales of harmful products.





4/15/2014 11:29 AM 
Labels should be bigger.
4/15/2014 11:48 AM










Wish you all the best and success.
4/16/2014 11:58 AM
May God grant you success.
4/16/2014 12:08 PM





Use clear labels to display the risks or use the media to raise awareness.
4/16/2014 12:28 PM
We wish to know the survey results.
4/16/2014 12:35 PM
Information and questions that are important for everyone.






Lots and lots of small and small text.
4/16/2014 12:44 PM
I did not find any first aid.
4/16/2014 12:49 PM
I was not aware of cleaning products that were made of natural materials.
4/16/2014 1:08 PM
I wish for more awareness through surveys such as this one in addition to 








Because some instructions are difficult.
4/16/2014 1:59 PM
Write the label instructions in Arabic.
4/16/2014 2:03 PM
Instructions on the back of the packages should be bigger to allowed 
poor-sighted people to read it.
4/16/2014 4:40 PM




I hope it is a true development and not just a survey.






Mention the actual harmful effects of products in commercials.
4/16/2014 6:22 PM
I hope to see serious work in regards to recycling and explain the 
products' usage clearly.
4/16/2014 6:54 PM
I thinks we would need longer time to confirm the relationship between 
diseases and chemical cleaning detergents.
4/16/2014 9:32 PM
I learned new information form this survey which I did not know before.
4/16/2014 9:56 PM




Propagandas and commercials play a huge role in attracting consumers 
to buy and try. Consumers buy without reading the instructions on the 
packages because of their trust in registered brands such as Deitol.
4/17/2014 8:52 AM
Let us work to save the environment.
4/17/2014 12:38 PM
Wish you all the success towards the good of Kuwait.
4/17/2014 1:44 PM
May God grant you success.
4/18/2014 12:16 PM
I hope for an increase in environmental awareness on a personal level 
and thanks for your efforts.






It is important for labels to be written in an Arabic language. 
4/20/2014 12:56 AM
Honestly, useless.
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Existing Label Designs in Kuwait Consumer Market
The sample of this survey is focused on detergent labels of products sold 
in Alsurra Co-opetive Society in Kuwait. Products sold in this Co-opetive 
Society in Kuwait are also found in all Co-ops in all areas in the country. 
This survey aims to identify the existing label designs on packaging sold 
in Kuwait consumer market. A total of 12 snapshots of detergent labels 
were taken randomly from the shelves in Alsurra Co-op.
Detergent labels used in Alsurra Co-operative
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 Snapshots




Section 6.5  Appendix 
 Survey 5 Results
Characteristics of Existing Label Designs in Alsurra Co-op
Full-color / One-color





Full-color print on aluminum can
English Text / Arabic Text
Paragraphs
Bullet-points / Short Text
Titles
Small Text / Large Text
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Screen Sizes and Ratios for e-Guidebook Implementation
The data of this study was pulled out from i-Skool.co.uk.33 Information 
display all existing screen sizes available in 2014. This survey aims to 
find the most common screen resolution for the digital implementation of 
this guidebook. A total of 115 screen types were coded, explored and 
analyzed including mobiles and tablets.
Screen Sizes for Mobiles and Tablets
33. i-Skool, "Web Design for Mobiles and Tablets – View-port Sizes" in  













Acer Iconia Tab A100 Android 166dpi 7" 800 1280 2080
Acer Iconia Tab A101 Android 170dpi 7" 600 1024 1624
Acer Iconia Tab A200 Android 160dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Acer Iconia Tab A500 Android 149dpi 10.1" 648 1280 1928
Acer Iconia Tab A502 Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Ainol Novo 7 Elf 2 Android 170dpi 7" 496 1024 1520
Apple iPad iOS 132dpi 9.7" 768 1024 1792
Apple iPad 2 iOS 132dpi 9.7" 768 1024 1792
Apple iPad 3 (and 4) iOS 264dpi 9.7" 768 1024 1792
Apple iPad Mini iOS 163dpi 7.9" 768 1024 1792
Apple iPhone 3G iOS 163dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Apple iPhone 3GS iOS 163dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Apple iPhone 4 iOS 326dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Apple iPhone 4S iOS 326dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Apple iPhone 5 iOS 326dpi 4" 320 568 888
Apple iPod Touch iOS 163dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Archos 70b (it2) Android ?? 7" 600 1024 1624
Archos 80G9 Android 160dpi 8" 768 1024 1792
Arnova 7 G2 Android ?? 7" 480 800 1280
Arnova 7FG3 Android ?? 7" 640 1067 1707
Arnova 8C G3 Android 125dpi 8" 800 1067 1867
Arnova 10b G3 Android 160dpi 10.1" 600 1024 1624
ASUS Padfone Android ?? 4.3" 800 1128 1928
ASUS Transformer Pad TF300T Android ?? 10.1" 800 1280 2080
ASUS Transformer TF101 Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
BAUHN AMID-972XS Android ?? 9.7" 768 1024 1792
BlackBerry 9520 Blackberry OS 185dpi 3.25" 345 691 1036
BlackBerry Bold 9360 Blackberry OS 246dpi 2.44" 320
BlackBerry Bold 9780 Blackberry OS 246dpi 2.44" 480
BlackBerry Bold 9790 Blackberry OS 246dpi 2.45" 320
BlackBerry Bold 9900 Blackberry OS 287dpi 2.8" 356
BlackBerry Curve 9300 Blackberry OS 246dpi 2.45" 311
BlackBerry Curve 9320 Blackberry OS 164dpi 2.44" 320
BlackBerry Curve 9380 Blackberry OS 188dpi 3.2" 320
BlackBerry PlayBook Blackberry Tablet OS 169dpi 7" 600 1024 1624
BlackBerry Torch 9800 Blackberry OS 187.5dpi 3.2" 320 480 800
BlackBerry Torch 9810 Blackberry OS 250dpi 3.2" 320 480 800
BlackBerry Z10 Blackberry OS10 355dpi 4.2" 345 521 866
Google Nexus 5 Android 445dpi 4.95" 360 598 958
1
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 HP Touchpad Android 132dpi 9.7" 768 1024 1792
HP Veer WebOS 197dpi 2.6" 320 545 865
HTC 7 Mozart Windows Phone 7 252dpi 3.7" 320 480 800
HTC 7 Trophy Windows Phone 7 245dpi 3.8" 320 480 800
HTC Desire Android 252dpi 3.7" 320 533 853
HTC Desire C Android 164dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
HTC Desire HD Android 216dpi 4.3" 320 533 853
HTC Desire Z Android 252dpi 3.7" 480 800 1280
HTC Evo 3D Android 256dpi 4.3" 540 960 1500
HTC Legend Android ?? 3.2" 320 480 800
HTC One S Android 256dpi 4.3" 360 640 1000
HTC One V Android 252dpi 3.7" 320 533 853
HTC One XL Android 260dpi 4.7" 360 640 1000
HTC Sensation XL Android 198.5dpi 4.7" 360 640 1000
HTC Titan 4G Windows Phone 7 198.5dpi 4.7" 320 480 800
HTC Velocity 4G Android 245dpi 4.5" 360 640 1000
HTC Wildfire S Android 180dpi 3.2" 320 480 800
HTC Windows Phone 8X Windows Phone 8 341dpi 4.3" 320 480 800
Huawei U8650 Android 165dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Kindle 3 Kindle 167dpi 6" 600
Kindle Fire HD 7 Android 216dpi 7" 533 801 1334
Kindle Fire HD 8.9 Android 254dpi 8.9" 533 801 1334
Kindle Fire HDX 7" Android 323dpi 7" 600 902 1502
Kindle Paperwhite Kindle 212dpi 6" 758
Kobo eReader Touch Android N/A (E Ink) 6" 600
LG Optimus 2X Android 233dpi 4" 320 533 853
LG Optimus L3 Android 125dpi 3.2" 320 427 747
LG Optimus Pad Android 168dpi 8.9" 768 1280 2048
LG Viewty KU990 Java 155dpi 3" 240 400 640
Microsoft Surface (RT) Windows RT 148dpi 10.6" 768 1366 2134
Motorola Defy Android 265dpi 3.7" 320 569 889
Motorola Droid3 Android 275dpi 4" 360 599 959
Motorola Droid Razr Android 256dpi 4.3" 360 640 1000
Motorola Milestone Android 265dpi 3.7" 320 569 889
Motorola Razr HD 4G Android 312dpi 4.7" 360 598 958
Motorola Razr M 4G Android 312dpi 4.7" 360 598 958
Motorola Xoom Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Motorola Xoom 2 Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Nexus 4 Android 318dpi 4.7" 384 598 982
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 Nexus S Android 233dpi 4" 320 533 853
Nokia 300 Nokia 167dpi 2.4" 234
Nokia 500 Symbian 229dpi 3.2" 360 640 1000
Nokia 700 Symbian 229dpi 3.2" 240 427 667
Nokia 2700 S40 200dpi 2" 240
Nokia Lumia 520 Windows Phone 8 233dpi 4" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 610 Windows Phone 7 252dpi 3.7" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 710 Windows Phone 7 252dpi 3.7" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 800 Windows Phone 7 252dpi 3.7" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 820 Windows Phone 8 217dpi 4.3" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 900 Windows Phone 7 217dpi 4.3" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 920 Windows Phone 8 332dpi 4.5" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 1020 Windows Phone 8 332dpi 4.5" 320 480 800
Nokia Lumia 1520 Windows Phone 8 367dpi 6" 320 480 800
Nokia N95 S60 154dpi 2.6" 240
Nokia N900 Naemo 267dpi 3.5" 480 800 1280
Panasonic Toughpad A1 Android 127dpi 10.1" 768 1024 1792
Samsung Galaxy Ace Android 165dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Samsung Galaxy Ace 2 Android 246dpi 3.8" 320 533 853
Samsung Galaxy Grand Android 187dpi 5" 480 800 1280
Samsung Galaxy Note Android 285dpi 5.3" 400 640 1040
Samsung Galaxy Note 2 Android 267dpi 5.5" 360 640 1000
Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1 Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Samsung Galaxy S2 Android 217dpi 4.3" 320 533 853
Samsung Galaxy S3 Android 306dpi 4.8" 360 640 1000
Samsung Galaxy S3 Mini Android 233dpi 4" 360 640 1000
Samsung Galaxy S4 Android 441dpi 5" 360 640 1000
Samsung Galaxy S4 Mini Android 256dpi 4.3" 360 640 1000
Samsung Galaxy Tab 2 7.0 Android 170dpi 7" 600 1024 1624
Samsung Galaxy Tab 7 Android 170dpi 7" 600 1024 1624
Samsung Galaxy Tab 8.9 Android 170dpi 8.9" 800 1280 2080
Samsung Galaxy Tab 10.1 Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Samsung Galaxy Tab 10.1 Android 149dpi 10.1" 800 1280 2080
Sony Xperia E Dual Android 164dpi 3.5" 320 480 800
Tesco Hudl Android 242dpi 7" 600 799 1399
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Common Screen Sizes for Tablets
The screen resolution 768x1024 px was chosen because the ratio, 
when scalled on other devides, has better screen coverage, in addition, 
designing the layout for a smaller resolution, will allow text to be visible 
in both small and larger screens when scaled up. The following tablet 
screen resolutions were the most common among devices in 2014:
800x1280 px (11 Devices)
768x1024 px (8 Devices)
600x1024 px (6 Devices)
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 Section 6.7  Appendix 
 Guidebook Table of Contents
Process
Version 1
The guidebook contents evolved as I aquired new knowledge and 
understanding about the subject. Moreover, discussions with advisors, 
consultants, and graphic design students along with surveys helped 
shape the direct the flow and steps of necessary information for teaching 
the subject in simple yet comprehensive way.
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THEORETICAL
The definition of sustainability
The definition of the ecology of design
The backfire effects and behavioral change
Guidelines and criteria for evaluation and assessment
The various sustainable design strategies and applications
PRACTICAL
A study of Kuwait’s infrastructure as context
The best sustainable strategies and applications for Kuwait
 Version 2
Version 3





5) Section 1: Theoretical (General Knowledge)
6) Part 1: Sustainability
7) Part 2: Ecology
8) Part 3: Evaluation & Assessment
9) Part 4: Consumer Behavior and Unintended Consequences
10) Part 5: Various Sustainable Strategies
11) Part 6: Material and Printing
12) Part 7: Case Studies
13) Section 2: Practical (Specific to Kuwait)
14) Part 1: Kuwait’s Infrastructure
15) Part 2: Packaging Strategies for Kuwait




20) About the Author
21) Colophon
22) Abstract (back cover)
 Version 4
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Part 1: Sustainable Packaging Design
Part 2: Ecology System
Part 3: Unintended Consequences & Consumer Behavior 
Part 4: Sustainable Strategies Around The World
Part 5: Methods of Evaluation & Assessment
Part 6: Materials and Printing
Part 7: Case Studies 
Section 2: Road Map (Practice)
Part 1: Kuwait’s Infrastructure
Part 2: Packaging Strategies for Kuwait













Part 1: Ecology System (The Bigger Picture)
Part 2: Unintended Consequences & Consumer Behavior
Part 3: Sustainable Strategies Around The World
Part 4: Methods of Evaluation & Assessment
Part 5: Materials and Production
Part 6: Case Studies
Section 2: Road Map (Practice)
Part 1: Kuwait’s Infrastructure
Part 2: Kuwait Consumer Culture & Behavior
Part 3: Packaging Strategies for Kuwait
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 Section 6.7  Appendix 
 Guidebook Contents Initial Visualization
Section 1
Part 1
Ecology System (The Bigger Picture)
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Unintended Consequences & Consumer Behavior
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Sustainable Strategies Around The World
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Sustainable Strategies Around The World
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 Section 1
Part 4
Methods of Evaluation & Assessment
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THESIS  PROPOSAL
Sustainable Packaging Design for Kuwait:
An Educational Guidebook
S A R A  A L M U D H A F
Rochester Institute of Technology
School of Design
College of Imaging Arts & Sciences
Visual Communication Design
Tuesday December 17, 2013
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1 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Situation Analysis & 
Problem Statement
Much of society’s daily consumption generates some forms of waste. Solid 
waste often ends up in landfills, dumping grounds, or as litter causing 
negative environmental impact.1 Packaging generates more than one third 
of the U.S. municipal solid waste stream.2 This is mainly because a package is 
a byproduct with a short lifespan. Perullo argues that packaging design has 
been known for focusing more on marketing and sales more than efficiency.3
The main purpose of packaging is it to protect, inform, and sell. We need new 
ways of thinking to change the future. Designers should aim at eliminating 
waste and not just reduce it.4 I believe in the saying that sustainability is a 
design that is in harmony and well habituated with the environment, where 
economy and society’s present needs are met without compromising the 
ability to satisfy future needs.5 The practice of sustainability in design will 
help cut down waste, nourish nature, use local and renewable resources, 
reduce cost, blend in harmony with culture, and encourage social change. 
Packaging should be designed with re-use and longevity in mind.1 It should 
also be created for cyclically not linearly.6 It should be cost-effective and 
made of local and renewable resources.7 It should also be safe and nontoxic, 
aim at zero waste, habituate with culture and nature, and encourage social 
change.8
A holistic approach to sustainable packaging means looking at reducing 
all different types of waste throughout the supply chain.9 Waste includes 
packaging that ends up in landfill, product left-over in the packaging at 
disposal time, and waste from manufacturing processes. In this guidebook, I 
will introduce the supply chain and manufacturing process but focus more 
on the primary packaging design.
1 Unilever, “Our Waste & Packaging Strategy,” in Unilever.com, December 13, 2013. 
http://goo.gl/opazlc.
2 Characterization of Municipal Solid Waste in the United States: 1997 Update 
(Washington, DC: U.S. EPA, 1998).
3 Yvette Perullo, “The Wicked World of Packaging,” Sustainable Printing Awareness 
Organization, in Re-nourish.com, December 10, 2011. http://goo.gl/bCAkWz.
4 William McDonough and Michael Braungart. Cradle to Cradle: Remaking the Way We 
Make Things. 1st ed. New York: North Point Press, 2002.
5 United States Environmental Protection Agency, “What Is Sustainability?” in EPA.gov, 
last modified December 13, 2013, http://goo.gl/w1i60.




9 See note 1 above.
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2 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
The introductory chapters of the guidebook intend to enable the reader to 
see the relationships, interaction, and the bigger picture. This guidebook is 
not a one-size-fits-all tome. Sustainability ties closely with its context and 
surrounding. What is sustainable in one country may not be sustainable in 
another. This guidebook will showcase sustainability approaches and the 
logic behind their design decisions. Furthermore, it will encourage taking 
packaging design into an advancing level of communication. It will provide 
a mechanism for consumers to engage in the pursuit of good by helping 
them make informed and responsible decision. This guidebook aims to teach 
graphic designers to think in terms of sustainability by empowering them to 
be fellow agents for positive change, fueling true innovation.
The study of sustainable packaging for detergents and cleaning products 
will be a comprehensive single source guidebook cataloging all the research, 
processes, and findings through the documentation of this thesis, including 
packaging principles and applications. It will provide information on the 
definition of sustainability from an environmental, social, and economic 
perspective, its importance to retailers and consumers, and the technical 
process considering design and production materials and methods.
This research will expand my knowledge on the subject and enable me 
to promote the principles of sustainable packaging design. It will also 
emphasize the importance of sustainability in today’s global competitive 
market. In addition, it will aid me in understanding the connections between 
environmental, social, and economical contexts of sustainability, which will 
provide more effective solutions for sustainable future designs. 
Kuwait currently lacks the knowledge and understanding of sustainable 
package design. This final printed resource guidebook will benefit Kuwaiti 
undergraduate graphic design students as reference work for their 
professional preparation and practice. Additionally, this resource is for 
professional graphic and package designers with little or no understanding 
of sustainability. This research intends to advance Kuwaiti undergraduate 
education and academia by helping students understand sustainable food 
packaging principles and applications.
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3 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Review 
of Literature
The following resources point out important aspects of sustainable 
packaging design. They draw attention to theoretical approaches including 
environmental impacts of print and packaging design, ethical practices in 
design, principles of green and sustainable design, and the ecology of print 
design. In addition, technical design features include material choices, ink 
usage or type techniques that use no ink, as well as ink-saving typography 
design.
Jedlicka, Wendy. Packaging Sustainability: Tools, Systems, and Strategies for 
Innovative Package Design. Hoboken, N.J.: John Wiley & Sons, 2009.
This book explains how to take the lead with sustainable packaging design 
solutions. Delivering sustainable packaging is now an integral part of 
today’s global competitive market. This is a comprehensive, single source 
This book will enable designers to make smart decisions and create new 
possibilities for truly innovative solutions.
This book explains environmental impacts for designers to consider in their 
early design process. It is not only about materials; it is more about design 
that encompasses all aspects of packaging: functionality, aesthetic quality, 
and life-cycle. This book looks at packaging from all angles. It shows the  
inter-connectivity of packaging, processes, and social impacts. This is an 
essential resource for understanding sustainable packaging design, its 
methods, and process.
1
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4 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Wann, David, and Center for Resource Management. Deep Design: Pathways 
to a Livable Future. Washington., D.C.: Island Press,1996.
In this book, the author focuses on the ultimate goal before working on 
negative environmental, social, and economical impacts. Such profound 
nontoxicity. Often based on natural systems, they are easy to understand and 
the theory and practice of deep design.
2
3 Brian, Dougherty, and Celery Design Collaborative. Green Graphic Design. 
New York: Allworth Press, 2008. 
This book breaks down the concept of green design in simple steps. It 
reframes the way designers think about the work they produce while 
remaining focused on cost restraints and corporate identity. The author 
demonstrates simple eco-innovative developments in the design process 
stages. This involves selecting projects, strategizing with clients, and 
choosing materials for manufacture and shipping. In addition, understanding 
users, printing choices of ink and paper, binding, packing, building strong 
brands, and working with clients to promote transparency and social change. 
implementation. This reference guide provides a comprehensive glossary 
of fundamental terminologies and resources to assure that anyone in the 
resource for graphic designers willing to view to the future of business and 
the environment.
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5 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Boylston, Scott. Designing Sustainable Packaging.  
London: Laurence King, 2009.
This book explores practical packaging design models that follow sustainable 
and ecological principles. It invites the next generation of graphic designers 
to re-think packaging design from an environmental perspective. It 
encourages them to explore a collection of techniques and methodologies 
for producing innovative and sustainable packaging designs. The author 
by introducing many case studies, and then the applications of sustainable 
background of packaging design and its purpose, the author concentrates 
on issues of sustainability. He introduces leading companies in sustainable 
packaging through a range of case studies and interviews. The second part of 
the book provides practical information on designing eco-friendly packaging 
and follows several projects through, step by step.
Sherin, Aaris. SustainAble: a Handbook of Materials and Applications for Graphic 
Designers and Their Clients. Beverly, Mass.: Rockport Publishers, 2008.
Sustainable design is gaining prominence as a crucial issue for the future 
of current design practices at design schools and professional design 
conferences. Graphic designers and clients are frequently demanding 
sustainable solutions. Designers want to approach these needs when 
presenting their work for consideration. As companies continue to 
accommodate to and provide environmental solutions with their own goods, 
they are requiring it from their creative partners. For that reason, designers 
need to be well informed and on the forefront of these initiatives. This book 
will provide designers with information to be leading on sustainability issues 
and inform them on sustainable applications such as paper, printing, formats, 
materials, inks, and executions.
4
5
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6 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Carver, Jessicah, Natalie Guidry, and Melissa Brumer. Rethinking Paper & Ink: 
The Sustainable Publishing Revolution. Portland, Or.: Ooligan Press, 2011.
This book contributes critical research about the book-publishing industry 
and examines approaches to achieve sustainable practices. Through 
authors present concepts on sustainability within the book-making process, 
reviewing the environmental impacts of editing, printing, marketing, 
distribution, and both print and digital sales. This book includes a detailed 
highlight individuals and businesses representing sustainable standards.
6
7 McDonough, William, and Michael Braungart. Cradle to Cradle: Remaking the 
Way We Make Things. 1st ed. New York: North Point Press, 2002.
This book paints an entirely unique philosophy and practice of 
manufacturing and environmentalism. The authors argue in their idealistic 
book that the “reduce, reuse, and recycle” approach preserves a linear 
direction, a “cradle to grave” manufacturing model. This design-minded 
model begins with the industrial revolution and accounts for 90 percent of 
the material used as waste. The authors examine the assumption that human 
industry must surely damage the natural world. They then take nature itself 
as a model for sustainable design. For example, a tree produces thousands 
of blossoms in order to create another tree; we do not consider its excess 
that products should be designed so that they provide nourishment for 
something new after their useful life. This is either as biological nutrients that 
go back to nature or as technical nutrients that go into an industrial closed-
loop cycle for reproduction. Of course, this industrial cycle would not down-
cycle or reduce the materials quality like the recyclables of today. Elaborating 
their principles from experience, the authors address an inspiring and viable 
case for change.
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7 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Ehmann, Sven, Stephan Bohle, and Robert Klanten. 
Visualizing Sustainability. Berlin: Die Gestalten Verlag, 2012.
This book provides information that focuses on behavior change and creating 
environmental awareness. It shows a new visual language represented 
for sustainability. It explains that sustainability is not an option but a 
necessity. As such, designers and business owners are increasingly pressing 
this topic. A wide range of target audiences have to be persuaded of the 
importance of a conscious lifestyle. The authors believe that a new visual 
language must be found for this topic because the traditional understanding 
work from around the world that displays reliable and understandable 
contemporary visual language for communicating sustainability. The 
examples presented in this book get the message across by utilizing 
graphic design, information graphics, illustrations, and photography. The 
examples in the book inspire graphic designers and challenge consumers. 
They describe relationships and complex technical processes  serve as a 
communication standards and proposed solutions for sustainability today.
8
9 Stephens, Suzanna M. W, and Anthony B. Stephens, eds. The Big Book of Green 
Design. 1st. ed. New York: Collins Design, 2009.
This book examines techniques and methods to aid graphic designers to 
create environmentally friendly design decisions. This book features the best 
of these earth-friendly designs. It showcases the design work of ad agencies 
and in-house designers that are innovative and creative. Mainly focuses on 
printed materials, but also showcases samples of environmental graphic 
design, repurposed designs, and the new anti-packaging trend. The book 
illustrates examples of marketing materials designed using environmentally 
friendly means. By the collection of this book, the authors intend to inspire 
take a similar direction.
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8 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
Capsule. Design Matters: Packaging 01: An Essential Primer for Today’s 
Competitive Market. Design Matters. Beverly, Massachusetts: Rockport 
Publishers, 2008.
This book concentrates on creating, improving, and executing package 
designs from a marketing perspective. The design bar is always high for those 
on all the actions needed to create designs that stand out in an increasingly 
competitive market. This book takes an in-depth strategy, enabling designers 
to discover how to create work that is aesthetically appealing, strategy-driven, 
and intelligent.
10
11 Edward Denison, and Richard Cawthray. The Big Book of Packaging Prototypes: 
Templates for Innovative Cartons, Packages, and Boxes. Switzerland: 
RotoVision, 2010.
This book is a reference that provides a visual inspiration for the creation 
of interesting packaging designs. The various types of carton templates 
demonstrate the diversity of packaging possibilities. This book covers 
product appropriateness and distinguishing features for each design, and 
a system of symbols provides clear access to information on all aspects of 
the designs, from their ecological connections through to their material 
suitability. Authoritative essays feature the principles of packaging, along 
with the concerns and challenges encountered by contemporary packaging 
quick reference list abstracts traditional packaging materials and their typical 
uses.
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9 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
“Kuwait Central Statistical Bureau.” State of Kuwait. CSB.gov.kw.  
Accessed December 12, 2013. http://www.csb.gov.kw.
Annual Statistical Abstract includes statistical data that cover many economic 
and social activities in Kuwait. This report is one of the most important 
the most relevant up-to date data published by the Central Statistical 
Bureau, in addition, to other data provided by ministries and governmental 
organizations in Kuwait. It examines quantities and qualities of residential, 
commercial, agricultural, and construction wastes. The General Census of 
Population is another important sources for population data. It provides 
detailed data on population size and demographic, economic, and social 
characteristics. This dataset will be very useful for the creation of economic 
and social development plans. Another essential report is the Household 
in several goods and services categories.
12
13
Authority, State of Kuwait. Beatona.net, Accessed December 12, 2013.  
http://www.beatona.net.
This is a great resource for journals, maps, articles, reports, and photo 
albums related to Kuwait’s environments. The Waste Management section 
of the website provides 159 journal issues and 72 articles about waste in 
general. Number of articles discuss sustainability actions, household waste, 
and disposal infrastructure. This resource  provides factual and statistical 
information describing the past, current, and future situations and plans of 
Kuwait’s environment.
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10 S U S TA I N A B L E  PAC K AG I N G  D E S I G N  F O R  K U WA I T:  A N  E D U C AT I O N A L  G U I D E B O O K
American Institute of Graphic Arts. “Print Design and Environmental 
Responsibility” no. 7. AIGA Design Business and Ethics Series (2003): 28. 
http://goo.gl/QjxzsM.
This series encounters critical ethical and professional regarding designers 
and their clients. This brochure presents graphic designers with an 
introduction to design and print production practices that express 
and environmental degradation. For design to be responsive to a client’s 
requirements, it should be responsible and suitable. This issue includes 
best-practices tips and resources that will improve the ability to design and 
print responsibly. Social responsibility has economic and environmental 
dimensions. Sustainable design has become a term-of-art for developing 
economic activity without harming the future’s potential. Exhibiting respect 
for these consequences is no longer a fringe matter. Designers should 
Fuad-Luke, Alastair. 2004. “Chapter 3: Materials.” In Eco-Design: The Sourcebook, 
Rev. ed. San Francisco: Chronicle Books.
For the increasing number of people looking to adopt an eco-friendly 
lifestyle without losing quality, this book is the ultimate one-stop materials 
resource. This edition of this comprehensive source book includes listings for 
more than seven hundred consumer products that have a minimal impact 
extensive index reference section presenting detailed and illustrated entries 
of eco materials, and another part provides information on manufacturers, 
design studios, and green organizations.
CONCLUSION
Understanding all aspects involved in sustainable design will enable me 
to build an easy-to-follow bilingual guidebook to educate, inform, and 
promote ethical design practices for Kuwaiti undergraduate graphic design 
students to adopt in their design processes. It will also motivate and help 
design process and become more aware of creating sustainable designs. This 
research intends to further design academia by helping students understand 
sustainable food packaging principles and applications.
14
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Design 
Ideation 
GUIDEBOOK OUTLINE & CONTENT
This project will provide the basics of sustainable packaging design for 
graphic designers and design educators. Chapters will explain the definition 
of sustainable design from an environmental, social, and economic 
perspective, environmental impacts of packaging design, importance of 
sustainable design practices to retailers and consumers, designer’s role and 
responsibility, sustainable design ethics and principles, design ecology, 
packaging safety, shelf-life and life cycle, design methodologies, material 
choices, type techniques, and ink-saving typographic solusions.  The chapters 
of this guidebook will include:
THEORETICAL: INTRODUCTION TO SUSTAINABLE PACKAGING
The definition of sustainability
The definition of the ecology of design
The various sustainable design strategies and applications
The backfire effects and behavioral change
Guidelines and criteria for evaluation and assessment
PRACTICAL: PACKAGING DESIGN FOR KUWAIT
A study of Kuwait’s infrastructure and context
The best sustainable design strategies and applications for Kuwait
Generated by CamScanner from intsig.com
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Design 
Ideation 
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Top to bottom. Backfire effect and 
ecology system charts. Study areas 
related to sustainable packaging 
design and consumer buying decision 
survey. Questions to consider, Walmart 
scorecard, and visualizing sustainability 
in different contexts.
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Design 
Ideation 


























































Top to bottom. Kuwait’s consumer 
culture survey questions and visualizing 
the supply chain. William McDonough’s 
Cradle to Cradle design lecture,10 
guidebook contents, and visualizing 
sustainability principles around the 
world. Cherry tree example of William 
McDonough and sustainability 
principles from an Islamic perspective.11 
 10 William McDonough: Cradle to 
Cradle Design. Lecture. TED Talks: Ideas Worth 
Spreading, 2013. http://youtu.be/IoRjz8iTVoo.
 11 William McDonough and Michael 
Braungart, Cradle to Cradle: Remaking the Way We 
Make Things, 1st ed. New York: North Point Press, 
2002.
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INSPIRATION: Refill & Reuse StrategiesDesign 
Ideation 
Top. Ancient concept of sustainability in 
practice: milk delivery glass bottles.
Middle. “Method Laundry Detergent,” 
aims to reduce waste by using light 
material packaging to refill the main 
reusable pump bottle.12
Bottom. “Replenish” green packaging 
design system, uses 90 percent less 
materials than conventional spray 
bottles.13 
 12 Method. “Method Laundry 
Detergent: With Smartclean Technology.” 
Methodlaundry.com, 2013.  
http://methodlaundry.com.
 13 Replenish. “Rethink The Bottle.” 
MyReplenish.com, December 13, 2013.  
http://goo.gl/LaR0.
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The final guidebook will benefit undergraduate graphic design students as 
reference work for their professional preparation and practice, as well as 
professional graphic and package designers with little or no understanding 
of sustainability. This research intends to advance Kuwaiti undergraduate 
education and academia by helping them understand sustainable packaging 
principles and applications.
APPROACH 
Research theoretical and technical approaches and include illustrative 
examples of existing packaging designs. 
Conducting a survey to study the consumer culture in Kuwait and analyze 
the results. Design information graphics to portray the results and build data 
relationships. Find solutions to the existing situation analysis of Kuwait’s 
consumer culture.
Documenting and designing the chapters information in a basic and simple 
way using information graphics to ease the understanding on the  
target audience. 
For the success of the guidebook, professors in the fields of graphic design, 
sustainability, and packaging science will review and revise the process. In 
addition, small assignments will be given to RIT graphic design students who 
are not familiar with sustainable design to measure clarity of the content 
presented in the guidebook. The students’ responses and completion of 
the assignments will determine the clarity and simplicity of the content 
being presented. Feedback will be taken into consideration to develop the 
guidebook.
Final production will be implemented digitally as an e-book and/or printed 
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Production will be implemented digitally as an e-book and/or printed 
sustainably in an eco-printing press. My design understanding and skills of 
layout design, typography, information graphics, and system design will 
aid me in building this project. However, this requires me to understand 
technical design aspects of sustainability to demonstrate an easy step-by-
step design process for my audience. The final outcome of this project will 
combine collective information and knowledge from all available resources, 
then verbally and visually simplified to a basic level.
REQUIREMENTS
The project requires Adobe Creative Suite and Microsoft Office software. 






The sustainable food packaging design guidebook will be displayed in the 
RIT Thesis Show exhibition as well as being available at the RIT Library. It will 
also be uploaded into the Proquest International Thesis Database. In addition, 
it will be submitted to the Kuwait University’s Library as a guidebook for 
undergraduate graphic design students and as a publication for the AIGA 
Design Business and Ethics series. This guidebook will also be published on 
my personal website.
The step-by-step guidelines will be presented to volunteer design students 
in RIT who are not familiar with sustainable design principles as short 
assignments. The guidelines will be evaluated based on the students‘ 
understanding of the book, responses, and assignment completion without 
further verbal explanations. My thesis advisors and consultants, professors 
from the United States and Kuwait, will also evaluate the guidebook from 
graphic design, sustainability, and packaging science perspectives. Feedback 
will be taken into consideration to develop the guidebook.
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Submitting final thesis research  
and book to AIGA
Publishing 
Final Proposal 
Final Bound (5 Copies)
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